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LEG DYNAMICS OF MAIIMUM SPEED SPRINTING. Brant Tolsmaz Indiana
. ,

University.
i

The purpose of.this study'ims to'identify the variations in
leg mechanics of twenty-five aprint-trained/track and field
athletes and to determine whital vari.abies were most impbrtaut.
to high iaximum speed sprinting ability. Athletes from the
Indiana University track tedm and the Indiana Track Club were
filmed at the 60 yard mark of a 70 yard dash as they sprinted
acroio a four foot square force platform. The-films were
digitized and computer programs ware written to,determine the
linear velocities and accelerations of the leg joints and the
angles, angular velocities and angular accelerations of the
three leg segments through an ent,ire stride cycle of.the right
leg. Ground contact force-recordings were used in conjunction
with the accelerations computed from the films and Dempster's
body masa data to compute the variations of torques abo4 the
hip, k e, and ankle joints during.the same stride cycl,e, The

elarge Oantity of resulting information identified individual
streniths ind weaknesses. Several athletes cbmpensated for
deficiencies in one variable with excepfional ability in
another. The method of the investigation proved to be an

_excellent method for identifying specific training needs of .

individual sprinters.

March 16, 1979,

900 am

Brant C. Tolsma
School of RIPER
Innen, Unlvereity
Bloomington, Indiana 47401
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RUNNiNG PATTERN OF HIGHLY SKILLED DISTANCE RUNNERS. Michael J.
Dunetts, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign; Charles J.
Dillman, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.

The purpose of the study was to obtain information about the-
runnift4 patterns of forty-eight highly skilled track athletes,
and then present this information to the athletes and their
-toaches for their fubure use. .The study was carried out at the
University of Illinois and involved the filming of athletes from
800m, 1500m, 3000m steeplechase, 5000m and 10000m events. Each
athlete was ruA over a 300m course and filmed from the side and
front during the latter part of the run. The films were deve-
loped and analyzed the day following the filming and then pre-
sented to the athletes and coaches. A quantitative analysis of
the running involved the following parameters; thrust angle,
touchdown of the foot relative to the center of gravity, trunk
angle at midstance, vertical rise of the center of gravity
during a running stride, stride length, stride rate, time of
support, time of non-support, horizontal velocity, ratio of
stride length to leg length. Norms were computed for each of
three running velocity ranges! 5.5-6.5 m/s, 6.5-7.5 m/s,
7.5-8.5 m/s. By comparing individual values of each parameter
with the norm for a particular running velocity, a picture of
the athlete's rudning style could be obtained. Parameter values
lying more than one standard deviation from the norm could in-
dicate a deficiency in the running style. Due to the fact that
individual differences in running styles do exist however, these
norms can only serve as guidelines; they are not intended to be
absolutes.

March 16, 1979

9:15 am

Michael Dunetts
81 Freer Gymnasium
University of Illinbis
Urbana, Illinois 61801
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' MECHANICAL ANALYSIS or SELECTED FACTOR5 ItivoLyED IN THf TAKE-QFF

'PHASE OF THE:LONG JUMP. Sarah L.. SmithiAndiana University;.-
Betty H. Haven, Indiana University. -

The intent of this finv6stigation Was "to describe and. oomparé
selected/mechanical variables associated with the perfonlance of
highly skilled male long jumpers., A secondary purpose was to de-

termine.the feasibility of conducting cinematographic research
within the limitations of an actual coffipetitive sitqation. This .

research was conducted at tho retluest of andjunded by the U.S%
Track and FieT.O'Conmattee of thq'U.S, Olympic 1)eve1ogment Commit-
tee. Cfne analyses were completed on the.28 legally executed
jumps of 8 athletes filmed during colligetition at,dthe 1978 Summer
Sports Festival at Colorado Springs. Jump lerigtfis ranoed from

26'7.75" to 217.25". Each jump was filmed at 150 fps with a
LOCAM camera using,16mm B&W'film (Kodak 2498), Specific variables
selected tor the analyses included the lengths of the last two

appr ch steps; horizontal velocities of body COG &ring these

'Steps nd during board contact; and horizontal, vertical,Apnd
linear locittes at take-off. The angle of braking force at con-
tact, distanceof take-off toe behind the board,'time df,beard
contact, hselght of bady COG at take-off, and angle,,of projection

of bocty COG.\were also determined.'Measures ciere obtained of the
trunk, hip, and knee angles 4 take-off. Mean values were dalcas:
lated for each Variable. To discern the important factors exhib-,
ited in a succes'ful jump vs.'a less successful jump, the seven -

longest and seven shortes't jumps were compared. The range of the-
jumps within the "JOg" and "short" groups were 25'5.75" to 26'
7.75" and 21'7.25" to '24'8.25", respectively. Except for the var-
iation in the distance df, the toe behind the-board, no distinct
differences were noted. An alteiznate method of compaison was
proposed. The adjusted length-Of each jump was determined by add-
ing the,recorded jump lehgth to the distance of the toe behind

the board, ComparisOns were made between mean values for-ttle
groups containing the 7 longest and 7 shortest adjusted jumrr

lengths and also between grbups with the 4 longest and-4 shortest

distances. No-distinguishing differences were apparent,in either

comparison. It was concluded that there were too many fnteractive

factors operating in th4s homogeneous groyp of athletes which
prevented the identification of 7simple factors to gescribe opti-

mum peeformance in the long jump. However, the repeated measures
obtained across individual performances noted the degree of con-
kistency attained by each athlete in each Of the specific varia-

bles studied. Thus, the results.were consider1 to be of benefit

in'improving individual performances..

March 16, 1979

930 am

Sarah L. Smith
Biomechanics Laboratory-HPER
Indiana University
Bloomington, Indiana 47401.
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-A COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF WALKTNG PATTERNS OF CHILDREN.Susan Van
Dyke, XemPle University.

This study represented a motor learning project whli0 attempt-
ed to isolate minutd' movement variations of the infant gait. Tn-
depth comparisons were made of the walking-patterns of three vdr-'
ied-aged subjects on tfie task-of walking barefoot, and walking
while using shoes. Descriptive gait differences were observed
through the-analysis of a 16 mm film sequence, photographed with -

a Bolex camera, at a upeed of 64 frames per second. Analyzation
was accomplished on the Vanguard Motion Analver, with lc andy
coordinates taken for the thigh, knee, ankle, and toe-of the
right leg for each aubject Coordinates were transferred to oom-
'putor cards with the final enalysis representing"angle aifferen-
ces of each.child while walking barefoot and wearing shoes.

Major Repults:
1.. Bi-pedal locomotion was considered developmental in nature
with the 36 month old child assimilatinga mature adult walking

.pattern.
2. Movement variabirity among subjects was more pronounced
'when walking barefoot. In general, among all subjects; walking
with shoes appeared to repi-esenf a smoother, more tntegrated
step.

3. Although'variability was noted in the comparisop of walk-
ing patterns of. all subjects, the difference decreased sign-
ificantly'between subjects with ab increase in age.
A. Finally the most profound observation: The 12 month old
,subject displayed greater control when walking in specially
designed baby shoes. There was a marked elimination of waver-
ing in the legs at the beginning and end of each step. This
waS not observed in the-analysis of the other subjects.

It appears that walking in shoes once independent bi-pedal loco-
motion has been 'achieved, allows the accomplishr4nt of a more,
efficient gait. This was especially evident in the youngest
subject. This finding is especially valuable in that it rein-
forces a concern for parents to provi4e appropriate footwear
for infants just beginning bi-pedal locomotion.. It should' also
be noted, that when a child reaches'the point"of walking assi-
milating a mature,adult gait, there is reduced variability to

a point of no obServable difference, between walking barefoot and
walking with shoes'.

4

Susan Van Dyke
Dept. HPERD
Temple University
Philadelphia, Pa. 19121

March 16, 1979

9-Y45 am
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CINEMATOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF THE,CENTER QUICK FI IN VOLLEYBALL1

Robert Shapiro; Allen E. Brue, Northern Illinois University

The recent success of Eastern European athletes at interpational
competitions has caused a reevaluation of the role bf sport
science in the preparation Of American athletes. This past

summer the United States Volleyball Association and Northern'
Illinois University funded a project to analyze volleyball spik-
ing. Examination of the literature indicated a,dearth of litera-
tur& relating to the mechanics of spiking. The literature that
was avaithble was conflicting and'concentrated on the mOtion of
the.ball rather than the performance of the player. Therefore,
with the aid of the United States Mens National Coachthis :Trudy
was designed. The purpose of this study was to examine the.kine-
matics of the center quick hit'. The subjects for tJlis investiga-
tion werp members of the United States Men's National Volleyball
Team. Standard-high speed cinematographic techniques were
utilized to .obtain a record of performance for both he spiker
and setter. Films were taken at the Olympic Training Center in
Corbrado Springs. Coordinate dara,were extracted using:a Numonic.s.

Digitizer ow line with the N.I.U. campus I.B.M. -computer.
Appropriate kinematic information was obtained from the position,
time data. All subjects.exhibited similar movement patterns.
Horizontal velocity at takeon for the last strid7 laanged from
2.N m/s to 3.3' m/s. At contact, horizontal velocity For the
spikers ranged from -.3m/s to .9-m/s. Take-off to the jumping
phase of the spike was observed prior to the ball being
received by the setter in a majority of trials analyzed The

setters he1c1 the ball in their hands from .08s to A.Ns:
Velocitie^s of spiked balls ranged from 17-m/s:to 23 m/s. Based

on the results of this study the following conclusions were-
Made:

1. The kinematic pattern exhibited by the subjects were
very similar.

2. In successful hits the ball was releas'ed by the setter
after the spiker left tihe ground in the jumping phase of

3. Ball velocities for the spike were :=.;imlar to those
reported in the literature.

This research was supported by grants from.--Northern
University and the United States Volleyball Association.

March 16, 1979

10:00 am

Robert Shapiro
Northern Illinois University
DeKalb, Illinois 60115
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DEVELOPMENT AND USES,OF g
FORM. Eugene W. Brown,' Nt

Mel E. Finkenberg; Califor

--CW

PUTERGEN1RATD OAPHICS or THE'HUMAN
ifornia State un .eity, Los Arigeled, '.

pia State UniVers. ,-"Los' J.kngoles. ,k

t

,.

The purpose of this study was to devise a procedurd for ger-.
erating graphics of the human form via computer techniques. --
Graphics are pictorial displays. Tables, graphs and drawings

are examples. Functionally, gcephics.can.provide an ease in
the comprehension of complicated and abstract ideas which often
require lengthy verbal descriptions. Drawihgs of the human form
are found in numerous physical education:manuscripts_ A propon,,

derance of these drawings are either rbproductions of free hand
sketches or are'hand drawn copies of exasting photograpIlic im-

ages. Graphi,cs representing the human form areextremely im-
portant to thephysical educator; they proVide a meanS Of com-
munIcating the form and position of tne body w,i.thout necessi-
tating the use of lengthy and soMetimes ambiguous anatomical

descriptions. Graphics can bridge a.communications gap between
phy0.cal ed6Cators and other. professionals who may"not be well.,
versed in anatomical romenclalure. A FORTRAN program was writ-

ten forgthe CalComp Plotter. High speed cinematography was uti-
lized to obtain photographic images of the lunnan figur engacied

in physical acti,vity. Selected frames of thqs motion ?picture
were digitized to provide x and,y cartesian coordinates,used as
i.nput tor the computer program.- The plotter then drew the body
form b'y connecting the data points% Several .attemRtsat digi-
tizing a 2Telected figure assisted%in the deelopment-of proCe-
dural guidelines for selecl;ing:apd tippciA...dath poins. Numer-

ous selected groups1in'Cluding;skilred-unfikilled,...handiapped- .
normal, male-female, ancl elemenEary-mature movement p rnsl----

were compared with respect to the computer-generated graphfCs
aLte

on selected movement phases.`:.-it was concluded Chat.the use of
computer-generated gxraphics of tite human form isa"viable alter-
native tO traditionai'visualization strategies'used_ by physical

educator's.

Mz&h'16, 1979

1Q15 am

'

p
Et one-W. BroOil

D.Tillrof-Piqs:Ical Education
Catii.fOr4a_Oate University, L.A.

. Los Angely'C'tg 9l8.N
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,WOMEN IN SPORY tN THEJANCIENT WE1TE1 N WORLD IR THE BRITISH
.MUSEUM. Root 4: Howell, And Janet Rtninds, Sim Diego State '

. UniverSity. .' , 41
.

4' The evylence of women in tport in art of the Britt MuseUm
was examihed. The.reSearch was limited to. the anciel western

. world, wecifigallx'the Sumerian, Babylonian, Hittitk, Assyrian,
Egyptian,,Minoan, klyceneaenGreek, Etruscan, aril Raman ciyili-

zations. The'time period covered was, roughly, from.4000, .B.C%
to 500 A.ti. Th& historical method of research was ueilized,

,supplemenbed by a serles of personal yisitations to the- British
Musoumi. .SAdes 1771.11 be shown to.depict.the,more important'

evidedce. The search for and the analysts ofq)timary irifor-

Tation is ess'ent6t1 for sport history. Thus, systdmatic
analySes of the 'art and artifacte in the'museums of the world,
wilth correct identification, is needed to provide relevant .

primarr information is essential for sOrt Ilistory. Thus,

.systematic analYses of th rt and artifacts in the muSeums .

of the world, with correct identification, is needed to prdvide
relevant primary information arid add to the existing body of

knowledge. The British Museum, in mp.stence ssince 1759,Nis
certainly one of the most important museums in the world, Of'
particular signifjcance are the collections of the Ancient
World which include such worleknown pieces as the Townley
-marbles, the Elgin 'marbles, the Rosetta.stone, the Assyrian
sculptures fcom Nineveh, and the bas-reliefs from the palace
of Ashurbanipal to name but a few. On the sculptures, bronzes,

terra-cottas and other artifacts e represented numerous

sporting scenes which add to our derstanding of sport in'

th'ese yarious societies. Very little work has been-Ome on
the correct identification and classification of such

material. This stUdy Einalyzed the evtdence pertaining V, -

women and identified those artifacts which depicted women

participating in various sporting and recreational activities,
asyell as dance in the ancient western world. .Many of these

artifacts have never been described, nor,mentioned in the

literature. Evidence was found of dance, gymnastics, running,
swimming; horseback-ridi4 and playing of games.

Reet A. Howell
Department of Physical Education
San Diego State University
San Diego, California 92182

Ma 16, 1979
am

.

61



*WOMEN IN SPORT ip THE UNITED STATES, 1§60-1914. Maxwell L. Howell
and Reet A. Howell, San Diego State University.

the xole and televance of women in sport in the United States
over p. fifteen year period,.from 1900 to 1914 was examined. Thp
historical method of repea);ch,wits utiliZed and two Periodicals
being researched for the stipulated,time period,'Colliers and
the American'Physical Education Review. These were markedly
different magazines. Colaers, called.the National Weekly, was
a widely-circulated and well-read magazine, apPedling largely to
the better:edupated person. / its editorials were of varticular .

significance, as they campaigned, reformed, and criticized. The
American Physical Educhtion Review was a professional magazine,
.stressing articles on the growth of physical. education in schools
and.colleges, the.need of standards for:taachera, history of
,physical education and so on. The chanting rore of women was
clearly evidenced tn this period. By 1914 the male monopoly of
the veting booth had been br6k.c4A in eleven states, and similar
changes were emerging in othdr aceas of society. Changes in
dress habits w9re 'one reflection of the'new socieeY; dress that

,

restricted'movement and liMited.work being obviously of little r

use in a mcbre mobile society where more women were doing men's
work. The Moseley Cmmmissien concluded that..m.op were becoming
more effeminate,and women more masculine, aiid Alch of the in-
creased effeminacy was thought to he related to "the number of
womenteaching in our schaols." Nineteenth century attitudes
still prevailed and'were promu1gate4 in many instandes by male
physical'educators. Inther Halfrey Gulick felt that atleetics,
did not test womanliness as it did manliness, and that women
wduld gain.litCle imitating the work and manner of men'. Dudley
Allen Sargentire-affirmed these traditional beliefs. It was
felt that: "The playground of-the older girls should,,if
possible, h.6 screened from public view by buildings, shrubs,
and vines." Mid-Vict6rian attitudes were held by most-f the
"experts." Fortunately,Zprogressive women ignored such state-,
ments.and looked for worlqs Co conquer. Baseball for women was
"growing'in favor froM seAon to season," as was women's crew,
hockey% archery, tel;Inis, swimming, aviation, roller skIting and
mountain climbing. It was concluded that there was.no single
_ulnae -that brought on this awakening, but a complex array of
yfiterrelated causes. Industrialization, urbanization, invention,
-elucation--each played its patt. The physical education
professors played a conservative role during this period of
change, and'it was a role in conflict with the progressive
women's movement.

Maxwell 1,. Howe 1 1
Dept. of Physical Education
San Diego State University
San Diego, California 92182

March 16, 1979
11:00 mn,
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'- "A CHILD MUST PLAY"--EARLY PESTALOZZIAN EFFORTS IN THE UNITED .

STATES. Roberta J. Park,,University of CalifornA, Berkeley.

Theofteq-Heard assertion that Pestalozzianism arrivki in the
United States.pwith the "Oswego M.ment" of the 1860s overlooks 1

important events which occurred during the earlY decades of the .

19th century. During the early 1800s the topic of education (and
physical Ovation) received coneiderable attention in AMerica.

. Among the foreign systems frequently Aiscussed was 'that of the
"famous Swiss educator Johank Heinrich Pestalozzi. Information
.regarding his Burgdorf and Yverdon schools--as well as schools of
his.disciples--hegan to filter inap.AmeriCa as early as 1806. The
earliest introduction seems to have b'een when William tiaclure

\, published an prticle in the,1211112al_inllailligsal. Maclure also
persuaded Joseph Neef, a former teacher nt Burgdorf, Co emigrate'
to America in' 1606. BY 1809 Neef had established a shortz-livedL
bchool at which.Pestalozziantheory concerning play, games and
physical education was Put into practice. In 1808 Neefwv,..oktp

what may be the Lirst pedagogical book written and published
-the English language in Ameriea. It contained a chapter "Cym-

nastcs and Exercise." 19 1823 John Griscom's Year In Europe
described Pestalozzi's work in. Switzerland and advocated a
better program of physical education for American childrn.
Early issues of William Russell's American Journal of Education
(begun in 1826). included articles authored by a number of indi-
viduais who were familiar-with Pestalozzi's educational-theories.
So di&William Woodbridge's American Annals of Education, which
succeeded Russell's journal. Amos Bronson Alcott, often called
"The American Pestalozzi," was convinced that play. was one of."
the most valuable developmental experiences that a chl_ld could t

have. Alcott was, in fact, a pioneer in the development ot-the
Child-centered school concept (sometimes cbmpared to John Dewey).

While it may be difficult to determine with absolute cer-
tainty how much the views of men like Maclure, Neef, Russell,
Alcott and others regarding the developmental value of- play and
physical activity were influenced by Pestalozzi's educational
theory, it can be clearly documented that a substantial number
of leaders of early American education werakfamiliar with the
writings and/or the actual schools of the famous Swiss educator.
Certainly the educational theories of Johann Heinrich Pestalozzi
(and-his beliefs regarding the developmental value of Tlay and,
physical activity) were known in the United States long before

the 1860s.
1,

Maxch 16, 1979

11:15 am

Roberta J. Park ,

Department of Physical Education
University of California
Berkeley, California 94720



SMIT SYMBOLS IN POLITECAL COMMUNICATION: -D.B. Van Dalen, Uni-

versity of California, Berk6ley-

Scholars hakre probed many 2acets of the functlon of Vorts,
but they have given little atteAlon to how spor.t-tymbols and
body image are employed to tranamit political meOsages inlpe com- N,

munication media. To gain some insight into this function,of
sport, an analysis was in.ade in this stutty'Of political cartoons

,0
obtained from newspapers ar0 magazines publiShed in the United
States in the pa)st two decAdes. Slides (35mm) weje made of
cartoons to facilitate the analysis and o illusfrate the presen-,
tatioft. Therories and studies relating'to humor, coinmunication,
and'body image provided the Coneptual framewoxk for the study.
Humor was examined from motivational, cognitive, emotional socio-
logical, and other approaches. The data revealed that many dif-
ferent sportS, ranging from archery to yachting and frit= archaic -

chivalkic sports to jogging and backpEicking were employea to com-
municate messhges, but football, hasebsil, boxing, arrd racing, in
that order appeared most frequently. Among the symbols'manipu-
lated to tranamit pOlitical messages were players, coaches, ref-
erees, teams, game plans, sport arenas, score boards, playing and
protective equipment, game signals, player injuries, infractions
of rules, and distortimis of body images. Sportsymbols were
used to promote or hloci\Ule. candidacy of politiciane-tO en-
lighten the public about the-'sstTeri-gth%:nn weaknesses leaders
or proposals; to expose immoral, unethical, or ihcampetent con-
duct; and to reveal the,difficulties and dajters encountered in
st.cuggling with competing conoepts concerxKng the slilution of
political problems. The dataerevealed that sport imagery pro-
vides not.on1y a variety of shorthand rognitive cues plat .can

easily and quickly be processed by peoN of all ages, races and
educational backgrounds, but also many affective cues that arouse
innerbody physfical-and psychological sensations and memories of .

interpersonaq cooperative, competitiyo,' and dominAnce relations
in sport that add an emotional.AIM6nsiou to the caumunication
process.

(

March 16, 1979

1130 am

1

D.B. Van Dalen
Department of Physical Education
qpiversity of palifornia
Berkeley, CA 9/4720
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NIPPON-TO (1Wa Aritian SWORD): TRANSITION FROM WAR TO SPORT
'Richard J. Schmidt, $ahoolerf liPkILItveroity of Nebraska
Lincoln, Nebraska 68548

The purpose of this paper is to investigate the evolution of
Japan's oldest mart-eai tradition, swordsmanship, showing its
tranBition from use as a Iwiapon of war, (kenjutsu)." eo a "weapon
of,sporit (kendo)." Nartial tradition has played a aignificant
role in the historioo-oultural devalopment-of spbrt ih modern

Japan. fnce practiced as lethal forms ofmilitary combat by the
oamuratA,th 20th cdntury cognate fbrms ofbujutsu (martial'arts)
such ao-Yudo, karatedo, and ;condo are today practiced the world
over fo puripues Of self-defense, Bpi...ritual discipline, physi-

cal education fdnd sport. Although material exists describing
these dieciplines as methods of combat, there exists a paucity of
research in the western literature regarding their transition
from forms'of war to forms of gpgrt. The historical and empir-
ical methods were utilised. Data for this investigation were
rosearohqg Avom primary'and secondary sources concerned with
Japenese educational, religious, hietorical, political and
military affairs. Perscnal vtilitations were also made to

selected kendo dojo (schools) in Japan. Findings indicated that

'the transition of ke do in Jcipan from a fbrm of war to a fbrm of
'sport was influenced Jby the fbllowing: 1) the establishment of
the Tokugawa Shoguna 2) introspective inquiry by noted kenshi
(swordsmen) into th4 philosophical moral-ethical basis of their

art, 3) the dove loprent of protective equipment between 1700 and
1800 A.D., 4) issuakea ofbakufti (tent government) orders
rescinding earlier b ns on sword duelling 5) the Meiji restor-
ation of l868, 6) in ividual and government-sponsored support of
Kendo as'a sport, 7) educ4ional directives requiring kendo as

a mandatory as)ec of physical education, and 8) the fbrmation

of the I-Japan endo Federation in 1928. It was concluded

that e establishment of the Tokugawa Shogunate and the Meiji
rep6ration served as primary fbctors which gave impetus to the

nsition of kendo from a fbrm of war to a fbrm of sport.

.
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- THENFRON0tQOTUJ5 A PHYSICAL TEDMATION141MPLE* Carayn A. '

Martin, California State College, San Bernardino! Peter Spader,
Marywood Collpget Scranton/ Pefinsylv a.

4

. .
. .

This study was designea to offer the -concept of phenembnolokr
as a tool in determining the intrinsic prooespes ihvelved in
sports and ame Specifically, the inforMation .

%dal concern' Nent kpowlpdge in the. area of physical aotivity
ao part of the v'ed.ekperience of 4 whole person"-It lo the.
opinion of the authors of this.paper that the philooctp4cal con-.
cern. The major objectifts of thern paper arb 1) to present a cur-
rent pthilosophical idea.in a form both palatable and understand-
able to the physical education researcher and'the-phyeical edUca7-
tion practitioner. 2) To poUt out tile connection between the ,'

human asvects of sports and the philos6vhical aspect 'of the :.

lived exAerience of whOle weans. In general; pilenemonology.
ppovidos an approah which may help to, reawaken Pach ond 9£-us ,

tO what it is tcOpe a live.ond experiencing humeri beipg, and
thus reawaken in us'a pens() of,ne4 pbssibility.

, .-

fl
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A HODEt FOR SPORT AND DANCE. Jack Hutslar, University of North
Carolina, at Ghana ro.

,

Play is frequentl conaidered cha basis of sport,,!tnd sport
and dance are,usually considered separate entities with little

ji
relation thship to one anoer. Thel)urpoes.of this paper was to
presant a model, for conceptu iziing apart and dance ae a common

phenomanon 8eparata4fro the domaind of Psychology, sociology,
history, bioloi+ and geography. .Performanee W49 viewed as the
basis, Of this shnrad ralationship. Some support was.offered from
tha lieerature fo Viewing sport and,dance" as the, performance of

skill. Skill in 4 giVen activity was ,considered a generic trait
of sport and dance-with levels of skill or ability a hierarchiq,' .
uniqua and, essential charactipristic of thm model. The levels 'N.

el

within tha.model were beginner, intarmedilta ancl advanced
DdrfOrmance.as we traditionailylabel ouecolirses. The
philonoptiy whieh-aost represents sport and dance was argued to--

be that of existentialism.- Tha runct on of the modhl was to.-
,propose.that sport and dance might be consideredjas dkdiscrEte
domain with a body of knolledge upon ich.a theory of
performance in s0ort and dance could be built. The paper was
concluded by identifying some,plausible hypotheses worth
studying; by offering some a iriori propositions about Burt and
dance; and by stating a worVipg de inition for sport and dance.
Thaiz definition states that sArt and dance is a contrived or
artificially created, phtiCally active movement or performance,
of varying complexity or ditill Xevel, undertaken by a person or
between people, againnt anoth04erson(s) or obstacle, Artificial
or natural, traditionally competitive but also expressive,land
with the outcoille of the per0Tman&I uricertajLn.

1 .A
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kreansboro, North Carolina 27412
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METABOLIC AWASVREMEOS ASSOCIATED .FvIT1i STEADY STATE RVNNING.
EFFECTS OF NORMAL OR RIOR FAT4ROTEIN 1bIETB ON RICHLY TRAINED
*ME ,IIRD FEMALE DISIAN-CE Rmingm 'Pht /lip A. Sienna* .

Vnioereity of Nebraska-Unbar', A. Gar her and Robert K.
Conito, Brigham Young Urlinereiy..

1

The purpose of the investigatio was.(1) to determine if
there was a difference in various selecte4 metabOlic" measure
manta asso'ciated with saady-state running in highly trained
male and female distance runner* subjected to either A normal .

or low carbAydrata, hiSh fat-pro:tiain diet and (2) t4 determine
the percent maximum oxygen uptake (V02) for males and feMales
during steady state running.- Fqur male and Xour femele.highly
trained distance runners from nil-sham Young UniveNsity served as
subjecto. A battery of four teats were administered to each
subject. The first toot "of a graded-iireadmill run to
determine maximum aerobic cepa 0 (Max V02). The seconitest
iglIA a 101mile road race to determine Optimusi steady-state safe-
bic ability, The third and fourth tests cOnsisted of a 10-mile
treadmill run, one while tha subjects 3ere consuming A normal
diet and one (118 hrs, later) while thq subjects were in a gly-
cogen 'depleted state and consuming a sigh fat-protain.dlet. A
catheter was ,inserte4 into a fdrearm vein and blood samples were
drapm durig the third and fourth tests at the following inter-
vals: pre exeecise, 2Z 4, 6, L3 10 miles of the exercise period,
, 10, 20.winutes poet exercise recovery. Dependent variables .

alyxed during the third and fourth tests were (1) parcent of
oad race pace, (2) percent of aerobic capacity, (3) glucose,

.. 4) laCtate and (5) respiratory quotient, (R)'. A multiVariate
apd a series of univariate analypas ware applied to the data.
The resulcs and analyses in i ated the following: (1) men and
women perform at approximate the same percent of their aero-
bic capacity during steady state running,(75-80%), (2) man and T

women were not able to maintain their 10-mile road race pace
during either of tha twci010-mile treadmill rune, (3) diet sig-
nificantly affected percent aerobic capacity, glucose, lactate
and R. It was concluded from the investigation that: (1) there
was no difference in selected metabolic measurements associated
with steady-state running in highly trained male and female
distance athletes, (2) a high fat-protein diet is less effi-
qient and more demanding akrobisally than a normal diet and,
(3) during steady state running, men and women,perform at
approximately,the same percent of their aerobic capacity,

Marc 16, 1979

1:00 pm
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A COMPARISON.OF CAPILLARY ULTRASTRUCTURE rN FAST AND SLOW
.'TWITCh SKELETAL MUSCLE AND MYOCARDIUM OF RAT. Thomas Manfredi,;\
Southern Connecticut State College; D.W. Eaington, Kathleen \

O'Connor, University. of Michigan, An; Arbor.

The purpose of this study was to observe the capillary endo-
thelial substructure in fast Jtwitch,p4Intaris, slow twitch
soleus, and\cardiac muscle from ratb. Skeletal and mSrocardial

muscle cul;61A were taken from male rats approximatep 300 days
old and examined under an electron microscope. While the capil-
lary lumen diameter' in heart, vleus, apd.i)lantaris Vera very
comparable, the caplillary area occupied by the endothelium was
27%, 30.4%, and 36.3%, respectively. The meanlpinocytotic
vesicle size in all musae were similar while the vesicle
distributions in cardiac and soleus muscles showed more homo-
geniety io sizes when compared to plantaris. FurtherWre, the
percent endothelial-aNea occurAed by vesicles in-cardfac (17.6%)
and soleus- (16%5%) weve significantly gr.eater than in plantaris
(12,6%) I? an attemp4is 'pada; tosrelate various capillary
tsubstructural components to the degree Of. oxidatIve capacity
of muscle, there.appears to be a trend in which the more oxi-
dative tissue possesses capillaries which,have a lesser percipt
of their area oCcupied by endothelium and a greater concentra-
tion of pinoeytotic vesicles Within their endothelium. Further-,
more, electron microgTaphs of heart muscle capillaries clearly
show that their pinocYtotic vesicles fuse with'Lhe endothelial
membranes, a factor which does not occur in skeletal muscle.
This finding suggests dgferent mechanisms of transport in
skeletal and cardiac capilDikries.' Capillary morphometric data
in conjAanction with cy mpillary embrane-specific stains show
promise as a means of assessing tissue specificity in control
animals and tissue responses to training and aging.

V
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Thomas Manfredi
Department of Men's Physidal Edu
SOuthern Connecticut State Collo-To
New Baven, Connecticut 06515
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tFFECTS OF WORK LOAD AND ii]ocib aCTATE CONCENTRATION UPON
RECOVERY FROM EXERCISE.b George A. Brooke, Steven S. Segal,
Exe&ise PhysioAgy Laboratory, Departm&nt of Physical Education,.
University of California,:Derkeley.

To study o ected physiological rOsponas during exercise and
recovery, eleven male Abjects exercised-0A a bicycle ergometer
at moderate and heavy wotkloads in beth normal glycogen (NG) and
*gOycogen depleted (GD) stetee. Al rest, GD reEnquid in
oignificantly lowered blood glucose and lactate conc'entrations,
'OCO

2'
R, and VB. With the excePtion of [glucooe], these

parametdrs showed a greater respodse to heavy exercise,
(RE:2 min. @ X-(1750 kpm/min) than t4o moderate exercise
(ME:2 min. @ X..1000 kpm/min). At either workload, with the
exception of V02, the observed parameters showed consistently
greater responses in the NG state. The rute of the initial
component of recovery VO,) '1,411E3 uneffeclred by either workload
or the presen'ce of lactate. .During the later phases of ;
recovery, V001, R; and VE values following HE fell belowthose
of ME. At thA end of 30 min. of recovery from HE, VO,) had
declined below initial resttng values, yet [lactate] Oas still
significantly elevated. Although the slow component of recovery
V02 was enhanced following HE, It was not affected*by the level
of lactate. Exercise intensity was the predominant factor
influencing ihe magnitude and kinetics of recovery V02.

Supported by AM19577.
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George A. Brooks
Department of Physical Education
University of California
Berkeley, California .94720 .
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-EX6ICISE RECOVERYT% LACTATE-DISAilPEARANCE-AND.iUBSi-
.'.0ENT PERFORMANCE". Arthur Weltman, Bryant A. Samford
Charles Fuico, Exercise Physiology Laboratory, Univer-
sity -of Loujsville, LoOisville, Kentucky 4008

In Order to examine'the e.ifects of difLering re-
covery patterns (following maximal aerobiA exercise)
on,plood lactate disappearance and subseque4t per-
forlhance nine subjects complWed an incremental
ft2max test', and four experidental sessions. The ex-
perimantal Sessibns consisted-of a 5 min maximal
aerobic performance test, on the bicycle ergometer,
followed by a randomly, asSigned recovery treatment of

A 20 min duration and a subsequent 5 min maximal aero-
t)ic performance test.. Blood laqtate levels were .

measured at rest and'during min '15,10,15 and 20 during
recovery. The recovery patternsi consisted of passive
recovery (PR) active recovery below the anaerobic -

threshold (AR<AT), active recoVery above th'e anaero---
WC threshold '(AR>AT), and active recover above'
anaerobic Lhre\.hold while breathing 100% oxygen
(AR> AT. 4 02).., Results Indicated that the AR> AT +
02 recovery coldition resulted in significantly great-
er lactate disa pearance than the other three treat-
ments (p-C.05).. Preexisting blood lactate levels
prior to subseq ent performance- were significantly
different acres% treatments (p.(.05). Comparison of
the prerecovery nd post recovery revolution and
work output scor.s revealed noisignificant treatment
effects. Furthe. analysis ingicated no significant
differences between work output on the pre vs. 'post-
recovery test (p .05). 702 and HR were significant-
ly higber and VCO and the R value were Significantly
lOwer (p.05)".du ing the postrecovery test. It was
conclOed that 1) recovery exercise at the greatest
% of VO2max, not eccompaffied by recovery lactate ac-
cumulation is optinal with regard to blood lactate
disappearance; '1) mhalation or 100% oxygen during
reeovery permits a grea,ter % of VOmax during recovery
(before reeovery :1 ctate acCumulation occurs) and
therefore aids lac ate disappearance; 3) elevated
preexisting -levels 5f bleod lactate have little effect
on subsequent perf9 7mance.

March 16, 1979

1:45 pm

Arthur Weltman, Exercise
PhysiolOgy Laboratory, Craw-
ford Gym, University of Louis-
ville,- Louisville, KY 40208
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EAM MITOCI-IONDRIA --PATILES- IN AND -TRAINED MALE -RATS
M.J. Welch, Southern 06nnecticut State Oillege and D.W.
Edington, Unversity of Michigan.

Mitochondrial distributions within the perinuclear, myo-
fibrillar,--and .cq11 border regions from the myocardium of, male
rats were casnparid during a sedentary aging process as well as ,

during a .,1,ong term low threshold exercise program (running at
20 mters4ninute for 20 minutes fer 600 days). The age,at
initiation of the exercise grow:5 variad - 150 days, 30Q days,
and 450 days.

During the aging pr,ocess, there was-a 23% reduction in
mitochondr-ial numbers and a'20% increase in size within..the
myofibrillar area. Similar changes were found within the cell
border region (17% reduction in number, 28% increpse tin size):

However, a-momparison of the mitochondrja anong the three
regions showed v6ry little difrerences duripg the aging proc-
ess. Mitochondrial numbers within the three regions differed .

onry by 14% at 150 daYs, -4% at 300.days, and 6% rat 900-days..
Likewise, site differed intle among.,the three regiims. The
mitochol:Ktrla at 150 days 'of age differed, :in size 'by 9%5%, at
300 days by 8%, and at 900 days-by a significant 27%; This
was due.,laztely to the much smiler organelles in the pent-
nuclear-region.

./18* a result of the training program, the trained animals
ssessed mitodiondrial profiles nore similar to young soden-

t iry animals-than their age matched peers. This was shown by )
sn Al& sited organelles. Ilowver, among the three regions
th re was a slight difference in sizes x:rith a 17%,,l7%, and
19% differencds respectively in those animals which began
tra iing at 150 days, 300 days, and 450 darlof age. Again,
Lhi.- difference wa largely due to anal1e-u- mitochondria in
the perinuclear region. Very liale difference among the
thr e regions were found in nitochondrial numbers. Therefore,
it cppears that mitochondrial changes are probably not con-
fine I to _ipecific regions, but the efit\ire ipyocardial cell.

Sup -orted by Nth Grant n21.633-01

March 16 109
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Michael J. Welch
Southern Connecticut. S I: a te College

new Haven, CT -06515 .
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THE RELATIONSHIP OF MA VAL IS6-1hTRIC STRENGTn WITH-FIBER TYPE.
COMPOSITION IN MEN AND OMEN ENDURANCE ATHLETES. Priscilla M.
Clarksqn,Walter Kibii, Anthony Mglchionda, lyiversity of
Massachusetts, Amherst.

,

the relationship of knee and ;:inkle extension isometric
strength with fiber compositiori of the 'Vastus lateralis (v.11)
and gastrocnemius (gastrgco.) muscles Was examined in seven men
and seven women enduranCe athletes.. The percen6ge of slow

,

twitch.(ST) and ihst twitch (rfa and FTb) fibers Was determined
from muscle biopsies. Knee extension strength in men (65.6 Kg.)
was-significantly greater (p.(.05) than in women,(47.2 Kg.)

.

Although no significanylifference was found between men.and
'women in ankle extension strength,.the actual strength measure
-for men was 130.3 14. and for women was only 97.0-Kg. Fiber
type composition of they..1. and ,gasrroc. muscles was very
similar in men'and women. The percentags of ST, FTa and Ftb
fibers in the v.1. were found to belp.1%, 35:9% and 7.0% for
womentand 69.8%, 27.3% and 2/4A fopdhien. .The corresponding
percentages in the gastrocZwere 65.0%, 32.0% and 3.0% for wo-
men and 70.6%, 28.5% an4/0.5% for men.. Percent ST fibers in

, the v.l. corr.elated :5,9' with knee 6xtension styength for the
combined groups; wheilpnalyzed separately, this correlation
was .63 for men and only .24 tor womil. The correlation
between percent ST fibers of the gastroc. and ankle extension
strength was .51 for combined groups, .49 for women and-.19
for men. Thus, meilhod a higher correlation between percent
ST fibers of the v.l. and knee extension strength compared to
women,.while the'reverse was true for the relationship of
gastroc.. ST percent:and ankle extension strength. These
finAings suggest a predominant involvement of ST fibers in the
ptbduction of 1) ankle, isometric strength for women, and 2)
knee extension isometric strength for meh. Also, the,relation-
ship to be expected between muscle fiber composition and maxi-
mal isometric strength may well depend upon s.- as iyell as.the
specific muscle group under study.

March 16, 1979

2:15 pm
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MUSCLE FIBER TYPE COMPOSITION AND ISOMETRIC ENDURANCE OF.POWAR
AND ENDURANCE ATHLETES. Gary Kamen, Priscilla M. Clarksont
Walter Kroll, University of Massachusetta, Amherst.

Recent investigations have demonstrated a signifi t corre-
lation between mycle fiber type composition and physical per-
formance capabilities. ligh-strength, power athletes are gen- ,
erally charactliized by a preponderance of fast-twitch-(FT)
muscle fibers, while endUrance athletes generally have an abun-

. dance of slow-twitch fibers. ,Much of the work relating fiber
type composition with physical performance capabilWes gas
been restricted to analysis of the vastud lateralis'wycle of
the large muscle group responsible-for knee extension.YIn an
effort to extend this research to another, smaller 41uscle group
involved in physical performance, a study was conducted to com-
pare power ana endurance athletes in#plantar flexison strength
and isometric endurance. The subjects'consisted of eight
weigbtlifters and seven long distance runners. Plantar flexion
strength.was measured with the ankle at An ang19 of 90 degrees
over a period of four days for baseline stabilization. On the
fAfth day, each subject was administered an isometric holding-
time task in which he was required to hold a weight correspon-

.

ding to 501% of the individual's maximum isometric strength for
S$ long as possible. The exercise task was performed three
times with a four minute rest between each bout. Results
showed that the'weightlifters had greater plantar fle4on
strength than the runners (440.0 lbs. versus 278:7 lbs.). In

additions, while thil runners possessed mostly ST muscle fibers/
N(70.61.), the weightlifters had significantly fewer ST fibers
.(47.07.). Mean enaerance times averaged over the three bouts
were 70.0 secs. fOrithe weightlifters, and 133.5 Secs. for the
difiance runners. A significant positive Correlation was found
between holding time and proportion of ST muscle fibers (r...5.5).
It was concluded tint a definite relationship exists between
muscle fiber type composition and isometric endurance, which is
in accordance with the principle of specificity of training.

March 16; 1979
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THE ENERGY COST AND 11EART RATE RESPONSE TO STATIC AND DYNAMIC
LEG EXERGISE 10-rmus. 154tricIa Long .Danoff, Unlve-rsity of
Maryland Department of 'Physical Educatien.

? The purpose of this study was to compare the energy cost and
heart rate response to variable-load static and dynamic leg
exercise. Young adult women (N 5) performed five-minute bouts
of static (Isometric) and dynamic (isotonic) hog extension
while in a sitting,position on a weight-loaded dynamometer. The
static loads were 50, 60, 70, and 80 lb, and the dynamic loads
were 30, 40, 50, and 60 lb. A knee angle of 115 degrees was
maintained during static work. During dynamic work the knee
angle ranged from 90 to 140 degrees, and a cadence of 20 rpm
was employed. A Quinton ECG Monitoring System and a Beekman
Metabolic Measuretifent Cart were used to,obtain data at 30-second
intervals during five-minute Test, exercise, and recovery
periods. Results indicated that oxygen consumption and heart
rate increased as an apparently linear function of workload for
both types of exercise. Mean V09 ranged from 1.72 - 2.20 MEIS
for static, and 1.92 - 3.01 METS for dynamic exercise. Mean HR
ranged from 84 106 bpm for static, and 87 - 101 bpm for
dynamic work. When the tldo types of exercise were compared at
equal workloads, the dynamic work was found to elicit signifi-
cantly greater levels of oxygen uptake and heart' rate. The
metabolic energy cost increased as ah apparently linear function
of workload for both type.s of exercise. The net energy cost In
kilocalories ranged from 0.90/min - l.67/min for static, and
1.07/min - 2.50/min for dynqmic work. The energy cost of dynamic.
exercise was significantly greater and approximately twice that
required by static exercise using the same workload. Based upon4
the above results it was concluded that bouts of static and
dynamic exercise which_employ equal loads for an equal period
of. Cide are not' physiologically equal or directly comparable
since the energy cost and heart rate response to dynamic work
is greater.

,

,

Patricia Long Danoff
6013 Chesworth Road
Baltimore, Maryland 21228
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___nIACOLUPIJT OTIMATION IN CHILDREN BY CARBON mompu
v--

REBREATHINGt AN EVALUATION-OF MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUES AND
METHODS FOR THE CALCULATION OF ARTERIAL AND MIXED VENOUS
CARBON DIOXIDE CONTENT OF THE BLOOD. W.F. Riner, Jr.,; R.H.
Geeseman; and, R.A: Boileau; Physical Fitness Resioarch Lab,

University ef Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.

The purpose of this investigation was.to compel)* varieus non-
invasive metltods and techniques of estimating exercise cardiac
outpl, in children7;by carbon dioxide robrVathing to values
reported in the literatuire Obtained by dye-dilution techniques.
Theoslata evaluatedoin this investigation were obtained during
exercise testlng-of 7-12 year old boys and girls. Data for

the estimatiO4of PvCO2 were obtained by the equilibrium
(plateau) technique of Collier (n ,w 24) and by the exponential .
technique ofiDefarea (n.-, 70). .Both submaximal and maximal
exercise le1.41s were measured with the exponential teChnique,
while inly submaximal values were obtained by thm equilibrium
technique. Approximately.15 seconds of expired CO2 were
recorded breath by breath immediately'preceding rebreathing
for the estimation of PaCO2. Both end-tidal..andlBohr methods
were'applied to obtain PaCO2 values from data tiken by both

techniques. PVCO2 values detcOmined by the equilibrium
technique were considered both with and withopt a "downstream
correction" being made for ehe assumed alveolar to arterial
PCO2 differences when no CO2 exchange is occurring,across
the lungs. The results of the investigation revealed that
.PVCO2,values determined by tlp equilibripm technique and
calculatedNysing the "downstream correction" ,and PaCO2 values
calculated with eithbr ehe,Bohr or end-tidal, methods resulted
in cardia output valued of similar magnitude and comparable
to those obtained by dye-dilution. When the exponential
technique was used to determine PvCO2, thetvalues of cardiac
output compared mos,i favorably with those determined by dye-
dilution when the end-tidal technique was used to calculate
PaCO2. No "downstream correction" was applied to the
calculation of PvCO2 when the exponential technique was used
due to the assuMption that there is no alveolar to artierial
PCO2 difference during continuous gas exchange.

a
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.1* ,W.F. Riner,
Physical Fitnesb Resdarch Laboratory
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Champaign, Illinois 61820
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BIOLOGICAL VARIATION IN V02 MAX. Stanley P. Sady, Victor
Ketch, Patty Freed-son, -universi,ty of Miclligari.

To study the extent,of biological variation in V02 max,
5 trained subjects (4 females, 1 male) were tested approxi-
mately 20 times on a continuous, step-increment treadMill
test to volitional exhauation. V02 max,-was dOtermined using
the Douglas bag me6lod. Of the 80 maximal tests administered
61 percent resulted in V02 values meeting the criteria for
"true" VO9max. Biological variation was determined as the
b.D. of afi individual's V09 max scores. Experimental error
(variable error of the instruments) was,determined for each
piece of equipMent in repeated experiments using reference
gases. Results revealed that biolegical variation accounted
for 90 percent or more of the t 5 to 8 percent variability
in V02 max within an individual. Experiment rror accounted
for less than 10 percent of the variability. Thes' ta point
to the relative reproducibility of V07 max, and suggest (1)
that Mcist of the variability in V02 MAX observed among sub-
jects is due re true individual differences,and (2) because
of biological variability control 4ata are needed in train-
iy studies wbere,V02 max is used as a "dependenOmeasure,

March 16, 1979

-3:30 pm

Stanley P. Sady
The University of Michigan
Department of Physical Education
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EFFECT OF ALCOHOL ON CARDIORESPIRATORY FUNCTION. Vernon J. Bond.

There.are.contradictory reports concerning the effects of
alcohol on physical performance. The numerous measures associ-

. ated with physical performance, such'as heart rate, oxygen con-
sumption and endurance, demonstrate varying degrees of reactions
to the ingestion of ethyl alcohol. The purpose of this study
was to examinv the acute effects of alcohol on heart rate and
oxygen consumption before,-cluring, and after a progressive
bicycle ergometer ride to voluntary exhaustion. Male university
students, light (Nm5) and moderate (Nm5) drinkers served as sub-
jects nnd underwent three separate trials of a work task con-
sisting of three minutes each at 360, 720 and 1,080 Kpm/min,
with the'lpst work rate continuineto exhaustion. Prior to each
trial, the subject consumed either a placebo (Occab.), small
(.2cc/lb.), or moderate (.4cc/lb.) does pf ethanol, mixed as a
20 percent solution in grapefruit juice.-. Heart rateand oxygen
yntake were determined at rest, during exercisearid in recovery.
Measure of endurance (time to exhaustion) Was recorded as work
performed beyond the third mtnute at 1,080 (Kpm/min) Work load,
maintaining a pedal rate of 60 Rpms. The overall ipalysis by
two way ANOVA: supported the oonClusion that neither a small nor

) moderate dose of alcohol,siOificantly affected endurance or
..... .heart rate add oxygen uptake during rest, exercise, or recovery.

March 16, 1979
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---Tanwor VENTILATtON DURIW LOW-TERM EXERCISE.
Bruce T. Martin, Edward J. Morgan, Clifford W. Zwillich, and
Jain V. Weil., University of Colorado Medioal Center.

Ventilation (Vs) steadily increases without reaching a plateau
during heavy long-term exerciae at a constant work load. This
ventilatory drift has important implidations both for endurance
athletic performance'and for the adequacy of gas exchange during
prolonged woT.k. Although the mechanism responsible.for the
progressive VE rise remains unexplained, it has been suggested
that it may result from stimulation of the respiratory center
by the increase in central body"temperature that accompanieS
long-term exercise. To test this possibility, we measured VE in 4
10 healthy males at a cycle ergometer work rate of 150 watts
before and after elevation of rectal temperature (Tre) by either
l) 47 minutes gkf heavy exercise, or 2) passive heating in a batp.
In both,phases of the study mean Tre was raised 0.8°C. We found
that exercise-induced Tre rise increased VE at the 150 watt work
load from 62.0 4- .0,to 67,1 1 2.9 1/min BTPS (P <0.05), a
result consistent with the existence of an exercise-induced
ventilatory drift% However, elevating Tre by heating in a bath
left exercise VE unchanged at the same work rate, indicating
that passive core temperature rise fails to produce a ventilatory..
drift. This result suggests that the drift in VE during prolonged
heavy exercise at a constant work rate is not directly due to
increased central body temperature. (Supported by NIB.Grant HL
14985)

March 16, 1979

4:00 pm

Bruce J. Martin, rh.p.
Univ. Colorado Medical Center
Denver, CO 80262
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THE-EFFECTS-OF ELECTRaMYOGRAPHIC rEEDBACX AS- A RELAXATION

TECHNIQUE ON THE METABOLIC RESPONSES TO SUBMAXIMAL EXERCISE,

Ronald G. Knowlton, Michael D. Cohan, Joel Thirer. Southern

Illinois University, Carbondale, IL

The purpose of this study was io determine If electromyo-

graphic biofeedback (wt..) Cokuld Alter the physiological effi-

ciency (PE) of subjects during submaximal exercise. Fourteen

subjects who demonstrated significant resting frontalib mUsole

action potential were administered a bicycle ergometer test to .

determine maximal aerobic power. Ten subjects were fandomly

selected to serve as experimentals and four subjects served au

controls. All subjects were given pre and post tests at 40% and.

70% of tlie workload which established their maximal oxygen up-

take capacity. The experimental subjects participated in six

sessions of plir training'using the frontons muscle during a

span of two weeks: The subjects participated In the training
while seated comfortably in a chair placed within an anechoic

chamber. Although Significant reductions for the treatment

group ocCurred ip the oXygen consumption of the two workloads

EK.05, the greatest reduction, from 31:8 to 26.3 mu/kg.min-1

was observed at 70% of maximuy workload. Pulse rates decreased

from 124 to 109 and 154 to 136 bpm which were significant

at both workloals. Ventilation (BTPS) were significantly,

decreased only fit the hoavieresworkload. The only significant

change noted for the control group was a decrease in pulse rate

at the 70% level from 163 to 155 bpm. .Neither group.indicated

a reduction in the perceived exertion at either workload as

measured by the Borg scalp. It was concluded that short term

EMBF can increase the physiological efficiency of a subject to

do submaximal exercise. The value of this conclusion would be

its application in improving the tolerance for exerclse of

subjects physically incapable of exerciin training.

*March 16, 1979

4:15 pm

3 `)

Ronald G. Knowlton
Rhysical Education
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, IL 62901
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'THE RELATIONSHIP-BETWEEN ANAEROBIC-POWER AND ALAGTIC amorry-IN-
COLLEGE-AGE STUDENTS, Maria'V, Tahamont, Patricia I. Fitzgerald,
Ronald G. Knowlton, Southern Illinois Uaversity, Carbondale,
Ill. Michael N. SaWka, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio.

he purpose of the study was to determine the relationship
between anaerobic power and alactic capacity in 50 college-age
,students (32 male and 18 female). Subjects were timed AO they
ran an ordinary flight of stairs, 2 steps eta time. The fast-
est performance time was used to calculate maximalanaerebie
power (margaria). Maximal alactic capacity was determined using
net recovery V02 calculatA from ventilatory samples obtained .

after a short exhaustive run on a motor driven treadmill (Fox).
Test-retest reliability was calculated for each performance
measum, Wnd tests were repeated with a minimum intervention of
one day. There were no significant differdnces between tests 1
and 2 for maximal alactie capacity, the mean values were 92,85
cal/kg and 89.61 cal/kg for tests 1 and 2 respectively. The
mean maximal anaerobic pbwer values were 53.32 Kcal/min for
test t and 55.66 Kcal/min for test 2, there were significant
differences between these two tests, t 5.08, it< .001. The
Pearson-Product Mamont correlaud.on between maximal anaerobic
power and maximal alactie capacity, r P. .59, was significant
(31. .05). The a6Runt of variance accounted for by maximal
anaerobic power (Rh - .35) was relatively low indicating that
only a portion of maximal.alactic caflacity could be utilized
in exercise of short duration. The significant difference
between the means of tests 1 and 2 for maximal anaerobic power
indicates a learning effoct. The practice effect should be
taken into consideration in the administration of this test.
A learning curve should be constructed to more accurately
evaluate an individual's maximal anaerobic power.

Match 16, 1979
4:30 pm

Maria V. Tahamont
Physical Education
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, Ill. 62901
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4F-1ti Cr5 OF eIRCULKWRY -OCCLUSION ON ;11fINAXIM14.;,--- fsorriu
ANCE. Robert C, Setfass, C. Alan Stull,. Davkl Ben.-Sira., Univer-
sity of tlinnesota; Jay T, Kearney, Universi of KentuCky.

liaximal endurance of
die liftnd-gripping mus-
testing, each ofthe

on strength. Three
est interval of 30 sec.

This study 'examined th
art i f icially oceluding the
cles. Upon reporting -to
26 male subjects was tes
strength triuls were admi
interposed between succesi:ve trials. Tic mean of ,the three,'
trials was taken as the subject's itaximi n voluntary conplaction
(tIVC), Following a 2-min. rest interval, `the'subject tfien at-
tempted to maintain for as long as pos. ible a ontraction at a
tension equal to 35, 50, 65, or 80 per_ent of his MVC. Every
subject wzs ested at all tension levc'li under normal c.trcula-
tory condi i i and with the circulat on artificially occluded..

,
Occlusion was z comprished by plac.inW a blood pressure cuff
around the uppe arm and inflating i to a pressure of 220 nu Hg
which was maintained until the presc ibed level of tension could
no longer be sustained. The bout w s terminated when the sub-

. ject 's tension fell below the requi -ed level and could not be .
. regained to that level within a peiiod of three se onds. The

time the subject persisted was rec rded to'the nea :st :;econd-.
A minimum of 72 hours .intervened btween successive testing ses-
sions. The results of the 2 x 4 blood flow x level of tension)
analysis of, variance with repeate1Ll measures across both factors
yielded significant (pc _OS) li-x. tios for the main effect of

4.-b1ood flew, main effects of love of tension, and, interaction
between blood flow and level of tension. The 'significant main
effect of blood flow indicatd that when aVeraged across all lev-
els of tension, the mean holdi ig time under the nonoccluded con-
dition was higher than that W.en circulation was occluded.

.Thkey w revealed tlw when luilding times were averaged acro:s
the bldod flow levels all diTferences among the tensiOn l eye l s.
were significant with endur Ilcp t imes improving level of ten-
sion was reduced. An anal:sis of the simple eff cts of occlu-
sion across the four lex. s s of tension revealed that the effect

;at flit: 35 per(2ent MVC was significantly greater than at all
other levels. An anal isis of the relationship between strength
and rel a t ive enduran y ie lded.corre lot ion coefficients which
tended to be large] negative and nonsignificant . The range was
from ..11 to -.48,, nd there was no discernible effect on the ,

magnitude of the/Correlation as the tension level was altered.

effects on sub
)lood supply to

ic laboratory co
d for grip flec .

isterod with a

z/
/

7 March 16, 1979
4:45 pm

Robert C. Serfass
pcpt. of Physical Uducation
tin vers I ty ot Minnesota
Minneapol i s MN S!"-r1SS
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ISOMETRIC FLAMM XION STRENGTH FATIGUE PATTERNS IN POWER
AND ENDURANCE TRAINED SUBJECTS. Welter Kral, 8441171 T. Zjon, .

'Priscilla M. Clarkson, Uhivereity,of Massachusette,-ftherst.

Isometric strengthlatigue patterns induced by serial
contractions wareatudied in eight map) strength trained power
athletes and nine =ale endurannetrained distance runners. Fe.
ague reeiment of 25 trials with intertrial rest periods of 5-
or 20-0ecs wore used to elicit different fatigue levels. Trials *
consisted of 10-sec maximum isometric contractions of the right
ankle Xteneot muscle group. Independently established Waseline
strength was not significantly higher then Trial I. streenth on
either of the two exercise days. ActUal Trial 1 strength, haw-
ever, was consistently less than baseline strength. POrer qub-
jects showed mealier differences between baselineand trial 1
strengthc(differences of -2.57. and -5.6%) than endurance subjects_ *I

(differences of -8.57. and *11.5%). Endurance subjetts (Kk127 kg) a3

were significently weaker than-power subjects (V.192 kg). For
the 5-sec rest condition, powersui)jects fatigued 307. Whil
endurance subjects fatigued 317. 0 Pnwer sublects demonstrated
significant linear,,quadratic, ond cubic trend cociponents in the
fatigue curve while endurance subjects exhibited only ',linear.
trend. For the 20-sec rest condition,' power subjects fatigued.
157. with significant linear and quadratic tirend components While
endurance subjects had a nonsignificant strength loss around 57.
Significant between group differences on linear, -quadratic, and
cubic trend components resulted for both rest conditions.
Results are in agreement with previous studies Which have

'reported significant differences in isometric wrist flexion
strength fatigue curves between different levels of strength'for
both males and females. Power trained subjects exhibited more
complex fatigue patterns in terms of statistically significant
trend components and greater absolae and relativestrength
decrements than endurance subjects. It is not known whether the .fl

dissimilar fatigue patterns found in power and endurance trained
subjects are due to differences in maximum strength, muscle makes,
blooeflow, energyisource utilization, or muscle fiber type
composition.

p.

March 16, 1979

5:00 pm

Walter Kroll
Department of Exercise Science
University of Massachusetts
Amherst, Massachusetts
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POWER OUTPUT IN THE INTACT HUMAN MUSCLE. John Cleyton, Texas
Christian University

The purpose of the present study WAS to determine pow* out-
put in the intact human muscle when loaded at 3 different per-,
centages(30,60,90) of the maxtual roluntary dynamic contraction
strength(1RM), and furthermore, to ascertain if 2 distinct rou-
Unite of weight training hid differential effects on power out-
put, strength, and endurance. Thirty-two male university stu
dentsfwere assigned to one of 2 groups, one training at 807 of
theirlIRM on the bench press and the other group training at'
507.. Displacement curves were obtained by a mechanical appa-
ratus which connected the bench press station on a Universal
Gym via a potentiometer to a HoneywIll chart recorder. Power
output VVA determined from the flisplacement curves.\ Strength
was evaluated by having each S perform a 1RM on the)banch
press, while endurance WAS evaluated by calculating the total
amount of work each S could perform at 50% of his 1RM. It was
clearly demonstrated in both the pro- and post-test situations
that the most power could be generated at a loading of 60% of
the S. 1RM(p< .001). Ss filled to show any statistically sig-
nificant improvement in strength, endurance, or power, and
there was no significant difference *etween groups on these

parameters. Although the resultArwere not statistically sig .

nificant, the findings indicate that training at a load of 507
of one's IRM may be just as efficient in evoking changes in
power, strength, and endurance am training at a resistance of

80% of the IRM. The 60% loading which yielsied optimum paver
may be an indication of an intrinsic finality of muscular
function and/or may be strongly influenced by the lengt -ten-
sion curves of the muscle groups participiting in'the mc,ition.

March 16, 1979

5:15 pm

/John Clayton
Dept. of Health & Physical Educ.
Texas Christian University
Fort Worth, TX 76129
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HaVra_AND_FITNESS,AND THE4
ERPLOTEMS, Leo Vander leaden,
Mary McElroy, Kansas State Uni

Deeigned to compare health
perceived quality of life, thi
examine the importance of heal
wad Satisfaction with life in
males' and forty-eoven female p
Dow mmmt of Justice nysioal
of que tions on the quality of
Metrop litan Area. They repor
their 11omes, cities, neighborh
etc. Self reports of health st
indices of overall life.and Jo
were related .to a number of ant
measure,' of health and fitness.
number of situps and per cent b
fitness criteria, All data we
training period. ',Generally tho
healthy and are more satisfied
exercise in their lives. Phyti
females (eltups) have more posi
bodies. MOreover, those with
more healthy and are more likel
lives. Such findings were expe
finding that those with the mos
with American life were less fi
faction, a result found for bot
more difficult to explain. Se
were presented to account for
ship between satisfaction and

TY OY LIFE AMONG-GOVERNMENT
University of Maryland and
°ratty.

(, March 17, 1979

9:00 mm

nd physical fitneps with
research Waa au attempt to
and fitnaae for happinese

eriCa. One hundred forty-four
rticipants it the United States
itness Program answered * series
their lives in'the Waahington
d their likes and dislikes about
ds, Jobs, non-work activities,
t..1113 and happinesa and composite

satisfaction and'body image
ropomitrio and physiological
Maximum oxygen uptake (V0,2),
dy fat were chosen ab the

.

obtained prior to a fitness
e physically fit feel more
th the physical work and
ally fit malee (V0-2) and
ive attitudes toward their
more poSitive body image feel
to be satisfied with:their

ted. However, the WitAnal
and the least satisfaction
than those with medium satie-
oxyien uptake and situps, it
ral alternative explanations
e inverted "U-shaped" relation-

itness.

ee Vander Velden
ept. of Phygical paucation
niversity ot Maryland
ollege Park, Maryland 20742
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--EXPECTANCY, DIFFERENCES-BaTWEEN-MALES_AND_FEMALES IN_TBE.
PERFORMANCE OF PRESELECTED AND CONSTRAINED MOVEMENTS.
Richard r..Gerson, Florida State University,

Performance differences and differences in expectancies of
success between men and women were examined relative to the
replication of preselected and constrained movements. No per-
formance differences were found between the sexes, but pre-
selected movements were ;tseproduced more accurately than con-

strained movements. Persons who made preselected movements
also expected to replicate those movements better than their
constrained counterparts while males evidenced higher expec-
tancies than females with respect to the replication movement.
However, no differences were found in ratings of future expec-
tancies after the subjects were informed that the reproduction
accuracy of their initial:performances was similar. The re-
sults were discussed in isms of a cognitive interpretation
of the preselection effqCt, and the cultural stereotype of
women in achievement settings, as well ag how the acknowledge-

ment of a good female erformance can lead women to elevate
their future expectanc es of success_

March 17, 1979

915 am

Richard F. Gerson
Movement.Science
Florida State University
Tallahassee, Florida 32306
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-tANES, -AND -S,POR-T-4----DEVELOPIIENT-AL-IIIIPLICATIONS-FOL -YOUNG

PEOPLE. Jay J. Coa Isiey, University of Colerado,- Colorado
Springs.

The partieipation of-youngsters in organized sport prograMS,
has increiged dramatically over thepast two decades. 'Until

.-

* recently, few people questioned this trend; it has usually been
assumed that participation ifi sport is wholesome and conducpe
to normal child develeopment. _But during Che past'few years
organiied sports have come undez! attack. Critics accuse them of _

being overly competitive, work-oriented, funless prOgrams_lead,
ing participants to become anxiety-ridden failures or cynical
sport specialists.. ProponenCs of_the programs have rdsponded
with equally extreme statements about.the positive consequences'
of participation. This paper is an attempt to move beydnd the
rhetoric about you,th sports. An understanding of what happens
to kid'S during their participation in different types of sport
activities requires an awareness of (1) the characteristics of
the socialicontexts in which the activities occur and (2) the
meanings Oat the kids themselves assign to their experieft:ees.
The paper presents a brief review of the structural_differences
between play, games, and sport and reports dilta collected on the
subjective experiences of young participants (less than ±1 years
old) in. each of.these activity contexts. Data were ga lered
through a combination of semi-structured interviews Ø.d obser-
vations of participants in organized youth sport pr.grams (foot-
ball, soccet, baseball, and softball), informally organfted
games (variety of types), and spontaneous play activitieFf. .The
findings clearly suggest that thelpatterns of experiences vary
according to the context in which they occur. The motives for-,

parkicipation, the dynamics of the activities, the meanings
assigned to experiences,, and the implications-of the subjective

i experiences are different for each of the settinge. It is con2:
' eluded that spontaneous play is an emergent, expressive, and

structurally unstable adtivity sustatned through role playing,
interpersonal exchange processes, and tmmediate 'positive
reinforcement. Games are activities dependent on abilities to
manage competitive interpersonal relationships and they provide
expeciences with a combined emphasis on expression, personal
involvement, and controlled uncertainty. Organized sport is a
structurally stable activity providing experiences focusing
on role learning, performance, and outcomes. Each activity,
offers a unique and necessary, but incomplete, set of develop-
mental experiences.

March 17, 1979
.

9:30 am

Jay J. Coakley
Sociology'Department
University of.Colorado
Colorado Spring.1, Co. 80907
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CROUP .WHESIUNESS AND-TEAM-SUCCSS-AMONC_WOMEN'S..INTERCOLLEz
CIATE BASKETBALL TEAMS. Linda Cotter, Cabrillo College

The problem Of the study was to investigate th influence of
cohesiveness on the team success of women's interc lleglate
basketball tesms. The Sport Cohesiveness Quescionna re, a.
measure of,group cohesiveness was administeKed previo 9 to and
following the season to.138 members of the women's bas
.teams from two college conferenced In Northern. Califta, ia. Suc-

cess was determined by percentage of games won. The dal.. were

analyied by stepwise multiple linear regression analysis, dis-
criminant function.analysis and analysis of variance. Th' .05

leAl of significane was-used for,all tests. The cohesiv ness
variables Closely KnIt and-P.ower, the satisfaction variabl
Satisfaetion General, and the motivation variables Task Orien-
tatiorl and Affiliation Orientation were significant predictors

-of success. The variables Power, Closely Kpit, and Enjoy ''

Playing With Others were significant in discriminating botwee
puccess groups. Scholarship schools differed from non-scholaA-

ship schools by.scoring significantly higher on Self Orienta-
tion and significantly lower on Affiliation Orientation-
Successful and unsuccessful teams did not differ on preseason

postseason cohsi.veness chhnges. The following eonclusions.\
were made: .Several oA the variables cap be used to 'predict
success and discriminate between successful and unsuccessful
groups, Scholarship women basketball players di.(fer from
non-scholarship women basketball players only by scoring.higher-
on Self Orientation agd lower on Affiliation,Oriencation. Sea-:

sonal changes in cohesiveness do not affect sUccess. Further

administratlonsi Of the .Sport Cohesiveness Questionnaire are
recommended using somples'of male and femalecathletes -of various
skill levels andisports to determ hich variables demonstrate

consistent signgicabce. Fort administrations of the Sport

Cohesiveness QueStionnaire are recommended) using samples of

pale and female athletes of various skill levIs and sports to*

determine which variables demonstrate consistent significance.

March 17, 1979

. 9:45 am

Linda Colter
Division of pealth, Physical Educe-
. Lion and Recreation
Cabrillo C611ege
Aptos, California .95003
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---krHUTIC---DILIQUENCX-;APREL-IMINMXANtaX8-- -Jeffrey-0 TS egravai74,------
tkidmore College.

.. The purpose of thit study was to further investigate the vela-

. tionshipetween juvenile delinquency and participation iin
atbletics More Specifically, the study attempted to take a;pre-
'1iminary look at'the nature of what hes been referred to hy sport
se,piologiste as 'athletic delinquency'. AlIhough prevlous
studiee have supported the negative association betWeen athletic
participstion'anOluvenile delinquency, little research of ea
empirical type has been direoted towards the nature of the de-
linqueneS, in which athletes are likely to be involved. Self-
report questionnaire* were administered Xo 179 male students
from three selected state schopls. The questionnaires _obtained
,telected background characteristics of the sample including age,
participation in athletics, self-reported sets of juvenile de-
linquency,'and attitudes towards the seriousness of specific "
offenses. For the purpote of statistical analysis the Chi-square
test was used (p (.01). The results inficated that the over-all
relationthip between athletic participaEion and juvenile delin-
quency was a fuction Of the degree of athletic involvement and
-Che type of offense. Higher rates of delinquency were found
among athletes who reported a high degree ofAtnvolvement in ath-
letie programs Chan among athletes who indidgred a lew level of
participation. HOWeVerE fates of delinquency among the present.
sample of athletei decreased when the level of offense was

IV

classified as more eerioua. In Other words* it wa found:that
the aost; serious the offense, the greater the invo ement-of
athlees in delinquent behavior. 'Athletic delinquency' among
the present.tample vita based more on minor offenses (e.g. drunk-
enneas, heighbourbeod disturbances, minor drug charges) - ,

behavior which is more likely to be immediately visible to so-,
ciety in general - than on offenses categorized as more serious
(e.g. stealing,-assault, breaking and entering). In conclusion,
the prelfEnt evidence suggests that the Phenomenon of 'athletic
delinquency' may not infact be set-16061y anti-social.,

March 17, 1979
10:00 am

i

Jeffrey 0, Segrave
Dept. of Physical Ed. & Dance
Skidmore C ege,
Saratoga S gs, New York 12866



IliEMHE COURT ADVANTAGE: A SOCIAL FACILITATION INTERPRETATION.
Philip E. Varca, University of-Geprgia#

This study examined how playing at ban. and on the road

affected the performance of college basketball teams. Also,

this reaeareh formulated a general model for interpretingihe

"home court advantago,." The design counterbalanced the teem

variable by examining SEC teams only. During the 1978 season,

the ten SEC teems played each other twiee-onee bn each team's

court. Thus, there miXe 90 SEC games with Cho home team winning

63 of them. Team'paitormanee for these games was divided in

half. One half.represented home play and the other half rep-

resented road play. Eaah team played nine games at home and

. nine games.on the read against the 88=0 opponents inoeach Con-

dition. Therefore, this design focused on teams of varying

'ability while equating ability between home and away teem*.

Data were taken from SEC box-scores. There.waa no significant

difference between home and away performance with respect to

field'goal pereentage (FG%) or free throw percentage (FT%). The

F07. And FT% was 497. and 70% for home teams and 487. and.687. for

visiting teame. *Also, the dependent varipables, fouls ana turn-

overs, yielded no significant differences. There,was a signi-

)'
icant difference between home and away perforManee for rebound-

ing, F(1, 160),.. 10.08, p4.01, and steals, F(1, 160)m, 6.6,

14..01. ROMA teams averaged three more rebounds and stole the
N

all 1.2 More times than their opponents. There is no evidence

of differences between home an$ away team play with respect to

highly skilled 0..e.:FG7., FT%) or highly practiced (i.e.:

turnovers) behaviors. Rather, home teams appear to differ with

respect to reactive behaviors (i.e.:steals, rebbunds). s

Moreover, these behaviors are aggiessive risk taking ones.

Thus, it seems that home teams win more often due to aggressive

defensive play. These results lead to a social facilitation

and territoriality interpretation of On "home court

advantage."

March 17, 1979

10:15 am

Dr. Philip E. Varcs.
Psychology Building
University of Georgia
Athens, Georgia 30602
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----PHYSIOLOGICALAIROFTLE-OF-A-74-YEAR-OLD-MARATHOM-RUNNER,--P,Maud,
M.Akhtar, M.A1-Mouri, J.Anholm, C.Foster, G.Guten, C:Ne11man
M.Pollock, and 0.Schmidt, University of Wisconsin - Mount Sinai
Medical Center, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

A 70 yhar old South African long distance runner, tiolder of
his age group marathon record (3:06:24), was studied to
determine the effects of 52 years of regular training on
functional capacity and health. Maximal treadmill exercise test-
ing revealed no ischemic EGG abnormalities and an excellent
functional capacity (51,5 ml/kg. min). Submaximal testing s.hew-

ed that 85% of maximum,aerobic capacity was required*to complete'
the marathon in his record time. Hydrostatic weightng indicated
that the subject was yery,lean (13.6% fat) for his age. Muscle
fiber composition (gastrocnemius) was 82% slow twitch, a finding
in keeping with this individual's lifelong success at marathon
and ultramarathon events (1952 Olympic Marathon 10th place,
5 time-Winner Of Comrades 54 mile marathon), Pulmonary function
and blood chemistry were within normal limits. Although total
cholesterol was somewhat high,(247 mg%), HEIL cholesterol was
markedly elevated (70 mg%). wentyPfour hour holter monitorinn
revealed no significant ventricular ectopic activitY although
frequent premature atrial contractions were noted. Left ventri-

cular anatomy and function as evaluated by H-mode echocardio-
graphy and Tc991fl radionuclide cineangiograohy revealed values
for end diastolic volume (157 and 115 ml respectively), ejection
fraction (0.79 and 9.69 respectively), and left ventricular
wall thickness to be comparable with those found in other elite
distance.runners. Orthopedic status evaluated by physical
exqmination and radiographic studies revealed no significant
abnormalities together with excellent flexibility and well
balanced muscular strength. Thickened heel Pads ware also noted.
The results of these studies would aopear to be indicative of
the beneficial effects of habitual physical activity uoon the
retention of functional capacity and health with aging.

March 17, 1979

9:00-11:00 am
Poster #1

Peter Maud, Ph.D.
Dept. of Physical Education
Tulane'Uniw?rsitv
New Orleans, Louisiana 70118
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PAYSIOLOGICAL _RESFORSES DURIM _COMETITIVE IIARAIHO1
Carl Foster, University of Wisconsin-Mount Sinai Medical Center,
and Jack T. Daniels, University of Texas at Austin

The physiological responses.of an experienced marathon runner
were studied in the. laboratary and during two marathom races
requirinp times of 3:14 (A) and 2:58 (8) respectively. On the

basis of laboratory studies, runninp at the average pace required
for these,l-aces would requfre 65.9% (A) and 72.5% (B) of the
subjects VO2 max (61,5 ml/kgx min 1). Measurement of oxygen
uptake at,5 mile intervals durinp each race revealed that the
aerobic demands of running under competitive conditions signi-
ficantly exceed estiTates based on laboratory studies. During
race A the measured VO2 ranped from 41.8 to 45.8 ml/kg x Tin -1)

and represented 68.0,to 79.3 7. of the subjects laboratory V02
max. Durino race B 02 ranged fr9m 45,8 to 52.0 ml/kg x min
and represent9d 74.5 to 84.6% of VO2 max. During 9 of 10.
measurements VO9 dur np the races was higher than would have
been predicted Tor tat momentary running speed on the basis
of laboratory studies. The results indicate that the actual
physiological requirements of competitive running may be consid-
erably underestimated by laboratory studies. On the basis of
these data, Jt is suggested that previous estimates of the .
-relative effort expended by elite marathon runners (70-85% VO2
max) may, in fact, be rather conservative.

March 17, 1979

9:00-11:00 am
Postern

Car) Wnr .Ph.D.
Dept. or lealcine/Cardiac Rehab.

ilTal)luN;1044nginC.eM61
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COIIPARISON-OF IRE PHYSIOLOGICALCHARACTERISTICY cgr NATIONAL
CLASS UIDDLE AND LONG DISTANCE RUNNERS. R.A% Boilpau, 1.1.1e;

Rintrv J.L. Mayhewl and G.R. Wienske, Physical Fitness
Reseakch Laboratory, Department of Physical Education,
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. v

TVe purpose of this investLgation was to evaluate tbo
physiological characteristics of forty-eight national class
distance runners. A secondary focus was to compare the
characteristics of runners who compete primaiAily in middle
distance events with those who compete primarily in long
distance events. The subjects were participants 14a
development clinic sponsored by tile U.S. Olympic Committee and
were se1e8ted from across the U.S.A. on the basis of previous
performatice records and future potential. Maximel and
submaximal physiological responses were assessed during speed
and grade incremented treadmill running. Additionally, body
density was measured by hydrostatic weighing allowing
estimatioA of body fat. For the purpose of data analysis,
the runders were classified into two groups according to
their primary events: middle distance (MD), N 24, 800m
and 1500 m run; and long distance (LD), N 24, 3,000 m
steeplechase, 5,000 m and 10,000 m run. ,Selected data for the
12) and LD groups, respectively, were as follows: age (yr),
21.9 + 3.0, 22,2 + 2.5; ht (cm), 181.0 5.9, 178.5 + 5:9;
wt (4), 67.3 4 6.0, 64.2 + 5.1; % Fat, 9.5 1 2.9, 10-.1 + 2,2.
The V02 max (ml/kgBW - min) of the LD group was significantly
higher than the UD group (75.8 + 5.0 vs 66.2 + 5.0) confirming
the greater aerobic power requirements of LD events. -MaxfMal
heart rate was similar for both groups (196.2 4 8.1 MD group
194.1 + 8.3 LD group). A comparative analysis of the running
"efficiency" was also conducted based on the oxygen
consumption at various running speeds. The data suggests
thdt there arlklpecific phyaielogical requirements necessary

,for exceptional- performance in endurance running. Furthermore,
there apnars to be several significantly different
physiological characteristics required for middle distance and
long distance running events as classified in this study.

Richard A. Boileau
Physical Fitness Research Lab'
306 Huft Gymnasium
Champaign, Illinois 61820
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Poster #3
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PHYSIOLOGICAL PROFILES OF HIGH SCHOOL FEMALE GROSS COUNTRY
RUNNERS, N. K. Butts, University of Miaconsin-La Cross**

The purpose of this inves.tigation was to evaluate aelected
physiological characteristics of 22 high school girls (Xe15.3 yr)
who had been 'running competitively for an average of,2,2 years
and were averaging 25 ranee per week at the time of testing
(summer). The average best 2-mile competitive time fcq the
group was 12:32. After a,5 minute warm-up run each subject'
perforMed a continuous upCill treadmill run with the elevation
increasing 21/2% every 3 minutes-until exhaustion and/or when
oxygen consumption no longer increased. All physiological
measures were determined every minute throughtrut the run and
ratings of perceived exertion (RPE) on the Borg scaa.Were
obtained for every workload. Body composition wee evaluated
by the hydrostatic weighing technique with residual volumes
calculated by the nitrogenfrocedure. The mean relative body
fat was 16.3% which is considerably lower than the average
high school aged girl's, however, it is comparable to that
reported qr older female distance runners. Although the mean
value for V02 max (52.3 m14kg/m1n) wae considerably higher
than that reported for the average female it is typical of
that rt?ported for the trained, teenage female athlete. The
average maximal heart rate was 196.5 bpn and is similar to
values found for this age group. When absolute maximal oxygen
values (L/min) were correlated with the individual's best
competitive Zemil4 run and the 3,000, meter run conducted for
this study, r's of .51 were obtained for both runs. When the
relative maximal values (ml/kg/min) were correlated with th4te
same runs slightly higher r's or .61 and .66 respectively,
were calculated. Although the,RPE scale ranges from a low of
6 to a high of 20, no subject indicated the maximal value when
they terminated the run deepite the fact that they could no
longer continue.

*This project was supported through a grant from the
University of Wisconsin-La Crosse Research Committee.

N. K. Bulls
Physical Education Depqrtment
University or Wisconsin-La Crosse
Ln Crosse, Winconnin 54601
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Mous EOQD LACTATE APPEARANCEAND pISAPPEARANCE rollowin
SUPRAMAXIMAI EXERCISE. Robert J Moffatt,Steilley P Sady,
University of Michigani Bryant A Stamford,University of Louis-
ville; Yictor L Katch,University of Michigan; Arthur Waltman,
Univereqty of Louisville.

e

The purpose of this study was to investigate the appearante
(min 04-5) _and disappearance (min 6-40) of venous blood lactate
during active versus passive recovery from supramaximal exercise
(SHE). SME consisted of 40 seconde of all-out pedalling on a
Monark bicycle ergometex at 5.5 kg. Post-SHE recovery patterns
included active below anaerobic threshold (CAT) beginning
immediately following SME, active below anaerobic threshold
beginning.after 10 minutes ((AT-10) and 20 minutes (4AT-20) of
passive recovery, active above anaerobic threshold (>AT)
'beginning.immediately following SME and ',naive recovery,
Anaerobic threshold was determined from the blood lactate

centration-work rate relationship observed from an increment-
1 continuous V02 max test. Blood samples were obtained.from-an\
antecubital vein at 0,1,2,3,4,5,7,10,15,20,30 and 40 minutes-
post-SHE. Comparison of total pedal revolutions revealed no
signiflicant differences among the 5 SME tests. Peak venous .

blood lactate was the same*across freatments and peaked at
minute 5 Tor all treatments except >AT which peaked at

minute 3. Recovery patterns.ckT and >AT demonstrated tho
greatest lactate disappearance. It was concluded that lactate
disappearance is not related to appearance, nor does active
.versus passive recovery influence lactate appealance. Recovery
from one legged (right) SME at 2.5 kg was also examined. No
differences in lactate appearance or disappearance were found
among activig recovery with the right versus left leg and .

passive rec&rery. It was concluded that active recovery with
a fatigued muscle mass does not differ from a non-fatigued
musCLe mass with respect to lactate appearance and/or
disappearance.
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GLYCOGEN DEPLUTION IN LIVER AND THREE FIBER TYPUS WITH RAPIDLY
TXHAWTIVE.EXERCISE. Desmond Pr1b, Stv töY1 HeiltieMe

Bonner; Dcipartment of Health, Physical Eduatpfi and Recreation;
University of Texa4 at Austin.

To determine ate effecte of rapidly exhaustiee exercise upon
the glycogen depletion patterns in the liver and thre.e different
muscle fiber types, female Wistar-skrain rats were run to eX-
haustion pn a motor driven treadmill. The speed progrestively
increased each minute from 21.5 m/min. to 53.5 m/min. After
theA animals attained the maximal speed, the incline of the

was raised 2.5%/min. to a maximal grade of 12.5%.
Animals were judged to be exhausted when they were unable to
right,tpemselves when placed,on their back. The mean time to
exhaustion was 16.7 minutes, which is of sufficient duration to
insere that neitseer immediate energy sources (ATP/CP) nor
oxidative metabolism were the predominant energy sources. Blood
lactate levels using th.is peotocol on another grbup ranged from
9)-le0mg.%. Tissue samples were taken from the liver, soleue,
superficial anei intermediate portioAs of the Rectuo Femoris.
These muscles represent slow-twitch oxidative (S05, faet-tvitch
glycoletic (FG), and fast-twitch oxidative -'slycolytic (FOG)
fibers, respectively. The tissues were frozen in liquid
n1trog3n; the protein was digested in boilieg KOH; the glycogen
vas extracted using ethaeel, and its concentration was measured
spectrophotometrically ce.ainst glycogen standards which vere
purified using an aeberlite column. After exhaustion the
glycogen levels fell 65% in the liver, 78% f6 the SO fibers,
75% in the FOG fibers and 81% in FG fibers (P(0.01),. Unlike
renorts of steady-state exercise lasting two hours where only
the SO and FOC fibers ex:Iibited glycogen depletion (approxi-
mately 50%), thin type of exercise exhtusted the glycogen in all
fibers indi-ating the massive recruitment of all muscle fiber
types. Fur hermore, thc depletion of liver glycogen which will
result in h poglycemia is also rapid aed quite substantial.
This node of exercise is an excellent protocol for rapidly.
exeausting experimental animals.
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laTOCIONDRIAL SiZE AND_ CYTOCHROME CONTi.NT
RESPONSE TO ENDURANCE TRAINING. Roger P..Parrar and Loren R. A

Mayer, University of Texas; Joseph U. Starnes and Dee V.
Edington, University of Michigan.

Increases in oxidative capacity of skeletal muscle which han
undergone endurance training i.n well docutented. The concomi-
tant shifts in mitochondrial-size and cytoohrome content have
varied withdifferent investigations. This study was undertaken
to look at the shifts in mitochondrial size and cytothrome cop-
tont in order to better understand the vrocess of adaptation In
resonse to aerobic stress- Groups of adult male rats were run
for 4, 8, or 16 weeks, The duration of the runs progressed
until the twellthweek, at which point they were running 30 m./
min. for 120-min./ day. Thisflevel was maintainea until the
sixteentV week. The" quadriceps muscles, except for the vastus
.int,e.rmadiusl-w4re,--exoised-A-nct-the-ftieue-homogerrized to obtain
.C.11 mitochondria. Two sites of mitoctondria were otrtained-
through differential centrifugation. The protein aftd-cytochrome
colceitrations were measured spectrophotometrically. lilt&
chondrial protein increased progressively per gram of tissue
with training. The major poftion of the increase in mito-
chondrial protein concentration in the fourth and eighth weeks
occurred in the small mitochondrial fractiont From the eighth
to tc sixteenth week there was an increase in the-large
-aitochondrial fraction, accounting for almest all of the in-
crease in mitochendrial protein. Cytochromes c+cl and b,'when
expressed per gram of tissue, peaked after 8 weeks of training,
hile cytothrome aa3 was in the greatest concjintration after
16 weeks. When the cytochrome concentrations are expressed pqr
mg. of mitochondrial protein, cytechromes aal and b were In the
greatest concentration in the small mitochondria, while c+cl
was in the greatest concentration in the large mitochondria.
With training the cytochromee showed differing rate of increase.
In evaluating training regime eftects on skeletal muscle it
appears important to take into consideration the shifts in sl%e
and cytoCaroWe content of mitoCiondria.
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__EFFECTS_ OF _EXEMTSE TRAINING ON DAIL:INK INTAIN_QARDIAG
_WaTOOHONDRIA. Linda Keller, Roger P. Farrar, Steven W. Leslie,
Susan L. Huamen, Hugh H. Bonner; The UniversitY of Texas at
Austin.

,

Female rats, 6 weeks of age, were subjected to an exercise
training program consisting of running 5 dayls/week at 32 m/Min
up an 8% grade for i3 hours. This training regime was main-
tained for 18 months. When.compared to non-trained animals,
body weights, heart weights, and mitochondrial prot6in yields
were not different. Heart weight-to boay weight ratios were
15.13% greater in trained animals (p < .001). In viro,mito-
ohondrial °calcium non-specific binding and uptake in cardiac
tissue were studied using the Millipore filtration method.
Energy independent 4?ca1cium non-specific binding in cardiac
mitochondria from trained animalsitt rest was not different
from that of non-trained animals at rest. Adenosine-
triphdaphate supported Ocalcium uPteike in cardiac mitOchondria
from trained animals at rest was-50%.greater *an that from
-norMrained aniwals at rest (p<.001)-. It was concluded that
lOw values of tOcalciumuptake in mitochondria fom non-trained

-animals was a reflection of decreased metabolic activity
brought ckbout by aging.. The Average lifespan of a laboratory-
raised At is approximately .25 months, and metabolic decreases
in mdtoohondria have been found to occur with increases in
age. Exercise appears to offset the effects of a 1..ng by
maintaining mitochondrial capacity to accumulate 'calcium:

Linda Keller
18290 Upper Bay Rd. 1/84
Houston, Texas 77058
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METABOLIC-,- -GARDIOVASCUM AND -ADRENAL- -RESPONSE- 0E-RUNNERS-AND
SWIMMERS EXERCISING IN 20# 25, 30, and 350C WATER4 Robert O.
MeMurray, UniversitY of North Carolina; Daniel.Miles, Univereity
of California, Santa Barbara; Steven M. Horvath, Univereity of

nta Barbara.

Evluatioq of trained swimmers and runners have indicated that
.runners d.inoi4strit. greater improvements in metabolic)and cardio-
respiratory parameters. Sinc the compariaons have been'only
reported in an air environmeyct, the question still exists as to
whether the improved efficis cy of the runners would atill exist
if the comparisons were made in a water environment. To this
end, the metabolic, cardiovascular, respiratory, and adrenal
responses were compared in 5 trained distance runnera and 6
trained swimmers while exercising at 60X V02 max for 30 min in
20, 25, 30, and 350C water. VE, V02, cardiac output and cardiac
index were similar for both groupe and independent of water
temperature. Changes in heart rate were directly related to
water temperature. The swimmers were unable to.maintain stroke
index throughout the duration of eXercise in warmer water while
the runner, once establishing a stroke index, maintained it.
This would be constant with the enhanced circulatory control of
the runners derived from rigorous training and poasible heat
acclimatization. It may also indicate a lack of heat tolerance
with the swimmera. The consistently higher stroke ipdex in the
runners during all trials would tend to favor a more fit cardio-
vascular system in, the runners. No significant differences in
urinary catacholimines and dopamine excretion Cr plasma
corticol nccurred when comparing awimmers and runners or water
temperetgre exposures. In general, 'it can be said that subtle'
diffexpnces in the cardiovascular Osponse exists between
swimmers and runners and the reapofise was related to the
duration of exercise and water temperature. It,may also be
suggested that runners were not superior to swimmers. when tested
in a water environment.

This work was supported by the National Institutes of Health
un4er'grant NIH .AC00021.
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University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, NC, 27514
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-A. OOMPARISON-OP-PAT- ; LI6M-BETREN-T-RA-THED4EN-AND-WO1
DUR1NO PROLOHOED AEROBI ),AM. Ecotty K. towers, Rdwer4 H *qv,
Williem Riiey,Universi y of Tenneasie, Enoxville. .

The purpose of this tudy wax to determine if sex diff
*noes tn fat metabolii existed between trained men and wonen
during prolonged eorob c work. Pour pairs of subjeotever
matched aCcording tO 2 mex m/ke.min and th* *mount of * dur-
ance running engaged i over the Aix-week period prior to. W-
ing? All subjects ran at 65 percent of their mextmal eerOic
power for 90 minaes a treedmill. Blood samples were taken
be0re and after the est to be analyzed for lactate, -Heart
rate was measured thr ughoet'the ttst. Ventilatory and gaa
exchange meesuxements were taken every eight minutes duriu the .

exerciee period and he 'values were uZed to compute the re pir-
*tory exchange raticy (R). This steady state non-prOtelin Riwis
used to determine qle.total contributiOn ()Mat AO a enbet!rate
to exerciee metaboiliag. A two way Anova for re'Pettetd"raea4irne
revealed no significant difference 0)0.0.205 in fat meta lifmi
between the mzn And Ammon.- Both meth and women did, howev r,
-.how a significant increaee (P<0.001) in the rate'of fat,.; eta-
boliek as tbe exercise session progressed. Ho eignificaht
differences (P<0.05) were noted in the lactate concontraye
between tbe groups: These findings are in agreeMent,withipre-
vious research that fat metebolism increases over t.ime inj
aerobic work. These data further suggest that when mOcNed
according to maximum 9,02 ml/kg.min and.total training, nol,dif
ferences exist between sexes in the rate of fat,Metaboli,m'
during prolonged aerobic.work of jow intensity.

04,
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-,---MEXABOLIC-ANDAORNONAL-RgSPON$ES-T0-60Z-OgAMING-MOLONQED
$ BAIA RATE wpm. Edward.Howley, Ronald Cot, Hugh Welch, and

chard Adams, The Upiversity of Tennessee, Knoxville.

The purp,ose ot these pilot exPeriments was to determine the
effect of breathing 60% 02, compared to air, on the concentra-
ti6ns of plasma epinephrine (II), torepinephrine (NE), lac ic
acid, and free fatty acid during prolonged steady rote e r

cise. Tvo subjects worked continuously at 65% V02 max on.e
Monark bicycle ergometer for 60 min.on each of two occasions.
On one occasion, the subject breathed air (20.93% 0,0 for the
first 30 mln of the test and 60% 0,) for the second 10 min. The
treatment order was reversed on tha other occasion. The tbst
order was randomly selected and the subjects ware unaware of
the order of the treatments. Venous blood samples were ob-
tained from an indwelling catheter *before work and sit the end
of eacl 10-minute period during work. . ror the air to 60% 0.)

,4treatp nt, the plasma NE concentration increased from 230 pA/m1
before exercise to 1640 pg/ml at the end of exerciSe; E incre-
ased Prom 60 pg/ml to 310 pg/ml. During the 60% 02 to air .

treat/Ment, NE increased from 300 pg/mi to 1550 pg/ml and E
incr?iased from 13.0 pg/ml to,520 pg/ml. NE Increased over time
independent of treatment,and there was no effect of the switch
in fnerti'red 02 on the plasma NE level. The E level was rela-
tiv1 4ly steady from 20 to 40 min of exercise, showing the lack
of/offect of the switch (at 30 minuCes) in gas mixtures. The
E ievel increised in the last 20 min of the test. The lactic
acid .evel-decreased for both treatmeAts.from 30 to 40 min into
the work bout Indicating that the switch in the gas mixture was.,
not responsible for the drop.. However, the lactic acid levej.
reached 6.901 during the air to 60%101,treatment compar'ed tt,
4.6mM during the 60% 0

2
to air treatmbat. The use of th9 60%

01 treatment at the start of work may have slowed the rate of
giycolysis early in work resulting in the lower lactate evel.

There was no apparent effect of the 60% 09 treatment on the
plasma FFA response to work. The plasma tYA level increased
from 10 min through the 60 min of work, inqopendent of treat,
m9nt: .1.t. is apparent that 60% 02 had little or no effect on

. the heart:rate or metabolic-respoirse to exqrcia'o.in this
study.. FLrther, heart rate was shown to chalme only.aightly
from 30 to 60 min work, Vhile the NE and E letiAs increailod
401 and 907., respectively. .
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PUYSIOLOGICAURESPONSE$ TO EXERCISE IN A DESERT ENVI
C. L. Wells, Human Performance Laboratory, Arizona State

Uhiversity, Tempe, Arizona 85281

The purpose of this investigation was to observe differences
in physiological responses to work in a desert environment among
human subjects representing varying levels of acclimatization and
physical fitness. Three groups of subjeCts were selected: (1)
unacclimatized males (U1M) n 6, (2) acc imatized males (AM)
n 6, and (3) acclimatized fit-males ( ) n 3. UM were re-
cent arrivajs in Arizona who were long timo residents of cooler
climates. AM were residents of Phoenix!for more than 5 years.
AEM were residents who participated in long-distance running
during the summer months. Each subjectlsat for 40 mindtes and
then walked for 40 minutes at 3.5 mph at a grade representative
of his individually determined 50% V021max. This procedure was
performed in a thermally neutral indoor environment (WDOT .0 65F)
and in an outdoor desert (hot, dry an&sunny) environment
(WBGT 85F). The order of the experinents was randomized,
Rectal temperatures (r ) obtained via,indwelling thermistor
probe, and heart rates (HR) obtained via modified V-4 ECO lead,
were recorded every 5 minuteS. Oxygen uptaka 692) was obtained
every 20 minutes throughout the 80 minute exposure. EVaporative
weight loss was determined by differences in body weight ob--
tained every 40 mdmutes on a Homsbalance beam scale (to the
nearest 0.050 kg). Male newdbmers (UM) to the hot-dry environ-
ment experienced consistently higher HR during both rest and
work in the heat than did the residents. Final,mean HR's for the
UM 176, cormared to 157 for the AM and 141 for the AFM. The'
AFM (V02 max ... 65.8 mtlgi--1.min-1) exhibited lower BR's than-
either AM or UM during both neutral and hot expdsures despite a
higher work load. Both groupt of aCclimatized subjects poae8sed
lower 'rre's than the unacclimatized subjects. Especially inter-.
esting was the equal final Tre's of the AM and the AFM despite
the significantly higher heat production rates ,(V02) of the-AFM
group. This indicated absence of a Qe10 effect. Apparently, the
superior fitness of the AFM group gavegtheim an added advantage in
terms of adjusitment to severe httiat stress. BQth the AM and the
AFM exhibited higher lbvels of evaporative weight loss than the
unacclimatized subjects. Conclusions were as follows: (1) ac-
climatization greatly reduces Physiological strain experienced
upon exposure to an oufgoor hot-dry envimmpent, and (2) a high
level of physical training as indicated by VO2 max iS an tmpor-
tanCvariable in the abflity to tolerate environment heat stress.

J
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IHUMAN CIRCADIAN.RUYTHHS.IN REA& RATE RESPONSE TO A MAXIMAL EXER-
1- CUR STRESS, Cheryl J. Cohen;-WiiternlIrlifasilty.

The within-day variability of physiologioal measures is main-
ly attributed to normal cyclic fUnctiens 0 the bodyt its oir-
cadian rhythms. A previous /stay (COhen & Muehi, pommies,
1977) concluded that both subma?timal and recovery heert rates.
generally follotted, and amplified, the oircedian rhythmicity of
resting heart rates in the same aubjecte. It was the purpoee Of
this.study, therefore, to determine whether maximum heart-rate
response to a work tank possesses a similar pattern of circadian
rhythmicity. Ten healthy males aged 18-24 years served as sub-
jects. Their normal,daily activities were not altered dutieg the
course of the study. All subjects were accustomed-to the work
task - a bicycle ergometer tida - before data were colleeted;
all were endurance athletes, so selected to minimise any improve-
ment in heart rate response to the work associated with repeated
trials. Resting heart rate0 were recorded during one continuouS
24 hour period, as follows: 0400, 0800, 1200, 1500, 1800 and
2400h. The etarting time for resting heart rate measurement was
'randomly assigned to each subject. The exact procedure (inclu-i
*keg the time of the first measurement) was reneated one week
later; mean heart rates for each time of day were then used in
data analysis: The exerciie task was imposed at the spine seven
times of day, with the starting time again randomly assigned to
each subject. A:minimum of 36 hours seperated each bout for each
subject. Testing was completed during a one-month period.of time.
The work task consisted of,a continuous progressive-load bicycle
etgometer ride at.a constant pedaling.rate, designed to elicit
exhaustion and termination in 4.to 8 minutes. During exercise,
heart rate WaS recorded twice par minut, kesults are as follows:
Wresting heart rates for these subjects exhibitAd similar cir-
cadian rhythmicity as those previous, with lowest rates at., 0400
and highest at 1800 hours; and (2)maximum heart rate response to
the Imposed work task, however, did nOt exhibit a epecific clt-
cadian rhythm pattern in these subjects, for the seven times of
dat at which exercise was performed. Within the limitations of
this study.the following conclusions seem justified: whereas
resting heart rate follows the previousli,-identified pattern of
cercadian thythmic$ty, heart rate responaa.to a maximal exercise
stress exhibited no specific within-day variation that might in-
dicate a pattern of circadian rhythmftity exists. This suggests
that Ontrolling time of day.when imposing a maximal exercise
stress may not be required.
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EFFECTS_Or_REREATELLWIMAL EXERCISE ON MAXIMAL PER-
PORMANCE. Bryant A. Stamford, Arthur Weltman, Richard
Stremel,- L. Bruce Gladden, Exercise Physiology Labora-
tory, Universlty of Louisville, Louisville, KY 40208

Nine male' subjects performed two (TI; T2) (separa-
ted by 20 Inin) 5 min maximal work tasks on a Monark
bicycle ergometer. Work rata was not tixed but rath-
er work-drop-off occurred through time thus permittrng
continuation of maximal performance. Total work-drop-
off was 8.8% and 9.7%, respectively, for Tl and T2
with no significant,difference between tests. Peak
blood lactate concentration was 17.27 and 17,16. mM
for Tl and T2,respectively. Pre-existinR blood lac-
tate concentration prior to T2 was 11.33 mM and the

lactatp Nalues.were 15.99 and 5.83 mm for Tl and
T2, respectively. Totai work output and,min by' min
work output weve the same for bOth- test's, Maximal
oxygen uptake (V02max) was achieved during both-tests
as referenced againSt a .preliminary discontinu s

bicycle ergometer '70max test. .702max was ach ved
sooner and was sustained for a longer sluration in T2
Total oxygen consumption was significantly greater'
during T2 when compared with Ti. R and VCO2 values
were significantly greater during Tl whereas venti-
iation (.BTPS) values were similar for both tests.
Since total and min by min work output were the same,
it was suggested that energy expenditure was the same
for both tests and therefore 6 greater anaerobic en-
ergy contribution was associated with Tl. It was con-
cluded that sevre prier exercise resulting in ele-
vated pre-existing blood lactate concentratton does
not affect maximal aerobic power nor maximal perform-
ance p!;tthe type of work task employed in the pre-
sent study,

Bryant A. Stamford, Exercise.
Physiology Laboratory, Craw-
ford Gym, University of
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_wawa,. _mon suatc_roRCE=TIMB OUR3ES.111___CILThDREN,_8=10_,YEAR8.
OF AGE, Scott Coto, B.H.,Hassey nd T.L Hoshizaki, Physical-
Fitness iesearch Laboratory, Dqpartment of Physieal Education,'
Uniersity of Illinois-at Urbana-Champai.

The consistency in kattern with which children 8 to 10 years
of age generate maximAl static force WW1 assessed. The object
was to ascertain which components of the force-time curve in
addition to maximal force (strength), potentially could provide
useful information regarding functional capacity' of muscle.
Thirty-two normal childreh, 15 girls And 17 boys, were subjects.
Force-time curves for three muscle group4, hand flexors (HF),
forearm flexors (FF) and forearm extensors (FE) were recorded '

three times consecutively fo each muscle group on two test
days one week apart, providing for &itch subject six force-time
cu,rves per muscle group, Subjects were posit,ioned supine and
twancted on each Val to exert force as "hard" and as "fast" ,

,as possible, giving a maximal effort. Force generated over
time was recorded using a Daytronic Linear Voltage Differential
Transformer (LVDT) with a Brush Clevite Mark 280 Analog
recorder. Fourteen force, time, and combination force-time
components of the curves were selected for measurement. The
force patterns obtained were typically sigmoid. Force
kulponeqts, maximal force (strength), initial peak force; i.e.,

the point where the curve plateaued after rapid rise, anethe
maximal,rate of force production were quite reproducible with
re-test intraclass correlation coefficients as follows:
maximum force (R .86, 11F; .92, FF; .83, FE), initial peak
force (R - .82, HF; .88, FF; .82 FE), and maximal rate of force
production (R HF; .85, FF; and .87 FE). The time to
select percentages of maximal force were variable with
cqefficiants ranging from .28 to 74. Maximal force achieved
and initial peak force were highly'correlated (r - .85, HF:
.92, FF; .90 FE), while maximal rate of force production
correlated moderately with initial peak force (r .74, HF;

.72% FF and .82 FE) and with maximal force (r .68, HF; .68,

FF; ',69 FE), Maitimat force, initial peak force and maximal
rate of force production warrant further investigation in
children.

March 17, 1979

9:00-11:00 am
Poster #15

Scott Going
Physical Fitness Research Lab
University of Illinois
Champaign, Illinois 61820
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MOTOR CR TIVITY OF-PABSCHOOL IMF- CHILDREN. ELLEN N4 LU*N,
Universi y of Arkansai at Little Rock.

The problem of this study was to_investigate changes in the
motor creativity of 24 preschool deif children, three to five
years old, after a four week experimental period of guided move-
ment exploration on a novel piece of play apparatus, the London
Trestle Tree Apparatus. Guided movement exploration based upon
the use of the I GAN associated action words using total communi-
cation were used te fecilitate creativity ikmovemonh experiences
on the London Trestle Tree Apparatus. Data weri collected on
motor creativity using the Torrance Test of Thinking Creatively
in Action and Movement and the Lubin Motor Creativity Testing
Protocol (derived from the Sherrill-Rowe-Lubin adeptation of
Wyrick's Motor Creativity Test). Children were videotaped before
and after tha f6ur week experimental period in triads for a five
minute period while they played freely oh the London Trestle Tree
Apparatus. On the same day, the children were exposed to the
Torrancp Teet"of Thinking Creatively in Action and Movement.-
Children were randomly assigned to triads, atd then the triads
were randomly Assigned to experimental and control groups. The
resulting videotapes were viewed by two raters who independently
recorded the motor creativity data by marking the frequency of
occurrence (motor fluehcy) and uniqueness of motor responses
(motor originality) on preconstructed individual motor fluency
and motor originality score sheets. High interrater objectivity
and test-retest reliability measures were computed. Factorial
analysis of covarienne statistical procedures were used to
tabulate the collected motor creativity data. On the basis of
the findings, it can be concluded that presalool deqf childten
exposed to twenty days of guided movement exilorstion on the
London Trestle Tree Apparatus will improve significantly over a
control group in motor creativity as measured by the Torrance
Teat of Thinking, Creitively in Action and Movement, but will show
no significant increase over a control grbup in motor creativity
as measured by the Lubin motor Creativity Testing Protocol.

Ellen Lubin
Department of HPER
.Univ. of Ark. at Little Rock

March 17, 1979
Little Rock,TAR 72204

10:45 am
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BODY IMAGE.OF MILDLY MENTALLY RETARDED CHILDREN: A FACTOR
ANALYSIS: Claudine Sherrill, Texas Woman's University/ Muriel
Hanson, TDMHMR Genetic Counseling Center,,Dentoni and Sherril
York, Texas Womae's University.

The purpose of the research was to examine a hypothesized
factor analytical structure of body tmage abilities amone men-
tally retarded boys and gir1s, ages 8-10: The sample consisted
of 88 mildly retarded children from 15 public schools in three
large metropolitan areas in Texas. The hypothesized foxtor
analytical structure was based upon a review of literature.
Selected tests purporting to measure body image of mentally rel.
`Larded persons which appeared in published research from 1926 to
the present were administered to the subjects. Among these, were
tests by Head, Benton, Roach and Kephart, Ilerges and Lezine,
Cratty, Staffieri, and Gottesman and Caldwell. Intercorrelations
among 22 test scores, age, and sex were'subjected to a principal
axes factOr analysis. The resulting 9 extracted factors were
rotated by lhe Kaiser varimax criterion. Results showed that
nine factors accounted for 70 percent of the total variance of
the variables. Factors Wading Aighest were finger localization
and right-left discrimination; identification of body parts,
surfaces, and sides: matching parents' body shapes to cards; and
imitation'of movements and praxis. It was concluded that physi-
cal education programming designed to enhance body-image should
focus on activities directed toward the nine identified factors.

March 17, 1979

11:00 am

Dr. Claudine Sherrill
Box 23717, TWU Station'
TexAs Woman's University
Denton, TX 7004
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A OOMPARATIVI ANAIWPAr GAIT IN puma TRAM= MENTALLAD.-
.TARDED A.110 NONMCLUMMISS. Robert Alan Rider, University of
**with %reline at Chapel Hill.

The puiposp of this etudy was to determine if oom*on oharao-
toristios existed in the gait patterns Ot .up ott4sinable
mentallY retarded *ales between the ages of and 12\as oom-
pared with e groUp of nonretarded males of the same ago. Eaoh
stihJect,,was filmed using a, 1.6m* movie baser% wthey rformoi
the gait\eovement. Tte film we* prooessed and*nRlys using
the Yangukrd Motion Analyser. The parameter% of 5tri,4o length,
stride rate, duratift of stride, dwration of swing, _urat On of
steno., duration of double support and moan' dieAoolentwere exaMined. The Oomparison of rew'score'
both grows indicate a gait pattern that was cone. stoutly cliff-
(trent in the retarded group as oompared to the non stded !nib-
jeots. Mean angular dieplaoments of the knee, hip M ankle
were (mowed between groupe and the graphical reprOontattons
of these neasurements indioate greater velooity, ext.S3110n a1 4
flexion occurring in the gait patterns of the nonretsr.d. group.
When stride lengths were examined, the retarded group dieplayed
a mean stride that was itignifioantly shorter than tl non
stride for the nonretarded group. A odmparison of; tride rate
showed that the retardid eubjeots,walked at a muop slower rate.
An investigation of dulition of stride, dnratiol/of stance and
duration of doUble,support resulted in-a highly4ignifioant
difference in the amount of time the retarded. iroup,romained
in these various supportive phases af gait *hoovered with the
nonretarded'group,,with the retarded group requiring the great-
er amount af time to complete each phase. /tittle difference
000urred between groupe for duration of eying, litemed upon
these results it has been conoluded.thatrthere exists little
similarity,in the gal-erpatterne of the trainable mentally re-
tarded and nonretarded subjects employed in the:study for the
parameters that were investigated. ,

'41

-144!1.1 17, 1979

110_5 am

Dr. Robert.Alan Rider
101 Brier Patch
Chapel Hill, North Carolina
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THE EFFECT OF A SIX WEEK TRAINING PROGRAM ON THE CAROIORE$PIRA-
YoRY Froless Lems ()FA $ELECT GROUP OF TRAINABLE MENTALLY RETAR-
DED STUDENTS. ROseann Lynch, University Of Colorado.

The purpose of the Istudy was to test the effect of a six week
training program on the cardlorespiratory fl:tnes.a levels of train-
able mentally retarded(TMRratiidents. The subjects were 28 male
and female THR students from a public school in Boulder, Colorado.
The ages ranged from 14-20. The IQ scoees ranged from 30-64 as
meesured by the Weschier Scale. Cardiorespiratory fitness levels
were determined by the Astrand-Rhyming Bicycle Ergometer test to
estimate maximum oxygen uptake. Students were initiolly pieced
by IQ Into either a high functioning or a low functioning grOup
(e*ch with 14 subjects). These groups were then randomly divided
into Treatment and Control so that the study.had four groups,
seven sub,*ts In each. All subjects were pretested on the
bicycle ergometer. For six weeks the high functioning and low
functioning treatment groups participated in a fitness program of
jogging and running exercises, three times a week, 30 minutes per
sesslOn. The control groups did not jog. They participated In
skill activities which did not empNasize running. All subjects
were posttested on the bicycle ergometer. Resuli's of an analysts
of covariance revealed the following findings: 1) there was a
significant difference between the treatment and control group
scores on the posttest 2) thereg was no significant difference
betwreen the high functioning stOient and low functioning student
scores on the posttest. Within the Ilmftations of the study, it
appears that a cardlorespiratory program can Improve the maximum
oxygen uptake of TMR students.

Roseann Lynch
Department of Physical Education
University of Colorado

March 17, 1979 Boulder, Colorado 80302

11:30 A.M.
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COMPARISON_OF THE. ATTITUDES OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION
JORS TOWARD THE DISABLED. Peter M. Aufeesper, San Diego State

niversity,

The utuay was conducted to determine the sooial acceptability
of disabled individuals as viewed by students majoring in
physioal,education and recreation. In addition the study
attempted to ascertain if physical eduoation majors used differ-
ent criteria than recreation majors in determining the aocept-
ability of differrint disabling oonditions. Theeubjects for this
study were 76 recreation majors and 53 physical education majors
at San Diego State University who were enrolled in upper diyi-
sion majors' elapses within their respective disciplines.
However, none of the classes surveyed were in the areas of
adapted physical education or therapeutic reereation. The
students were asked to complete a questionaire developed by
Bogardus with ten disabling conditions being subutituteA for
national origins. The t'en conditions were Blind, Deaf, Mentally
Retarded, Confined to a wheelchair, Cerebral Palsy, Emotionally
Disturbed, Amputee Stutterer, Harelip and Epilepsy. The
questions included choosing a best friend and then a self-
affliction from the disabilities listed using a ranking pro-
cedure. In addition the subjects were asked to check from a
list of six criteria, which of these criteria (if any) Uhey
utilized in making judgments about each of the ten disabilities.
On each question the subjec-t was expected to use their own per-
ception of that condition. All subjects answered the question-
naire voluntarily and all replies remained anonymous: No
identifying name or number was used other than the basic demo-
graphic data which included age, sex, year In school, religion
and ethnic background. The results of the study indfcate no
significant differences between the ways physical education and
recreation majors view disabled individuals. In fact as evi-
denced by the results of the question on selecting a best friend
and the question on selecting a self-afflict/ion from the list of
disabling conditions,-both the physical education and'recreation
majors portrayed a similar profile of atitudes toward all ten
of the disabling conditions. The,study also indicated that both
.physical education and recreation majors utilized,similar
criteria in determining their accepl.ance of each of the l.en
conditions in the survey.

March 17, 1979

11:45 am

,*

Peter M. Aufsesser
Department of Physical Education
San Diego State University
San Diego, CA 92182
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INFORNATION nomonNG ABILITY OF THE CEREBRAL- PALSIED
INDIVIDUAL AS A FUNCTION OF INCREASING AGE. Jeffrey C.
McLellan; Univtysity of Georgia; John N. Drowatzky, University
of Toledo.

Thie study compared spastic cerebral palsied and fi'eurelogi-
cally normal individuals, matched for agee six to thirty years,
en ability to process vlsua1-information and initiate moVement,
eyeluating the function of age on reaction time (RT). Raab
iicup hid 25 subjects and was divid,ed into five equal age
categories, each spanning five years. Simple RT to nrieual
-stimulus by lifting the finger from a depressed micrawitcb
and an intelligence score were reciordea.,.for each subject*
Mental ability, assessed with the*Voeabulary and Similkrities
subtests of the WISC-R or WAIS, was shoWn not related to simple
RT. Two-way ANOVA. and tr.end analysis indicated that alte trends..
for siuTle'RT were parallel and quadratic in.shape fpr both
groups. The cerebral palsied subjects, age five to ten years,
were slower than their neurologically normal peers, whereas
after age ten no differeneevin RT were found between the
groups. Results were interpreted to show that in spite of
motor performance impairment, information frOCeseing ability
.in the spastic cerebral palsied is comparable to normal after
age ten years as measured by simple RT.

4,

, 7

Jeffrey C. MeLellan .

Department of Physical Educaeion .

University of Georgia
Athens, Georgia 30602

March 17, 1979

12:00
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A COMPARISON OF THE- RESPONSE fates OF DOWN'S -SYNDROME AND _NORMAL

CHILDREN. Ernest K. tange, University of New Mexico

The purpose of this study was to determine the differences,
if any, in reaction time (RT) and movement time (MT) of Down's
Syndrome (DS) and normal children. Eight hypotheses were telibtd

using analysis of variance for data interpretation. Twelve VW
children and 20 normal children from a metropolitan area made
96 responses each to a simple RT task. A modest RT electronic
device was utilized to measure pettormance in milliseconds on a
digital counter. An interval timer was used to altgr prepara-
tory interval. .RT'and MT were compared between the experimental

and control groups.Results indicated the acceptance of Hypotheses-
1 through 6 and rejection of Hypotheses 7 and 8. The prediction

that DS males would demonstrate faster RT and MT than.DS femaAs
(Hypotheses 7 and 8) was not sustained. The literature support-
ing findings of DS and normal differences prevailed. Differences
predicted by sex within the DS group were not upheld.- Many
times performance differences between groups are due primarily
to lack of opportunity for experience by the subjects. It is

,anticipated that mainstream effoTts in physical education for
diverse populations will reduce the discrepancies observed in

rf and MT achievement of DS children. Lack pf significant
differences within the DS grobp indicatbs these thildren are
not receVing the benefits of physical educatiop activities

leading Co eventual diatinctions by sex. Public school physical
education programa should provide opportunities for all children
to develop their innate movement abilities. Proponents of

appropriate mainstreaffi efforts should consider suql needs.

March 17, 1979

l2:l5 pm

Ernest K. Lange, Ed.D.
Department of Physical Education
University of New Mexico
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_TEE EFFRCTS 9.17 eOlfeliTMON AND _IIISTRUCTIONALSETS, ON TUB -SPERD-

AND ACCURACY COHPONUNTS OY A MINIM TASK. John B. Gross,
University of Waterloo; Diane L. Gill, University of Waterloo,

The speed and accuracy tomponents of a dart throwing task
were examined-Under instructional conditions which varied on a
continuum from extreme emphasis on speed through specific speed
and accuracy tade-offo to extreme emphasis on accuracy. In
addition subjects were.tested under competitive and non-
competitive conditions. The hypotheses proposed ware: (1)
subjects follow a 'cognitively flexible' approach to performance
(i.e., they trade-off speed and accuracy according to the
specific instructions) and, (2) Competition facilitates opeed and
impairs accuracy. Twelve male university studkits took part in
the two testing sessions on different days. They were required
to compete against another subject on one of those days and
performed alone under noncompetitive conditions op the other
day. During each session silbjects threw 100 trials consisting
'of two blocks of 10 trials for each of the 5 Instructional Sets.
The instructional Sets varied from.extreme emphasis on speed to
extreme emphasis on accuracy. The order of competitive and non-
competitive sessions was counterbalanced yielding an Order X
Competition-Noncompetition X Instructional Sets X Blocks
(2 X 2 X 5 X 2) repeated me4sures design. Dependent measuresfer
performance were speed (time in msec from key release to target
impact) and accuracy (radial error in cm from the centre of the
target). Ag hypothesized the MANOVA yielded a etgnificant main
effect for Instructional Sets on speed and accuracy. Speed and
accuracy means revaled a strong trade-off effect with speed
increasing and accuracy decreasing across the 5 instructional
Sets. The multivarlate Competition main effect was nonsignifi-
cant but a nnivariate ANOVA indicated that competftion
facilitated speed at all Instructional Sets.

March 17, 1979
12:00-2:00 pm
Poster #1

' John B. Cross
Department of Kinesiology
University of Waterloo
Waterloo, Ontario N2l, 3c1
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MRE_ROLEADE_EXPECTANCY_IN-CONSTRAINED_MOVEMNL,TRODUCTIONHAND-__
RECALL. Rollert W. Johnson, David Den-Sire, University of
Minnesota,

The purpose of this experiment was to examine the influence
of subject expectancies on the production and recall of.con-'
strained movement sequence.). Thirteen utidergraduate volunteers
wore asked to perform 24 constraimed movement productions and
reproduotions on A lieear positioning apparatus. Subjects were.
infermed that each of the criterion movements te be presented
Would be initiated from the same starting locatiqn and would
terminate in either of'two specific target areas. Prior to
each criterion movement production subjects were asked to
report in which of thoee areits they most weeted the movement
to terminate. Deviations from the criterion target position,
recorded to the nearest millimeter, were converted to a4ebraie
or constant error (CE), ana absolute error (AE) statietics.
Analysis of AE revealed significant differences between shorter
movement productions Which followed a prediction of 'Ishortv
and those which followed a prediction of "long". No signifi-:
cant AE differences were noted for the longer movement contrasts.
Although inspection 4 the CE data indicated a tendency for
subjects reproducinglhorter movements to bias them in the.
directions of their expectations, the trend was not significant.
The following movement parameters were obtained during the
criterion movement production phase of the last four trials:
(1) total time taken to complete the movement sequence (MT),
(2) maximum velocity occurring during the sequence (TMAX) end
(3). velocity at termination (VT). Analysis of these para-
meters revealed that when:subjects produce shorter movement
sequences they tend to have higher MT, lower VMKM m10 VT score's
when predicting a shorter sequence Oen when preditting a
longer sequence. No differences were found in the longer
movement contrasts. The results were interpreted to support
the notion that expectancies influence the performance of
constrained movemeqt sequences.

March 17, 1979
1200-2:00 pm
Poster #2

Robert W. Johnson
Division of Ehysical Education
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455
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EFFECTS OF PRECISEHESS OF KR OH THE RATE OF IHF0RMATI0H,LOSS.4100"
aria;----movrioroRtiLmuRyi RELATIGHW 561monP TO-AtEk

Jerry R. Thomas, Department of Health, Physical...and RetroatiQn
Education, Louisiana tate University. Baton Rootve 0.7T100, .L

in motor skill acquisition the complexity of kn6wladot
"'

results (KR) from each trial should interact with the oht
'processing rate, which has been demonste4aCed to Inowsp with os.

age. A precise level of KR, provided the learner,canWiees
itshould produce a 'stronger perceptual trace than general -

KR, givep a moderately difficult task and an equal number of
trials. To evaluate this hypothesis, 27 second and 27 fourth
grade children were randomly assigned within grade levith to
three levels of KR: no KR, general KR. and precisA'KR.
Subjects were given hQ acquisition trials and 20 KR withdrawal
trials on a curvilineer positioning task. The withdrawal
trials were administered so that the strength of the per'cep7
tual trace established under the experimental conditions could
be evaluated, When Kt1.is withdrawn, the stronger per:cepttiAl
truce should be more resistant to forgetting. Results '

suggested that while KR was better than no KR during leArningt_,
the level of KR preciseness was of minor imRortance. Howeverlik' .

the preciseness of KR was of consisierable value after KR was
wit'ldrawn (retention phase). The older children were able to
use more precise KR to form a perceptual trace more resistant
to forgetting than either the younger ohildren or the children
their Own age who received only ennernl KR. The second
graders were unable to use as effective strategy as fourth
graders for labeling and coding error information that was
complex. However, when the errgr information wqs simplified
the general KR was processed by*both age levels establishing
a comparable perceptual trace across.age in which no differ-
ences in retention were evidenced.

)

March 17, 1979
12:00-2:00 pm
Poster #3

Melinda Ann Solmon
Dopt. of HPRE, La. State Univ.
Baton Rouge, LA 70803
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SI1ORT-TtlIM RETENTION OPiiINESTHETIC DISTANCE INFORMATION UNDEP

TWO CONDITIONS OP INITFOOLATED ACTIVITY. Edgar 1,1c ShieldatJr.,
University of.-N6-t-h Carolina at Chapel.Hill. .

I ,

One hundred and eighty blindielded subjects were tested indi-
vidually on a lever-poaitioning apparatus which had a functional
arc of 1200 and permitted measurement of movements to the nearest

one-half degree. Subjects were randomly assigned to one of aix

experimental groups. Each experimental grsup was tested under
one of two different conditione of movement 'distance and under

one of two different
,
conditions.of interpolated activity. Move-

ment dis/tance was classified as being either short, intermediate,

or loalg. Covert rehearsal and a mental task inVolving.mathema-
tics were the two conditions of interpolated Activity. Each sub-

ject made a criterion movemont_co a stop after which he engaged
tn the specieled interpolAed dctivity for a forty-five second
retention interval. Reprdduction movements had different start-
ing points than the criterion movements. Each subject reproduced
eight movemenv with algebraic error being recorded for each re-
production attempt. Absolute error, constant error, and var,iable
error were calculated from the eigbt algebraic error scores for

each-subSect. The result was three criterion variables per ;t4b-

ject which wCre analyzed ueparately throughca univariate ANOVA.
The Tukey HSD procedure was utilized for post hoc analysis.
Effects of interpolated activity (P<.00l) and movement distance
(P<M1) were found to be significant with respect to constant
error. The interaction_effect was not significant (13).05). Post

hot analysis-of movement
?

stance kevealed a significant differ-

ence (P(.05) betweenjhor molYements and Jong movements for con-

stant error. Movement distancewas found to be the only variable
having avaignificantJeffect4(P.001) on both absolute error and
variable brror. Post hoc analysis indicated a significant dif-
ference between all levels of movement distance (P<.05) for both
absolute error and variable error. Conclusions drawn from the
data compiled end analyzed in this study were: 1) the capacity

to tetain, on a short-term basis, kinesthetic distance informa-

tioe'is a function of lhe distance of the movement; 2) an Luton;

tlon demanding mental t. asi Involving mathematics serves to aug-
ment, on a short term basis, the memory trace of kinesthetic .

distance; and 3) an attention demanding mental task involving
matheMatles does not appreciably affect the Arlahillty qf

,responses in an attempt to retain, on a short-terwbasis
kinesthetic distance information.

March 17, 1979
12:00-2:00 pm
Poster #4

Edgar W. Sh.lelds, Jr.
apt. of Physical Education
itiversity of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, N. C. 275[4
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----TRIT-ETFECT---CM-EITZENQT11-T-RATZTI2NO---ON-trRACTI-9N/M1113-17

AwynAcy.12. Eric; Gronbech, Chicago State Univeriity
k

-Accuracy heCessitate4 a working together of both
the perceptual'and motor systems. Lack of XLICICABX may
be identified in either a directional ense, a distan-
cg sense or any combination of both. TQ have accurate
direction a subject must time his release relative,to

, the pOsiti,on in the arc at which the projection occurs.
To be acdurate in distancevthe petbrmer must call
forth the correct magnitude of force accomplished
through the recruitment of the proper numbet of motor
units in the most efficient oombinations. It WAX the
purpose of this. investigation to test the hypothesis
that weight training which brings about a signifiaant
increase in strength of the muscles directly respon
sible for accurate repetition of a task without ac-
pompanying practice in that tat:8'1k, would have a detri-
mental affect Ion Ote reprodulation of the previous
level of performance. This study was further designed
to Wt the duration of this of this effect and its .

long term affect on accuracy based on a second theory)
the"increased strength of the fibers would permit the
afore learned task to be accomplished with fewer Motor
units thereby eliminating some complexity in the

N neuromotor coordination. 40 S's were trained for five
days to exert a force equal to 50% of their'maximum
strength in the dominant arm elbow flexors against a
fixed dynamometer. Following training, the group was'
tested then randomly assignea to either the treatment
or control group. For the next seven weeks the treat-
'ment group trained to increase this strength. After
the treatment period the S's were retested on the
task to determine the extent to which the previous
level of performance was retained. The pre and post
test, post training, as well as pre and post treat-
ment maximal strength,sn'res were subjected to the
appropriate ANOVA to,determine the effectiveness of
the task' treatment and its effect'on the perfornfance
of the task. The restlts of th'e statistical proce-
dures inferred success in the wei ht training program
and a detrimental effect oh ccur cy. Visual analysis of
of the post training period upported the theory of
a long term increase in accU

Dr, Eric C. Gronbech
Chicago State Bniversity, HPER
Ninety-Fifth St. at King Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60628March 17, 1979

12:00-2:00 pm
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AN -AS-SES-SMENT OF-ME -LOCUS -OF :-TRL RANGE -EFFECa, Roger- iimmons ,

gen Diego State University; Robert Johnson, University of
Minnesota.

The study attempts to investigate wheOter range effects which
are defined as an over estimation of short movement lengths,

and under estimation of long movement lengths, occur as a result
of Position relative to the body midline, or as a function of
the movement extent,regardless of the position relative to the
body. Ninety male and female-subjects completed four short and
four long movements on a linear positioning task. Experimenter
defined movements were situated such that the.end location
'(terminal location) of both types of movement wae 30 cm,to the
right side of the subject's midline or 30 cm to the left of the

body midline. Each subject was randomly assigned to one of the
six treatment combinations. Analysis of algebraic error data
indicated that range effects were present for the terminal
location positioned to the left and center of the body midllne
but not the right. In addition, analysis of variable error
data indicated greater variebility in recall of long movement
extents although the variability at this length diminished as P
the terminal location poaitiou was moved further to'the.right._
It was concluded.that range effects are maximized when move-
ments are orientated to the 11ft of the body midline and

minimized when orien ted to the right side of the body midline.-

March 17, 1979
12:00-2:00 pm
Poster #6

Roger Simmons
Physical Education Dept.
San Diego State University
San Diego, Cal. 92182
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THE RPFECT OF A 10-,DAY PERIOD OP ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION'ON SELECTED
MEASURES or PHYSICAL PERFORMANCE. Gayle MacDonald, Beaverton
Public Schools; Milan Svoboda, Portland State University.

The purpose of the study was to determine whether the daily
oonsimption ofalcohol by fit persons engaged in regular train-
ing-had a cumulative effect on performance, assuring the
immed4te effects of the laatrdrink had time to wear off.
Eleven*thletes were tested before and after a 10-day experi-
mental pikriod in which normal training habits were maintained
along with a nightly dosage,,,of alcohol (.2 cc of 95% alcohol/lb
of body weight in a 20*. solution). The post-tests were adminis-
tered on the day-following the last drink (mean time lapse .3
19.7 hrs.). Each athlete serv0 as his own control by being
tested under identical conditions over another 10-day periokd
without the alcohol consumption. SUbjects were assigned to `the
experimental or control condition in alternating order at the\
time of the first pre-test. Tests included; pull-ups, jump- \\

reach, reaction-time, grip strength, and heart rate response to
a 6-minute bicycle ergometer ride_ To control for the possible
influence of training.op changes in test scores, fit athletes
were used as subjects. Habitual training levels were maintained
during the study, and comparisons between scores on the pre and,
post tests of the control condition were found to be non-
significant in all cases except for grip strength. To determine
whether learning influenced test scores, comparisons between the
first and second pre-toWtS scores were made and found to be non-

, significant in all cases except for grip strength. To ascertain
whether regular alcohol consumption had a cumulative influence
on performance, change scores (post-test minus.pre-tost) were
calculated for the experimental and control conditions and
compared. None wore found to be significantly different. It

was concluded that with the alcohol dosages and test items
utilized, regular consumption of alcohol does not have a
cumulative effect on performance during a 10-day period.

March 17, 1979
12:00-2:00 pm
Poster,#7

Milan Svoboda'
Portland State University
Portland, Oregon 97207
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TAKE-OFF FOOT PLACEMERT.AS A VARIABLE INPLUENCING HIGH JUMP
PERFORMANCE IN LOW, MODERATE, AND HIGHLY SKALLED.JUMPERS.
Charley. Armstrong, University of Toledo

In high jumping the placetent location of the take-off foot
has long boon thought t&bo an important determinant ofiperfor,-
manoe. Of particular ooneorn has been the diStanee betIteen the
take-off point and the orosebar, as this distance represents the
minimal amount of horizental,displacement that must coeur ir
elearanee is to be aeoomplishbd. It seems likely that variation
of this distance, around a theoretical optimum, may have a ne6p-
ative influenoe on performanee. The purpose of this study wan
to investigate several fartors relitting to placement of the
take:Off foot in jumpers using the flop teohnique. Of primaxv
oonoern were; the relationship between bar height and take-cfT
plaeement! the relationghip between placeMSnt and jump suoceds!
and differences In placement location and,consietency between\,..
low, moderate, and highly Skilled jumpers. One hundred thirt4N
five attempts, at heights ranging from 1.40 to 2.21 meters were,
recorded on film. Subjeots ranged from 17 to 22 years of age
and evidenced previous personal bests of 1.40 to 2.26 meters.
Analvis of the films provided a measure of the distance be-
tween the take-off point and the crossbar. Review of the data
indioated that take-off point *o bar distance and bar heigHt
were correlated (r . .595). A one-way ANOVA revealed signifi-

oant differences LF(2, 132) 84.22, p.001] between the low,
moderate, and highly Skilled subjects. Post hoc analyses re-
vealed that all comparisons were statistically significant.
Group deviation scores Suggestect that placement consiltency and
Skill level were related. Point-biserial correlations for each

group revealed that foot placement and jump success were-Xe-

lated, but only for the moderately skilled subjects. The find-

ings permit only tentative eonclusiops regarding the probleMs.

It appears that jumpers generally adjust to greater heights by
increasing the take-off point distance. However, at a given

height it may be that success is'most likely when the take-off
distanoe is sligh ly decreased. Additionally, it appears that

placement consistenc may be related to Akin. level.

March 17, 1979

1200-2:00 pm
Poster #8
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Department
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-----BORY-COMPOSITION AND -BODY-BUILD CH-ARACTERWTXCII-OrPHIXOR
OL.DIPM ATHLETES. W. Thorland, G. Johnson, T. Fagot, and
R. Hammer, Department of Physical Education, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588.

Body composition see body build charagtoristics of natiOnal- I'

caliber, junior-level competitors were assessed tO determinedths
extent to which pecific traits characterised young performers
of different athletic event*. Anthropometric charecterisics
were detetmlued on:participants in the-1978. National AAU

,

Junior Olympics. Within thetsample of males OtSD..,17.21-0.9
yre.Y.were 23 distance runners, 9 sprinters, 6 throwers-(shot
put, discus, javelin), and 10 gymnasts and divers. Within the
sample of femiles (164±.1.4 yrs,) were 19 distance runners,42
sprinters, 8 throwers, ond 24 gymnasts and divers. Body com-
position was determined by underwater weighineand body build
was cheracteriaed-in circumference-based somatograms (Behnke)
utilising k values respectively derived from all moles and from ?

all 'females sampled. The results revealed similar Ltrends within
both the male and the female samples. .The throwers were the
largest group in terms of height, weight, relatite fat, fat
weight, and lean body weight. The gymnasts and.divers,were the '

smallest group in terms of height, weight, and lean "body'weight,
although the sprinters were the leanest group in terms of rela-
tive fat. Sprinters were similar to gymnasts andidivers in
terms of somatogram patterns, with both groups demonstrating
little deviation from normal propOrtioning of body circum-

NIferences. Furthermore, with the exceptlon of relatively small
arm girths, distance runners also demonstrated essentially nor-
mal proportioning of body cirtumferences. However, throwers
displayed Yi

tl

and.thigh circumferences of proportions tuch
1*(tiylarger than se observed in the other groups of athletes,. In

conclusion, various body composition and bOdy build character-1
. istics tended to dititinguish juniorievel competitorS of dif-

ferent athletic events. Furthermore, both males and_females
displayed similar, trends in these distinguishing 'anthroppmetric
traits. .* !

,

:

7

karch 17, 1979
Iwo-2;001)T.

110-ater #9

William G. Thorland
School of HPER
'Uni4p,raity of Nabrasa-Lincoln
Lincoln, Npbraska 685 88
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NINE
Univer44t
Mu90-f--Ora

ON OF SliflUAL'VOLUMX_YROR4 AROPOMETRIC MEASURES ON
TENAEARr-OLD'OIRLS. qai t Johnson, Oral Reberts

Ja;les Schwane, Oral Roberts Univerpity; Marlene
Roberts-University

There is c rrently a need for an interest'in developing b"ody
compositip norms for children. To best accomplish this, body
density Aasuremeuts must:be performed on many children at
numerous geographical locations. Rydrostatic weighing is
probably the technique of choice for such a population study,
since it is accurate, tanks or pools are widely available, and
little additional equiPmeat is reokired. However, this
technique loses its validity without accurate determination of

-\ residual volume, and practil4ality for widespreaduse: fs lost if
the time, equipment, and tdchnicat expertise neceseary for'
actual measurement of RV would be required at many sites. A
method of accurately estimating RV is required for such 4 popu-
lation study. The purpose of this study was to develop an
eqpation for predictiou of RV from anthrOometrie meaaures in a
sample of 9 and 10-.,tear-old girle. The sample consisted of 66
Caucasian females (K.. 10.4 yrs) attending a suburban elementary

, school in Oklahoma. The following anthropometric measuree were
taken. by,a trained technician; height; weight, sitting height,
nipple line and: xiphoid level circumferences, abdominal cIrcum-
farence, chest widths at the nipple and xiphdid levels, and
chest depth at the xiphoid. RV was directly measured by the
nitrogen equilibration method. A minimum of'three determin-
ations ware'made on each subject while in a seated position,
with the average of the closest two values used as the criterion
score, ( Z RN).. .416 + .10 1) Tho antkropometric data were
.submitted to multiple regression analysis with the laboratory-
determined RV functioning as thd dependent variable. This
analysis yielded the following prediction equation;

11V., .0190 (sitting ht in cm) - .0162 (abd-cir in cm) +.

: .019 (Chest width nipple line in mm) 0.4625
Re .75 SEe .061 1

.The RV estimate. by Olio equation, when used with hydrostatic
weighing, would result in an error of, 1.6% fat or less in 95%
of children represented by this sample. If those results cen
be cross-validated on other samples, this estimate seems
appropriate for use in a large population study of body
composition.

Rarch 17, 1979

12:00-2;00 pm
Poster #10

Ames A, ,Schwshe
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Oral Roberts University
TU1se, Oklahoma 74171
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TOTAL BODY VOLUME IN FEMALES: VALIDATION OF A THEORETICAL
MODEL. Petty Freedson, Stanley Sady, Victor Ketch,
University of Michigan.

The validity of a previously published (Sady et al 1978) .

geometric model for calcu1atie.0 segmental and total body volume
was investigated In fifty-seven females (X.age*24.9 yrs).
The geometric model used three shapes (right angleS parallel-
piped, frustrum of a pyramid, truncated right circular cone)
to represenilen body segments (head-neck, upper chest, chest,
foot, hand, hips, thigh, calf, uppeir arm, and forearm).

The sum of the calculated segment vol.umes.correlated r*.96
(SED.I3.4% of the mean) with the densiometrical-ly determined

a Wtal body volume. Validity coefficients between critorion
(water displacement) and calculated segment volumes ranged frem
r*.52 (forearm) to r*.88 (calf) (SEE-46.4 to 14.5t of the

mitt ). Significant-(p <.01) mean differences were present
b een several of the actual V6 calculated segment volumes.
S tifically, systematic overbstimationoccerred.at, the foot
( 06 1), thigh (-.51 1) and hand (-.03 1) with underestlisation

p sent at the calf (+1.38 1) and forearm (+.18 1). Addition-

a y, there was a constant overestiMation of total body
volume for the femaies ('.5-46 1) (1):4(.01) and an underesiima-

lion for the males (Sady et al 1978: 4.1.74 1) (p<.01).
Covariance analysis between the criterion and calculated total
botly volume revealed significantly (p1). different slopes
between.the sexes. These dela suggest that modi-fication of
the model is necessary lo account for sexual dimorphism in
body shape and proporsionali.ty.

The magnitude of the mean differences and tbe variable
errors' associated with the theoretical vs Criterion scores
might raise some questions concerning the validity of body
modelling schemes for predictionpof body composition parameters.
We suggest however, that our geometricrepresentation of the"
body is biologically more meanineful than statiStical exercises

multiple regression analysis) which may'or may not \

mathematically reduce the sum of squared deviations between a
criterion and predicted variable.

March 17, 1979

12:00-2100 pm
Poster #11

Patty Preedson
Uplversily of Michigan
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Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109
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THE OXYGEN COST OF AN ISOTONIC CIRCUIT STRENGTH P 9GRAM.
Timothy Scrathman, Larry Gottman, Culter, Ihatitute tor

111 Aerobics Research, Valles, Taxes. / °

The purpose of this study was pti examine the aerobic

demands of an7isotonic circuit crength program. Nine males"

( age a, 30.1 yrs and R body we4ht 80.3 kg) were monitor-

ed continuously for oxygen uptake (01) and heart rate CB)
usingcsemi-automated equipment. SuNgets completed two cir-
cuits of 10 eXercises with 12 reps/exercise at 50% maximum
strength resistance and 30 801C rest between each statibn:' 1,02

averaged 1.51 L/min (19.2 ma/kg-min-1) for the first circuit
and 1.75 L/min (21.9 m1/kg.min-1) for the second circuit for
an overall average of 1.63 L/min (20.5 ml/kg-min-1). This

represented 8.2 kcal/ndn or 176 total kcal for the 21 min 36,

sec workout. Working HR during exercises and recOvery HR =

averaged 153 and 137 beats/min, respectively. :fpl and RR

intensiEies were 41% and 67% df maximum'values, rZspectively.
Pulmonary ventilation, respiratory quotient, add peak serum
lactic acid levels averaged 6244 Limin, 1.05 and 145.3

mg/dl, respectively. All values were similai but aiightly -

lower than previous studies on arcIat isokinetic programs.
It was concluded that the rate of aerobic energy-expenditure

(8.2 kcal/min) was sufficient to stimulate moderate'develop-
ment of cardiorespiratory function; howover, the duration of

the program would probably have to be extended beyond Ude

21.5 min workouts

Supported by the Leland Fikes'Foundation, Dallas, Texas.

r
Timothy Strathman
Institute for Aerobics Rdsearch
11811 Preston Road
Dallas, Texas 75230
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12;00-2;00 pm.
Poster #12
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TIlE BNERtY COST OF CREST COMPRESSION DURING CARDIOPULMONARY
RESUSCITATION. G. Harley Hartung and William G. Squires, The
Methodist Hospital, Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Texas.

/
The purpose of this study was to determine tho energy expen-

diture during the chest compression phase of cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR), Oxygen uptake was determined in six
healthy subjects (3 male and 3 female), Whose ages ranged from
26-44 years. All subjects were certified in accordance with
American Heart Association CPR standards. The subjects used a
Recoraing ResUSCi Anne mannequin and compfessed with the re-
quired pressure at a cadence of 70 compressions per minute for
10 minutes. Oxygen uptake was measured during .the fifth and
tenth minutes and mean values of 15.09 and 15.45 ml/kg/min res-
pectively were recorded indicating that a steady state oxygen
uptake was reached. Maximal oxygen uptake (T.54.75 ml/kg/min)
was determined by the open circuit method during treadmill test-
ing in order to ascertain the percenlage of maximum that was,
utilized during CPR. The mean maximtm heart rate during gR was
122.5 compared with a meanmaximum of 1.86.6 obtained during the
graded exercise test. The subjects worked at a mean value of
66% of the measured maximum heart rata whereas only 28% of thcir
maximal oxygen consumption was utilized during the CPR trial.
Five of the subjects repeated the CPR protocol and correlation
coefficients determined for oZygen uptake and hearl: rate during
the 10th minute were .986 and .955 respectively. The. oxygen
uptake during CPR is quite low in relation to the incroaSe in

, heart,rate and is much lower than the oxygen cost of leg work
demanding a comparable cardiac response.. It appears that the
performance of such predomilantly arm/upper body work is pot
hazardous for the young, re

1

atively fit individual but may be
potentially hazardous for tl1e older cardiovascular impaired
person whose myocardial oxy en demand is increased by the re-
lative'isometic component 9 CPR.

taI

March 17, 1979
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Poster #13

G. Hprley Hartung
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AEROBIC CHANGES THROUGH 10 EEK Or ISOKINETIC AND ISOTONIC
CIRCUIT STRENGTH TRAINING. Lynne Cutter, Larry Gettman,
Ttmothy Strathman, Institute fOr Aerobics Rosearc.h, Dallas,
Texas.

The purpose of this study was to compare the effects of
isokinetic (IK) and isotonic (IT) circuit strength training
(CST) through 10 weeks of training 3 days/week. Sedentary
male subjects were randomly assigned to IK (re-14), IT
(we14), and Control (C)(ro-5), X ages were 31, 32, 32, re-
spectively. The training groups completed 2 circuits of 9
exercises, 12 reps/exercise at'approximately 50% of their
max strength. Work pet training session increased 17% for
IT (p'<.01) but showed no change for IK. Workout time
decreased fpr both IK and IT groups [29:40-28:00, (p <.05)
and 24:32-21:50, (p <:05), respectivell. Body weight, % fat
fat weight, and lean weight showed no significant changes
fer any group, The groups were randomly 'assigned to either
a rowing (R) ergometer (IK, ne8; IT, ne8; C, tr.33) or a

treadmill (T) (IK, n=r; IT, nei6; C, n-2) (0.1 max tests. .

Although the /02 max improvements were not gtatistically
significant 115-.e..05) poth the R and T tests showed a change
in 1,01 L-min-1 (+15%.1;10 15%

IT
and +2%

IK'
+3

IT'
respectively).

Z
/02 'ml/kgtBW-min-1 sliFiwed sitilar changes for R and T tests

46%TT and 0$1, .+5%
IT

, respectively). All reported
IK'

valuet were Aim ailar b'smalter than prpvious studies on IK
er IT circuit strength training. IL was eoncludeli that in
order to produce mol,!e significant changes the duration would
probably have to 41extended to 3 ciruits (greater than
28:00 minutes).

Supported by the Leland F kes Foundation, Dallas, Texas

March 17, :1979

12:00-2:00 pm
Poster #14

Lynne Cutter
Institute for Aerobics Research
11811 Preston Road
Dallas, Texas 75230
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Al ANALYSIS OF RITYSICk.--FITNESS SCORES AND EXTREKE.LEVELS-Of. SELF-poe-
ASSERTIVENESS AND ATTITUDES RELATED TO SELF ASSERTIVENESS AND

, PHYSICAL FITNESS OF HIGH SCHOOL FEMALES.* Ronald A. P.ders, Owen
. J. Holyoak, and Robert E. Allen, University of Florida; Clair
Tuefel and Karen Roberts, Pinellas Park High School.

4h.

The purpose of this ttudy was to investigate the effects pf
extreme levels of self assertiveness and attitudes related to &elf
assertiveness and physical fitness upon selected.physical fitness
parameters.of high school females. The spbjecta were 305 high
school girls enrolled in the 10th and lip grade physical educa-
tion program at Pinellas.Park High School, Largo, Florida. Each
subject participated.in a six week program in physical education
with ah emphasas on physical fitness. The physical fitness tests
uwed tO measure the organic parameterd were: Right and left grip
strength using a grip dynamometer, one minute situp test, flexed
arm hang, hip flexion and extension using a Leighton Flexometer,
and the 12-minute run, Attitudes related to sqlf assertiveness
and physical fitness were measured by Osgood's semantic differen-
tial.. Assertiveness was measured by the Rathus Assertiveness
Schedule. Each subject-was pretested on all Lest items, put
brough the six week program, and then posttested on each item.
Posttest scores on,caCh area of the'semantic differential and the
assertiveness scales were divided into thirds with the upper and

- lo rds used to determine the extreme levels for each test.
ons were tlien made between the upper and lower groups on

tlç he fitness Items; The data were anslyzed at the Univer-
-sity of Florida Computing Center using an independent t-test. The
.05 level of significance was selected for all comparisons. The
results indicated Chat high levels on the seMantic differential

were significantly different than the low tevels on 14 of the 49
fitness comparisons. No significant differences were found be-
tween high and low levels of self sasertivenesw. Based upon the
results of this study, it was concluded that (1) oxtreme levels
of self assertiveness have no effect upon physical fitness scores,
(2) physical fitness parameters were not affected by extreme
levels of the potenc'.y.factor for attitudes toward self assertive-
nessnor physical fitness, And (3) high'scores on the action and
evaluation factors are associated with higher,scores on the
physical fitnesa parammers.

* This study was suPported, part, by the College of Physical
Education, Ucalth, and Recreation at.the University of Florida.

March 17, 1979,\

12:00-2:00 pm
Poster #15

Ronald A. Siders
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ASSESSUENT OFTREAOOLESCENCE HOTIOTREDICTIOU. .

Stanley L. 'Bassin, California State Polytechnic University Pomona

The pres4nt study was designed to investigate motion prediction
performafte characteristics of young children. Thirty males

and 30 fkmales were included in the following age groups: 6-7,
8-9, 80 10-11 year olds. E h subject received one hundred

tri
t

als n a motion predietior task. A 3 by 2 by 20 factorial

designrwas used for absolute error, absolute variance, conttant
error, and variable error. The independent measures considered
uere age, gender, and blocks of trials. The results indicated
that variability and error scores for-the six to seven year olds
were somewhat larger than the two older age groups (eight to
nine and ten to eleven year olds). However, no tendency for
directional error was noted. Hales Were found to exhibit
significantly less error and variance than female subjects.
Initially, the male subjects overestimated while the females
underestbdated. Thereafter, performance interchanged with no

tendency to either direction.

March 17, 1979
1:00 pm

Dr. S. L. Bassin, Phy. Ed. Dept.
Calif. State Polytechnic Univ. Pomona
Hs. C. J. Seymour, Phys. Ed. Dept.
University of Toledo
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DEVEVOPMENTAL cHAV6ES IN-PROCESS.ING-TIME-FOR-AtQUIS111-0N-OF
A SIMPLE MOTOR TASK4 JERE DEE GALLAGHER, LOUISIANA STATE
UNIVERSITY; JERRY R. THOMAS, LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY.

With increasing age, an ability to cognitively process
more Lnformation within the same time limits, or process the
same information in a shorter time frame is clearly supported
in the literature. The jnformation given a child for improve-
ment of a motor skill on the Aext trial is consequent:ly a
function of the degree to which the information On be process-
ed. Variation of the post-KR interval appears to be a m6thod
of determining the interaction of age and degree of processing.
This study used 3, 6 and 12 sec post-KR intervals to investi-
gate the relationship of Jnterval length and the increased
capacity associated with aging a children to process
information.

For 26 trials, 30 first, third and.fifth grade females/
attempted to locate a hidden target on a kinesthetic cur-4r-
linear positioning task with a precise level of KR being ad-
ministered. Findings indicated that increasing the post-KR
Interval produced general facilitative effects for motor
performance within each age group. Improved performance was
evident not merely in accuracy judgments but in the rduction
of the child's variability of performance.

Trends noted in the data were that the 3 sec interval was
detrimental to all age groups but of more severe detriment to
the first graders: Differencesamong the three intervals
was clearly evident for the first and third gra.de subjects.
Thq fifth graders scores were similar for the 6 and 12 sec
interval, but those scores were different from the 3 sec
interval. Thus, for the older children, 6 secs was enough time
to adequately process the information. Implications from this
study suq9est that older children can indeed process informa-
tion about motor performance more rapidly than younger,children.
This increase in processing speed results in both increases in
performance and reduction of variability.

March 17, 1979

115 pm

Jere Dee Gallagher
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BENEFITS Ofi- ANIZATION ON liNARINO AND RETENTION, Virginia A.

Digs les, Univers or Wtsconsin-Madison.

It has been shown previously that perceptuel organization Oen

be a potent factor in the learning and retention of 'ample motor

skills. The present researCh effort was designed to further
elaborate on the potential benefits of experimenter presented

organization (EPO) to the learning and retentlon of a linear

positioning task. Organization was defined an the sequential
presentatioit of five movements of progressively longer lengths;

5.
0
I om order of presentation constitnted an unorganized input.

Sus cts were 120 male and female studeats and were randomly

assigned to one of four experimental grMps. The gronps were

determined by the four combinations of sequential and random

,
presentations on two phases of performance yielding nequeent1el-

1;f sequential (80, sequential.t.random (SR), random-sequential (RS),

1 and random-random (RR) groups. 'Grossed with these groups were

the presence or absence of knowledge of.results (KR) during

phase I, and the-retention interval betteen phases (0, 2 or

h days). Subjects were nested within the groups x KR x days

combination. Ranh subject performed 10 trials/phase, each trial

consisting of the prescribed order of 5 movements (10, 20, 30,

)40, and 50 cm), Analysis of variance was performed on each

phaae using absolute errOl- scores (AE). In phase I, all main

effects were significalq4 Groups, KR, Trials, and Movemanta.

In phase II, the maprfffect of GrouPs and Movements were sig-14

nific'ant. The resulte.indicated that organization did benefit .

performance. The benefitohowever,, appeared to be specific to

the phase in which organ4k4on wee presented. Organizational

benefits did not appear 41 transfeY from phase I to phase II,

contrary to previous findi.ngs. The presence of organization

equated performance of the sequential group without KR to the%

random groups with KR. Although the effects of retention

intervals were not significant, they reflected the general trend

of the other variables, that is the groups with organfzation

retained lower error levels over the intervals. This study

supports the beneficial effects'of experimenter presented

organization to the learning and retention of a eimple motor

task. 0

March 1.979
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Virginia A% Diggles
University of Wisconsin
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ZWE USE O MULTIVARIATE TECHNIQUES IN DET
GRAPHICAL CHANGES OCOURING 'MING THE ACQUIBIT
am. Mavid A. Ludtfig, Iowa State University.

G BLE0TRIWO..
N Or A MOTOR

4

Currently there are only a few etudies:whioh attempt to
explain the neuromusoular ahangee-Whioh accompany skilled motor
learning. Even though these xplanatione attest feasible there
ie mueh disagreement between etudiee and further verifioation
is needed. Most-,of the researoh to date utilizes a pre-test,
poet-teet design which ismot oonduoive to regreeeion analysis.
A more desoriptive model needs tp be obtained which samples the
praotioe trials aoroes the entire praotioe session, Thia ap-
proaph would be much *roved 2vtr the pre-test, post-test de-
sign in that more informationlo'cloerning learning trends would
be.available: It is therefore the primary purpose of this study
to describe the,effeots of learning a motor skill on integrated
EMG aotivity and timing as II 000urs aorose praoiioe. Subjects
oonsisted of ten under-graduite males enrolled et Iawa State
University. A shuffle board task was devised that isolated the
trAioeps as the major agonist, and the biceps as_the major ant-,
agonist. The'task was pertormed in orie plandwith striot'con-
trols that preyented extraneous body and limb movement. Inte-

r-' grated EMG maps from both the trioeps and bioeps were analyzed
for timing and eleotrioal oharaoteristios. Sinoe a uniform
varianoe ociarianoe matrix could not be assumed across time per-
iods, the sums of squares due to time and error were subdivided
into oomponents aritting from the single' degrees of freedom based
on polynomial regression. 'Tkopough this type of subdVisi,on
multiple erTor terms were generated and used to,testlinear,
quadratic), and oubio trends for seven EMG oharaoteristios obtain-
ed from a two tillal sample taken every tenth trial over a prao-
tioe sohedule of 100 trials. Results indioated a pignifioant
ohpnge in triCeps (agoniat) timing charaoterietios. No changes
wdre seen in the integrated electromyographs for either the tri-
oeps or bioeps. Subjeot means for movement time, time to pepk-
activity, and latency period exhibited eignifioant linear trends
(negative) aoross the 11 time periods. The author oonoluded that
movement tike plays a vital role in the time spent in learning a
motor task. Aohievement of proper performanoe speed as soon as
possible during pr

11
'tile may shorten the tithe needed to learn a

motor skill.

'March 17, 1979

1:4is5 pm
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RELATIONSHIP BEiWEEN EXTRINSIC REWARDS, INTRINSIC MoTIVATIoN AND

CAUSAL ATTRIBUTIONS IN A COMPETITIVE SETTING. Robert Weinberg,

and Allen Jackson, North TeXas State Onivei-sitv.

The purpose of the present invesligation was to determine the
effect of monetary rewards and success-failure on intrinsic moti-
vation and caus.01 attributions of males and females competing on
a motor task. Forty male and forty female University of Califor-
nia, Los Angeles students were given ten tr:ials, each'thirty
seconds in duration, on the stabilometer. Subjects were told
that the experimenter would tell them how they did in relation
to the norms established for this task..' Males and females were
randomly assigned to either a reward (motley) or no reward con-
dition and received either success or failure feedback during
competition. Thus the design was a 2-x 2 x 2 with mole/female
crossed with reward/no reward and satcess/fatlure. The major
dependent variables were sublects' intrinsic motivation for the
taskeas measured by questionnaire and their attributions -or
success-failure. Multivariate analysis of variance produc i a
significant overajl main effect for feedback with subjects
exhibiting more intrinsic motivation after success than after
failure. The Sex x Feedbaek interaction indicated that males.
exhibited More intrfnsic motivation than females after success
whereas -females displayed more intt4nsic motivation than males
after failure. No significant differences Were found for the

.reward variale. Attribution results showed that success was
'pfimarily atfributed to high ability, high effort and good luck
while failure was attributed to lcu ability,'low effort And bad
luck. Correlational analysis revealed that success was stronglym'
related to high ability, high effort, good luck and high.intrin-

.., sid motivation. Conversely, failure was strongly associated
with low ability, lOw effort, bad 14ck'and low intrinsic mod-

.

vation. Intrinsic motivation resq4s are disotssed within the
fnanework of Deci's cognitive' evaluation theory and Deaux's
tIjy of sex differences in social behavior. Attributional

results provided limited support for the self-enhancement hy-

pothesis. The relationship between causal attrilott-tions and
intrinsic motivation are in support of. Weintir's attributional

Model. Implications and applicaon for competitive physical
activity are drawn.
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FURTHER"TESTS OF SCHMIDT'S SCHEMA THEORY:, DEVELOPMENT OF A

.
SCHEMA RULE FOR COINCIDENT TIMING SITUATIONS. C. A. Wrisberg &
M. R. Ragsdale, Motor Behavior Laboratory, Untversity of Tennes-%
SSG.

The preitent study itivestigated the generalizability of,.
Schmidt's (1975) schema theory to ah open skill (PoujIton, 1957)
situation. Subjects attempted to time a preferred-h

l

1 d button

press coincident with the lighting of the ast of a eries of .

runway lights moving at a velocity of'9 mph. Prior t4o'5 trials
of performance on the criterion task subjects receiveid 40 trials
.in which they either (a) watched (low response requillpments) or
(b) responded with the non-preferred hand (high re0onse require-
ments).to a stimulus moving at (a) a constant (5, 7, Ill, or 13
mph) velocity (low stimulus variability) or (b) diffejrent veloc-
ities (higii stimulus variability) from,trial to tris4 Absolute
error and,constant 'error were calcuhrted.on eacb critrion coin-
cident timing trial. Separate 2(response requ1Aem6nts).x 2(stim-
ulus variability) x 2(gender) x 5(trials). fact6rial ANOYAs xlith

repeated meastires on the last factor were perfprmed On each er--

ror score. Subjects receiving high stimulus variability and high,
response requirements during training had signipcaYltay lower'

ab'solute error on the criterion task tWI:hase in the other co'n-
ditio6s. Moreover, the stimulus varinbAlity differentiated the
timing performance of females more tlibn "that of males. The re-

sults were discussed in ter s of the"ty .; of practice which fa-
.,cilitates development of a s il r codneldenq timIng

,

Situations.

o..
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EFFECTS OF MOVEMENT TIME AND EXTENDED PRACTICE ON THE CONTROL OF
COINCIDENT TIMING' TASKS. Charles,H, Shea, Texas A&M University.

The' present study investigated the extent to which movement
time and practice influenced usage of feedback by subjects to Make
corrections in the spatial-temporal movement pattern of coincident

-.timing responses. Twenty-four,.college males and females watched
a ,01 SEC timer and attempted,lo knock over a barrier at the pre-
cise moment that the timer sweep hand reached a "Target Position"
.(250, 500,-or moo MSEC). The speed of the movement to the bar-
rier'was monitored by a ries of photocells placed at equal' in-
tervals Mug theolove ent line. 'All subjects were given 100.4,
trials of.7actice at a particular "Target Position" on each of
four consecutive diys. Schmid.C.s (1972) index of preprogrmmming
was calculated for each subject, on each day in order to estimate
the level'of feedback inyolved in controlling the movement. The
spatial-temporal pattern(Qf the response vis characterized by
fluctuations in the speed.of the movemenl,Akthe barrier. The
results indicated that the index Of preprogramming increased as.
moyement time,decreased but remained stable throughout practice.
Lif(ewise, the spatial-temporal pattern of the response waslogfid
to fluctuate as movement time in&eased but 'emained stable fever
practice. That is, the 250 and 500 MSEC move ents appeared to
be primarily balltstic -while the 1000 MSU mov,ment appeared to
be adjusted in the terminal,phase by Accelera ,ing or decelerating
.the rate of movement. The results suggest that movement time
and not practice limits the extont to which a response is pro-
grammed, with rapid performance more likely to be pf.el/rogrmnaed
than slower performance. In addition: it should be noted that
the interpretation of4 the index of preprogrmmming COincided with
that of the spatial-temporal pattern of,movemenf.

March 17, 1979 -'
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KINISTMETIC SPATIAL OODINO WITHIN NOOCiNTRIC SPACE. Do Ugliks D.

Lariehl George I, Stelmach, Universq/ of Wieconnin-Madison,

The target hypothesiz (MacNeilage, MO; Ruesell 197) rep-
rotten-WI one explanation-op how humans orient their limbo in

space. According to this,.hypotheigis proprioceptive cues signal-
ling the terminal position of I lin') are transformed into an
abstract.location code. This Sod., and not the direct proprio,..

captive, cues; then provides the basil; for movement reprolluction.
For the target hypothesis to. be a viable pxplanation of limb
localization it mustbe shOwn that the'alAiract code can be ac-
calmed fit memory indoilkondent-of the proprioceptive cues respon-

sible for its 1n1t4E storage. Tvo experiments vere conducted
to assess the target hypotheses' credibility in spatial orien-
tatidin tests performed in the`coronal plane,and mid-transverse
plane, The twitched limb technique (Wallace, 1977) was used in
a typical short-term motor memory paradigm. In Experiment I

(N0.12), subjects executed same tad swItched limb**vementslrer-
.

ticaIly upw.,rd in the coronal plane. in EXperinent ,

subjects executed same and Anfitched limb movements horizontally
avay from the\body in %he mid-transverse plare: _The rosul?i
from both:experiments revealea that same apd switObed limb

accuracy were equillialent at short locations (10-5 am), vhereas,
swipohed limb accnracyyas vorse than same limb ac9racy at .

long Iocixtions (ho-60 cm), A Vas concluded the reliable, move-,

ment controt 1;ased onithe abstrapt code is limited ,-eo inatances

uheh povemtnta are performed inlide an egooenthc, body baoed
-reference system'. Consequently, the generalizability of the
target hYpothesis must ale° ,be restricted to these instandes.

4.
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PREFERRED COGNITIVE MODE AND TEACHIM METHODOLOCY1 MATCHING
. egIDENTIAL AND HOLISTIC IWORMATION PRodEssim WITH PART AND
WHOLE METHODS IN LEARNING A NOVEL MOTOR SKILL, Mary Jo Murray,
Northeast Mies6ri State University.

.Tbe purpose-of this study was to-examine the whole-part'
methodology issue tor teaching physioal skills in view of
individual differenoes tn the learner's oognitive style,. A
004Aucat1ona1 pool of.429 undergraduate oolIege students began
th* study:. The LlasAming Skitls Inventory whioh is a modified
cognitive map a* the lateral, eye movement phenpmenon we're '

utilized to identify partioular learner charatterietios 04e
hgndred.subjeots were finally elaesified a$ either holistio or
sequential.information processors and ompIeted the study by

.1tarnihk to jl.iggle with either.whOle or part teaohing -methods.
. Using-NI* two way...analysis of varJAnce in a two by two
(fictorial design, a significant interaction effeot wae found.

( (1,96) 6.02, p<.05). Sequential loarners'using the.part
method and holistic learner., using the whole method took,

- significantly fewer minutes to learn to juggle than sequential
learners using the Whole method and holistic learners using'''
the part method. Learning effiCienoy was increased by -'

implementing api=cpriate instructiQnal strategies to mee.t the
unique needs of the individual learner.

p.
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THE LEARNING OF TENNIS SKILLS AS INFLUENCED p A.KNOWLEDGE OF
MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES. Latry A. Good, Victoria A. LeFevers,
Dennis Golden, Southern Illinois University-Carbondale;elohn
Peirry; Mississippi Valley State College.

The purpose of the study wps to delermine if there wa'S a
difference in the acquisition of tennis skills between subjects -

taught by two different methods of instruction. Forty randomly
selected coLlege studdnts from two beginning tennis classee were
divided into two )groups: (1) the control group was instructed by
the traditional method and received a thorongh analysis .of each
stroke; (2) Vie experimental group also reeeived a thorough
analytis of each streM, but it was supplemented by an intro-
duction to mechanicel principles and,how they apply to the tennIs
strokes. Both groups,were taught by the Same team of four,

instructors and received hanAut materials explaining stroke
techniques. The experimental grwe'e material was identical in
context to that of the control grouNexcept that following each ,

statement on technique was a series of lettere and numbers cor-
responding to a list 'of mechanical principles on another sheet not
given to the control group. The two,groups were tested at the
beginning end the end of the course on skills (forehand and back-
hand) and knowledge of rules, strategy, technique, ankRtchanics1
principles. Students were also tested on ability to transfer
knowledge from the forehand sL-oke to the backhand stroke and On a
skill test Measuring transfer from tennis to rackethall. Multiple
linear regreusion analysis was used to dotyrmine if eIgnificant
differences occurred between the two groups on forehand skill,
backhand shill, tennis knowledge, understanding of stroke analysis
and' application of mechanical principles, and ,Skill transfer to
rackeeball. The experimental group scored significantly higher
Limn did he control group at the assigned .05 level on knowledge
of techn ues, velocity, mecha

4
nics, and knowledgq(of transfer from

forehand o backhand on techniques ariti m,(hani e: There were no
dignificant differences hdtween groups ot 3ki1,L test scores or on 40
transfer scores from terinik to racketbal 1 :-..- I was concluded that
440 beginning tepnis ettellents, the introduction of mechanical

3principles and their application lo the tennia strokes had no
sigoificant eff,ect upon the skill test, scores ofithe atudents;
however,,the introduction to mechanical principles did cause
signifipandifferences between groups in the keowledge of
techniques,.veloeity, mechanics, and transferjechniques and
mechanAcs from"-i-.6rehand to backhand. 1

March 17,
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A COMPARISON OF TWO EARM PASS SERVE RECEPTION METHODS IN VOLe.

LEYBALL. Riehard H. Cox, Kaneas State University.

The purpose of this investigation was to,study j.ho relation-

ghip between two forearm passing methods (straightj arm and-elbow
snap) and serve reception performance in volleybal .1.Fifty-
eight beginning to intermediate oollege age vollefeall students

(34 feotale and 24 male) were initially assigned toeither a
Straight arm or elbow snap training condition. The subjects

were-assfgned to-their wespective training'conditione on the

basis of matched-pair soor-s on the Brumbach'forearm pads wall-

1

volley test. Variance ana yeis on the Brumbach test scores for

the male and female subjec.s verif1401 that the two conditions

were equal in terms of iniikdal pass4g ability. After 11 Weeks

of training (twenty-two 40-minute clase sessions).subjects were

again tested on the Brumba..h wall-volley test and also on the.

Cox serve reception text. ITwo 2 (condition) x 2 (sox) factorial

designs we-e used to &mire -We data. In the first analWeis, v
1

the final Irumbachscores 4erved as the dependent vaz-iable

while the second, the Cox iest scores did. The resuIt,s of\the

analysis showed that rsliaIle differences do not exis04.etwebn

the two forearm pass methods in termsAof serve reception\per4.

formance (as measured by the Brumbach and Cox tests). In tuadi-

tion, the males out-performed the females (acrosq conditions) \

when performance was measured by the Brumbach tefst, but not whon

measured by the Cox test. In terms'of learning, it was noted

through separate variance analyses that both sexes and groups_

significantly improved 'on forearm sassing ability as measured

by. the Brumbach teSt (comparison of initial and final ;ecores).

From the results of this investigation it may be concluded thatt

a) a relationship does not exist between forearm passing per-
formance and the two passing methods; and b) both methods of

forearm passing (straight arm affd elbow snap) result in improved

forearm passing ability as a resultsof training.

March , 1979
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--AATINGS OF PERCEIVED EXERTION, SELF-CONCEPT, AND BODY CATHEXIS
OF THE-.PEW*E ATHLETE. Pamela A. Robinson, University of North
CarolinA arCbapel Hill and Mary Allen Watson, North Carolina
State Univorsity.

The purposes of this study were: (a) to determine ratings of
porooivód exertion during exeroise of oellege-age female ath-

". letes, (b) to determine+ the relationshiPs of heart rate, oxygen
consumption, and ventilation to the ratings of peroeived exer-
tion, and (o) to investigate the relationshiips of self-ooneept
anti body oathexis to peroeived exertion. Eleven female inter-
collegiate athletes volunteered to.partioipate in the study.
The subjects performed six maximal oxygen oonsumption tests on
"a treadmill at varying speeds and elevations. Three of the
tests involved oontinuous loading and three disoontinuous load-
ing performed at a 2:1 work-to-relief ratio.. The following
measurements wore.determined: resting, exercise, and recovery
heaft rates, oxygen oonsumption, pulmonary ventilation, and
ratings of perceived exertion. The psychological evaluation:4
wore administered.to the subjects during-the second week of the
testing program. Bill's Index of Adjustment and Values and
Seeord and 4ourard's Body-Cathexis Seale were administered to
measure self-concept and bod4r cathoxis, respectively. An anal-
ysi's of the data revealad,high positive relationships between
RPE to HR and RPE to /(,) and .A Moderate RPE to 1102 correlation.

The combination of tho thre physiological variables exhibited m
a moderate to high influenVe on the RPt, with HR and making
the greatest oontribution. An analysis of the scores obtained
from the Index of Adjustment,and Values and the Body Cathexis
Seale-, when ranXed and oompared-to tha ratings of perceived
exertion, revea/ed independent relationships betften the self-
concept and body oathexis scores in relatfon to the RPE values.
Within the limits of the population stpdied and,th4 design of
the investigation, #he following ooncliZi9o,iliere'made: -a comb-
ination of the three physiologioal `lariatples studiN (HR,
it02) had a moderate to hW'influenceYon the ratingS Of per-
ceived exertion; performance 0 bontinuous exergise yielded
gfeater accur n pdreeption.of exertion thati'discontinuOus;
and a subje 6neept of s.plf and degree of satisaction to-
ward horse"' Gr body Mody cathexis) had relatively little
influence Argeption of exertion.

.11
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DETEMAINANTS OF PREFERENCES FOR SOCIAL vo. NON:SOCIALEVALUATION.
OF MOTOILSKILLS. William T. Weinberg, Ph.D,, University of
Louisville, Louiirville, Kentucky.

The purpose of this study was to examine several f4tors that .
affect preferences for selecting social or non-social.methods

.for evaluating motor skills. The' participants wexist 200 male
college etudents enrolled in handball or yaequetball clashes. -

. .Factors'included as determinants a preferences for social or
non-social evaluation of bundUall and/or racquebball skills eon-
sisted.of, rated level of ability (assessed at beginning and
end of semester by a 9 point graphic rating scale), (2) inclin-
ation o approach or avoid social interaCtions (assessed:by the
Social Avoidance and Distresq scale* (SAD)) and, (3) inclination
to become- nervouriin evaluatilVe settings (assessed by the Fear
of Negative Evaluation &tale (FNE)). The degree of imporstance
attached to the posbevion of these skillb was also assessed.
Preference fbr type .0 evaluation was ascertained by requesting
'participants to select whether they would prefer that a portion
of their course svaluation be baeed on tournament participation

-0(final score consisting of the number f games won and instruc-
torsi.subjective ratings of their abilit:y), or valid skill tests
,administered individually by the intructors.

The pertinent results4may be summarized as follows:
1. PreTeren&rfor social, as opposed to nen-social eValua-

, tion was greatest fbr persons who rated their ability
as "average" or*inteitmediate", (1AC.05).

- 2. Persons who vat:ed tpeTr ability as belng either extremely
t 'high or extremely low demonstrated a clear prefelince for

,_ non-social evaluation, (k-C..01).
3. When persons indicated that the results of Ebeir perfor-

%
mance we're of minimal importance, ell ability levels
selected social methods of evaluation asopposed to non-
social evaluation.

A. Although,persons scoring high or low on the SAD and FNE
expressed.,diverse estimates of antieipated discomfort
and/or satisfaction associated with each method of
evaluation, their scores were unrelkted to type of
evaluation'actuVily selected.

.

i

was concluded.that Oroeived ability, rather than individual
idifferences in expressea fears of, social interaction and neg-
ative:evaluation was.the most Important determinant in the
selection or evaluation method.

7
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PUCHOPHYSIOLOCICAL AROUSAL COgCOMITANT TO TYPT,6 B61AVIOR,
-_.PATTERN. Richard A. Fee, Ph.D. University of loulaville,
Louisville, Kentucky.

The objective of this study was to explore possible psycho-
physiological differences between individuals exhibiting .high or
low Type-A behavior pattern (coronary prone behavior pattern),
specifically wip respect to anxiety, resting muscle tension,
EEG frequency, and skin conductance. Twenty eight adult subjects
were requested to relaXin a comfortable semi-supine position
while baseline measures of muscle tension, EEG frequency, and
skin conductance were collected over a 300 second interval. All
Measures were recorded following stabilization of muscle tension
levels. 8110C (muscle tenaion) was collected from the Irontafis
muscle, EEC frequency was measured from the left occiput 401),
(unipolar) and skin conductance was measured on the nonlominant
hand. Prior to physiological measurement, Type-A behav:(or
pattern and state/trait anxiety were assessed via the Jenkin's
Activity-Survey and the State Trait Anxiety Inventory, respect-
ively. Following the measures, subjectswere divided into two
groups (high Type-A behavior pattern score and low Type-A
behavior pattern socilke) on the basis of the Jenkin's'Activity
Survey (JAS),and. the data were enalyzed. The results of tha
study indicated that.those subjects who scored high on the JAS
(over 12 points) exhibited significantly higher muscle tension
(3.225 microvolts vs 2.145 microvolts) and higher EEC frequency
(10.35 hz vs 9.5 hz) than those yiho scored low.(less than 8
points) on the JAS. There was no significant difference between
the groups with respect to state anxiety, trait anxiety or *skin
conductance. It was concluded that those individuals who
exhibited Type-A behavior pattern manifested physiological
arousal in muscular-and central nervous systems in addition co
that commonly reported in the cardiovascular system-

Mar 17, 1979
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von AND PSYCHOPHYSICAL HEALTH:4 A STUDY OF PERCEPTIONS AND,

ENVOLVEMENT. Stephen J. Grove, Oklahoma State University; 'Mane
McConahy, Oklahoma State University; Richard A. Dodder, Oklahoma
State University.

',.

This study wa concernedwitb the extent to which a sample of
students and facu ty endorsed Sportectivities as performing
positive contributlions to individuals' physical and peycholoeiea.
well-being. Utilizing the questionnaire method of research;-
responses were gathered from 637 divexee students (N.-510) and
faeulty membera (N..127) At Oklahoma State University. The 28'

items on the quostionnaTre deeigned-to measure perceptions of
several possible functions Of sport were factor analyzed.. The

'five items whiCh loaded on a factor .labeled-Psychophysical
Health were: (1) Involvement in sports is bad for'my emotional
health; (2) Sports make me feel.konely;,(3) Involvement in
sporth helps people to improve their health; (A) Sports do more
harm physically.than they-do good; and (5). Sports are poor

public entertainment. These Likert-type items were followed by
seven-point continua ranging from strongly agree to strongly
disagree.and scaled by summation. The responses of. the samp],e

were compared by student-faculty status and sex, Eitl well as by

degree of participation, attendance, and an overall index of

involvement with sports. Tbo results indicated that etudents
perceived sports as providing a greater contribution to psycho-7
physical health than faculty; apd females indicated a greater
contribution thap males. .In addition, those who\participated
in sports more, who attended sport activities mOre, and who
were involved generarly.An sports to a greater degree igdicatid

greater contributions from spdt. These,A1Tferencei'by
inwilvement were found to be consistent,- with, few excevtions,
across the student-faculty and sex I:variables.. the rest#te.ofN
this research indicated afi overall endorsement of sport's as

providing psychophysicql hbalth, Involvement in sport, partic-
.ularly active participaion, seemed to have thegreatest impact

1
..' on this en'dorsement.

_

41"
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A CaMPARgON OF FOUR PROCEDURES FOR ACQUIRING SPECIFIC
TEACHING BEHAVIORS IN PRESERVICE HEALTH METHODS CLASSES.
Karen King, University of,North Carolina at Greensboro.

'The liurpose of this study was to determine whether any of
the f011owing instructional strategies would influence a
significant gain score in 'the frequencies of three specifictilly.
-defined teaching behaviors performed by preservice teachers
msdoring in elementary or early childhood education: (1)
mrodeling in combination with videotaped self-evaluation;'

modeling;' (3) viedotaped self-evaluation; and (4) a
traditional'teaching style.. Eighty-four female students
enrolled in four sections of- a fivelweek long Elementary
Health Educatton Methods course were subjects in this pre-test
ost-;rest study. Trained observers independently evaluated
the pre and post six-minute micro-lessons. Observation was'
considered coinpleted wyen the disparity between observers on
any one behavior was 4rm or zero. Of the 546 individual
instances, this objective was met on the initial observation.
for 405 cases. Of the 16 instances Where disparity was two
or more, agreement was reached in the second observation.
Moan gain scores within groups were analyzed by using multiple
t-tosts (p .005). The only significant gain scores were on
iredirection and general praise for both the.modeling-alone .

group and the combined group. Paraphrasing realized a stgni-
ficant change among members in'the combined group, While
rediDection significantly improved for the videotap-ed self-
evaluation grouP-. No slgnificant gains were reported for the
traditional group. Multivallate F-tests (1)4.05) analyzing for
'among group differences demonstrated that no one instructrenal
style made more of an input than andther.' The findings of
this study support thdrtheoretical and-empirical contention
that modeling in combination with instructions anoFfeedback cn
be used to help preservice teachers acquire speolfic teaching
behaviors.
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A FACTOR ANALYTIC APPROACH TO EXPLORATION OP ATTITUDES TOWARD PRD
MARITAL SEX AMONG [MARRIED COLLEGE STUDENTS, Mark B. Dignan,
The University of North Carolina at Greensboro; David J. napaugh
Memphis State University.

Responses from 720 never married.students from three State
Universities in the Southeastern U.S. were factor ar)alyzed to de-
termine structures of correlations with_attitudes tdward premari-
tal sex. Tho respondents completed an instvument containing uw
Reiss's Permissive Attitude Scale, a sectioA designed tt:Oesaeos
socioeconomic status and gener4 family background, and h seotior
concerned with sexual,activity, Principal factor analysis ithot

iteration yielded the following factor structure, with 75% the

variance accounted for after rotation. Fectol 1 sexual-i er-

course within the past year, nuiMber of-episodes of sexual inter-
course within the past ybar, and num"ber of episodes of sexual ma-
tercourse per week. Factor 2 - father's.religilous preference,
mother'a religious preference, and subject's r4ligious reference
fq&ke.E.1 - father's education, annual family income, and father't

occupation. Zactor 4 - frequency of subject's church actendancet
subjeet's age at firot sexual intercoursee and subjeo<aNge at
first oral sex, &wed on the nature of the variables rdaded,
Factor.1 was termed premarital sexual activity, Factor 2 religi-
osity, Faetor 3 socioeconomic status,,and Factor 4 was 'Leap&
moral background versus age at initiation to sexual, actimity.
Factor scores were generated for.each observation uaing the fac-
tor loadiAga as weightings. Results from Reiss's Permissiveltti
tude Scale were collapaed ipto three categories of attitudes to7)
ward premarital sexual pergiadtvenesa(N377, 113, 230). EaclAt
the categoriee of,attitu 4Stwere then used as controllOg vari-
ables for exploration of determinants of the ctor scores. -Vac-.

tor scores by per488iv attitude categoky wl!.re statistically
-difitinct (p1C.01), witl. high permissive greater tqan medium per-

miesive greaterthen low.permissive, The three permissivpness
Ayoups were foued to be diatinguishab/9,in terms of then subjects'

*4N(older Auld-661i tend to score highet), race '(Whites factor
scores were higher thin Blacks, overall), and mothee,s occupa-

, tional S'tatue (less Orofe!..0onal occupational.atat'us correlated
with higheractor scorer;' mle medium permissive category-ex-
hibited the mdat, conservative pectkrb,of premarital sexual behav-
ior.- Difference ,111 attitudes toward premarital'sexual activity

are expliceple in' ,rips of a structure qf experietitial, femiliel;

and *sociological attributes. These attributes appear to be con-
nected by a mitxix ofNether variables including age, race, and
parental occupational *tutus:

f..
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CHANG-1NG MOVEMENT BEWIORS OF YOUNG ANDICAPPED CHILDREN
THROUGH SZRUCTURED MOVEMENT LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES. Rebecoa X.
Rebdr, TeAs WomanYs University; Claudine Sherrill, Texas
.Woman's University.

. "

The purpose of$this'study was to change selecte&movement,and. ts,

/ social.behaviors oeyoung handicapped chrldren through,exposve
to'a 10-week movement program based upon individua1i*00 educa-
tion programming (INP) proeedures as.outlined in Public Law 94--
142. ,The 15 subjects; whose ages ranged from 2-15, OanTIO from
two facilities: a community based ovtreaeh center fer develop-
mental delays and a regional deaf education public schOol pro-
gram. Handicapping ponditions included cerebral palsy, mental
retardation, deafneSs,'hearing impairment, and various undiff-
erentiated dtvelopmental delays. Some children were nonambula-

: tory and/or nonverbal. Pre,Apost, and continuous inerim testing
Wps based upon Texas Woman's University adapta,tions and expan-
siehs of the Santa Cruz Behavioral eharacteristics.Progression
(BCP). Individualize& educationAl programming based upon re- :

peated measUres diagnostic/prescriptive 'tesi,in4 was implemented
by an interdisciplinary team.of graduate students 4nd faculty
in the fields of physical education, dance, music therapy,
therapeutic recreation, and occupational therapy. The experi-

. mentalmovement program emphasized a bleid of early.childhood
dance, music, and relaxation activities which wore recorded'so
that the program can be replicated. Findings t)ased.upon non-
parametric' anqlysis of_TWU/BCP data and periodic videotapes re--
vealed-signif%cant improvements in mdvement and social behaviors
of-Young handicapped children, ages 2-10. Success of the pro-

am was attObuted to interaction of several factors: (1) tbe-
vidualized educational pregram'Siagno'Sticiprescriptive

approach; (2) the movement progreq,A7self; Ind (3) tha interdis-
ciplinary team facilitation of xede6rch objectives: It was
conc1ede8 that the early chifdhood IEP movement experiment was
a viable, replicable program for changing movement and social
behaviorsof young handicapped children. Since P.L. 94-142 re-
quires free appeopriate public school education for handicapped
children, ages 3-5, the replicable movement program was believed
timely.

I

Rebecca I..' Reber

Box 23717, TWU Station
Texas Woman's UniVersity
Denton, TX 76204
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3:00-509 pm
Poster #7
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COMPARISON OP SELECTEDIASIC-UROSEr-MOTOR-SitI-LLS-OP-MODERATE,
RETARDED AND NORMAL CHILDREN OP MIDDLECHILDHOOD AG UTILIZING. THE

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY sqAfE OP INTRA GROSS MOTOR ASSESSMENT.-

Terrepce M. Ryan, The Ohio St4te

The investigation attempted to distinguidh the qualitative

differences in performance between mentally retarded and normal

,children ia the execution of the skills of walking, running,

hopping, tffrowing, CAtching, jumping, kicking, striking,'aip-

\ ping, ladder climbing, and stair-climbing. The skills examined

by the 0.0.1). SIGMA are subdivided into four observable levels of

motor perfotmanc4 ranging from the least mature level of perfor-

mance to the Most mature functional level of performance. One

hundred and twenty moderately retarded children teteen the ages

of six to eight and with I. Q.'s ranging from twenty to fifty-

three were selected from seven schools in the Sate of Ohio. An

equal numher of children with normal intelligence ,and ages

between six to eight were chosen for compakison purp2ses from

public school in Columbus, Ohio. Each of the children were

asaessed individually and their performances compared to the

stated criteria for each skill as defined in the O.S.U. SIGMA to

depermine the predominant motoric behaviors they exhibited. Data

obtained from the-aSbessment
p'rocedures were graphed.to pro,vidova

descriptive profile of the mentally retarded and normal ohil-

dreps' performance in each skill. Results clearly demonstrated

the basic groAs motor skill performance of moderabesly mentall)i

retarded children to.be signihcantly less develope0 than that

of norm4 children when compared on a qualitative basis. In only

one skill, namely walking, did results indicate a similar level

of performance between normal and mvItally retarded chiOren. In

the remaining ten skills, very low. leVels of performancA were

generally noted in the retarded population. The mentally

retarded childrhns' least mature performances were in the fairly

comPlex Jskills of skipping, hopping and catching. KAcking,

striking, throwint, and ladder climbing performances were aldo

at a strikingly A* functional Ilevel.

2.

March 17,11979
300-5.:00-pm
Postex. #8

Terrence M. Ryan, Ph.D.
Cuyahoga C-tr. Program for the M. P.
1050 Terminal Towerl_
Cleveland, Ohio 101113
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'NEEDS OF PHYSICAL EDUCATORS FOR TEACHING EXCEPTIONAL POPULATIONS*
W. Llano , University of Tennessee; G. Goodwin, Indiana Univer-

sity Dev pmontal Training Center; R. Carlson, Indiana Univer-
sityCand . Nordholm,.Indiana Staee Board of Health. -

' The purpose of this seudy wap to determine perceived needs Of
physical education teachers relative to providing services for
e ceptional popul8Liona in the public schools. To ascel-tain

t ese perceived nads, a Likert-type scale questionftaire was
c nstructed to determine needs AS they relate to 1) general :Wor-

t tion tause of 'tionality, motor ability and beha-
t---

or exptations), 2) zea,.;lifng ideas (e.g., for ;intact special

ucation classes and for Apecial education children whe have
een mainstreamed), and 3) instructional materiale curric-

n a and bibliography). Sinee there was.another section to this

-su ay; an important overriding goal to facilitate receiving
res sadant cooperation was to keep the entire instrument short

enoug so that an individual could complete it In less than seven

minut Questionnaires were then sent to all of the 3,424 li-

cem'ie physical education teachers in IndianA; 1,727 question-

-I
nai s were retull[±4:for a return of 50.4%. Males responded at

rate of 46,5$4(547-5% of the returns)% females responded at a

rate of 55.1% (45.5% of-the returns). bther demographic data
which might have tenored responses Include: 1) a greater percent-

age of the males had &Ailing aasignments, 2) a greater percent- -

age of those not assigned coaching respdnsibilities were in'

larger school districts, and 3) a greater percentage of the more

,experienced teachers were males. The conclusi6ns derived froM
the crosstnhnlation analYsis include: 1) positive relationship

was generally seen beiween school district size and the need,for

information on workilig'with exceytional children, particularly
behavior management techniques, 2) the respondents' number of

y4srs of teaching experience had less effect on respons'e han
anticipated, and 3) female respondents' perceived needs were

greater than those of males. Following the detarmiration of the

most desFipt demographic classificatory variables, ANOVA was

used to-examine the data further. Although this analysis result-

ed in mixed findings, it illuminated the fact that female per-

celved'needs were significantly greater than mafe perceived needs

on all ll questions (P .01).

*This stedy was supported .by Indiana University Deyelopmental

TrainingXenter and Indiana State Del4rtment of Health.

Dr. Wendell.P. Liemohn .

Division of Physical Education
The University of Tennessee
Knoxville, TN 37916

March 17, 1979
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SIMILARITIES IN MOTOR PERFORMACE BY MENTALLY RETARDE,D CHILDREN
\\. AND INTELLECTUALLY NORMAL cniumiti OF.EQUA1 MENTAL ACE. Cail.M.

Dummer, University of Maryland; College Park.

u

/rwo experimentd wore deffigned to test the hypothesia.that
mentally retarded hod intellectually nordll children of equal
mentak age will.perform similaay on mdtot learning tasks which
involve information procebsing abilities. Underlying this

. hypothesis wele Oe'essutuptions that ec al mental aged retarded
and normal children possess-. simi,lar informat on processing
aloilicies, tnd.that information processing abilities are
important in the'acquisition and perforbaance of motor skills.
In Experiment I, 72 t.rainable mentally retarded chltldren aged
9-16 were randomly,assigned to one. :of six.experimeetAl groups.
One group was a. variahle practice group, four.were constant
practice groeps, and one group served as a control. Each grotip
except the control gtqup received.80 practice trials on a force
production task in which subjects propefled a toy car dlong-a
metal rdd track to de44ghated target'p?sitions. Ail groups
thep payticipated im.4 transfer trtals_involving novel target
poaitions.; jhe perf "n4ces of retarded children on, this task
were cympared with daAwfrom a similar investigation of normal
preschdol children (ice* and Norman, Develumatallsagy.,
41978, 14, 153-156). 1114se cnWparisons revealed marked simi-
'larities in the mean 400ormances of these.nOrmal and-retarded
children: In Experimdivt 2, 39 trainable mentally retarded
children and 30 normal oceschooliers of equal.mentel age were
randomly assigned to in4Fructkon, no,instruction, or control
groups. ,The instructfen%and no instruction groups each

, .
received 80 zractice tljgls on a balj roliing-stargel game,
during which NOle 1nstrnc6on group received advice on task
solutions. Following the prac1i6e trials, all three gr,oups

.
0

Partjcipaitcd in 40 tranprer trtals on a similar but not iden-,,
tical task. Nonparametric comparisons of the preschool and
retarded,groups indicatled similar performances by these groups
on-this.task. The results of both experimenta indicete
support for a developmd)41 A$0 constru-ct of motor b;ehavior.
Poetentlal applications Ot q developmental age construct will

._,

be discussed.
'

S.-ef#
^14
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AN'ANTUROPOMETRIC COMPARISON OF CLASSICAL AND MODEAN DANCERS AT
THREE LEVELS OF TRAINING, Nancy Zelonka; Margaret Skrinar,
University of Pittsburgh.

A. part of a liner atudy, this research described the anthro-
pometric characteriatica of modern and alas:3101 dancars at
beginning, non-professional, and proferional,lovels airty-flve
adult subjects; thirty-six modern 4ancera and twenty-nine classi-
cal, vere tested in\Pittsburgh and New York. Maaaures were taken
on stending individuals) and wherm,relevant, on the right side.
Those measures included height, weight, girth of the waist, hip
(at the.iliae crest), chest (normal expansion), thigh .and Will
(41the maximum points.). Biladth meaeures, taken with the Behnke
0
st ck, were at-thst shoulder 7bi-acromial), hip (iliac creet),
lower hip (bit.rochan'teric), and wrists and ankles (at the mini-
mum point). Chest giFth (at the xyphoid process) was tak with

ym Vernier Caliper. Length of bodfsegments were -taken fo,the

arm (acromial process co the distal iind of the humerus), lower
arm (distal end of the humerus to the ulnar carpal.joint), upper
trunk (from the crown to.the pubis), thigh (pubis to the infet-
7ior border of the knee cap), andklower leg (inferior border of,
the knee cap to the distal end of the fibula). Detailed measure-
man results-were presented as means, standard deviations, and
atandard errors in tabular and graph form. Generally, it ap-
peared that the distinction between classical and modern dancers
was in body proportion. The professional classical dancer was
more evenly proportioned with,regards. to the body segment lengths
than all other groups. The proffssidhal modern dancer 'deemed to
reflect a young American adult physique which is tYpically un-
evenly proportioned, The primary girth measurement distinctiOn
was-between professional and non-professional/begitners at ihtlf
waist and lower hip. The professionals were smaller at tese
points than the others, Aesthatically thVe are certain body
types mere appropriate to a dance form- and to the professAonal
level. Determination, through descriptive investigation, -6f-
wtat anthropometrically constitutes this aesthetic entity can
assist in guiding sttdents in the selection of a particular
dance form. .

s

lg

, March 17, 1979
3:00-5:00 pm
Poster #11

Nancy Z(lonka
Dept. of Health, Physitai Ednc.
Univ.'of Pittsburgh, Pgh.PA 15261
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FIVE FITNESS CHARACTERISTICS OF CLASSICAL AND MODERN DANCERS, AT
THRtE LEVELS OF TRAININC. Margaret Skrinir, University of
Pittsburgh; Nancy H. Zelonka, University of, Pittsburgh.

Little cfr known about the developmektal sffects of dance
Atrainittg on fitness. This research describes,five selected
fitnese characteristics of classical and modern dancers At
varying levels. Sixty five adult volunteers fell into one of
fille,gronps according to their typo and level of dance prep-

.

aratiFon: professional members of.an NEA. Touring Progtam ballet
company (PCD, 9 females, 6 males); professional members, of two
NEA. Touring Progtam modern companies (PMD, ,S females, 3 males);

. non-professional intermidiate modern dangers dancing 15-25 hours
per week (NPMD, 13 females); beginning classical students (BCD.,
14 females); and beginning modern students (BMD,-12 females).
Subjects' testing heart rat4; blood pre surq,- grip strength,
predicted fat percent and predicted 2 were measured.
NPMD, PHD, and PCD mean testing heart rates were 14-18 beats
below BMD and BCD. All mean blood pressures were within the
normal range. Mean Igrip'etrength measures were 7.2-1.4
below the respective male and.female population means Female
fat percent grout) means ufere 570-970 leaner Cha the population
mein while mean male scores were'n0 di4ferei :than the popu-,
lation mean. A siX,minute bicycle test rev a ed that females
in NPMD (55.5 ml/kg/min), PMD (52.4 ml/kg/m n and PCD (6p:3
ml/kg/min),scored higher than males in PMD (51,2 m1/kg/m0.1) and
PCD'(51.5 ml/kg/min). The male dancers were
geaerally of average fitnes while non-profetsional and
professional females tended to be highly fit. AsteXpected,
bninning female dincers are less f4 than-professional and
non-professional dancers. %Further research vith a laiger N,
more male dancers in all groups., and dir9ct measurement Of
maximum oxygen intake ,is necessary in order t6 examine whether;'
1) female dancers ate comparably more fit than males; and 2)
the Astrand blcycle test may be biased in favor of fit females.

(

a

4

. Margaret Skrinar \

University o£ Pittsburgh,
. - 49 N. Main Street .

. .

. SheTborm, Massachusetts 01770
.
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THE MKTABOLtC.COST OF tALLROOM DANCING. Carole L. Goldberg snd
Misner, Physical Fitness Research-Labbratory, Dnirrsity,

of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.

The primary purpese of this study was to determine the
metabolic coit of-ballroom dancing. Secondly, the study
described CLIO Cardiovaacular Stress associated with particular'
types of dances. Six college-aged voriunt'eers '(.3 male and 3,

female) served as subjects, lEach VAS given a walking
treadmill test to determine maximal oxygen consumption and

'Nmaxi6.1.24eartrate. The subjects al.so particiwed in two
dance testing sessions. In order to determine the oxygen
cost of dancing, a Kofranyi-Hichaelis respirometerims used
to measure ventilation and to collect .06% samples of expired
air, Thesegas samples were then analYzeefor 02 and'GO2
contentt Simultaneously, heart rates were monitored by
telemetry tlyite every minute during the session. Ehch datice

seasion consisted of a Mixed order of twelve dances:two of
'- each of the following': waltz, foxtrot, rhumba,ha-cha,.

swiltg, and polka. Each individual dance lasted 7 1/2
minutes followed by-a 30 second rest for a total of .36 minhtes
Recovery_gas samples were collected for 15-20 minutes at the
end of each session. The women used 5.4 Kcal/minute and the
men used 6.7 Kcal/minute. These valuev represented 44.0% and
39.1% of maximum metabolic capacityrespecpively. The mean
heart rates expressed in terms of a percentage of maximum
heart rata for the six dances were as follows: Rhumba 37%,

Foxtrot - 43.9%, Waltz - 43.9%, Swing - 51.7%, Cha-Cha - 53.4%,
and Polka 55.1%. On the basis of these results it was
concluded that ballroom dance iss media intensity activity,
falling short of the accepted threshold level for cardio-
r48piratory training btit may be useful in rehabilitation or ap
an aid in weight contrQl.

March 17, 1979
3:00-5:00 pm A
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University of Illinois
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PLAYGROUND ACTIVITY LEVELS AMONG COILOREN: TRADITIONAL vrgaus---

CREATIVE PlAYAREA. Carl Gabbard, Texas A&M University.

The purposes-of this* investigation were to (1) investigate

playground apparatus activity levels for children in grades KT1,,

and (2) compare actiyity levels between a trbditional and crea-

tive.playground. One intaFt class from each grade level (n.-11/)

participated in thg stucky,, Each tntact group was allowed twenty

mindtes of!playground time per day (5 days) on each plaPtrea

(which was located at the e,xperimental site). Subjects were

allowed to play as they wished, with balls and ropeS available if

requested., The anatysis of playground actIvity was performed 6s-

ing a piloted assessment' instrument which recorded contact with

playarea apparatus. Activity levels within each group were com
pared using creative and traditional activity scores and t-tests.

The Creative playarea was not new to the grades 1-4 subjects, it

was tonstructed three years prior to the experimen. Statistical
analysisrevealed that actilvity levels were significantly higher"

on.the creative playarea for the kindergarten, thil-d and fodrth

grade groups (p <.001)% ACtiv4ty lvvels were also higher among

first and second grade,groups but not at A.he pre-determined level

of significance (p_ > .05). Analysis also revealed that after the

. second grade year, pl,ay.actiVity on traditional apparatus de-

creaseti at increasing rates. It can be concluded that the 'crea7

tive playground area did produce higher activity levels, espe-

cially for third and fourfh grade groups. It was also shown that

intermediate grade activity was equal,to primary grade activity

on the creative apparatus, this was not revealed after traation-

al activity analysis.

March 17, 1979
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A NATIONWIDB STUDY-EXPLAINING THB ruuko RELATIONS, BEHAVIOR or
nun SCHOOL.PHYSICAL ADUCATION ADMINISTRATORS. Freemen Miller,
.Detartmant of Phyeical Education University of Maryland.

Tfue purpose of this study was to Oeterminwunder what
conditions public school physicel education administrators.
would engage in public relations. A mail questionnaires wa .

administered tq m-national-spmple of:689 inallipitle. Communi- Air
cation liteyature and organizational literatuTW.were revieWed

-*lops with measures a.ptofessionelism to otserve how organi-
StatiOnAl structure, professional iodex and public relations' 414.

activities affect oommunication behavior. Organization
structural variables and communicetion variables were related
to Grunig's Miati7Systems Theory of Communiation,
situational model of communication. -Three types of communi-
cation situatibns were identified about Which four identified
types of administrators were most likely to. commuicate. Two
types of schodl system structure were identified whieW
explained the communication behavior of three administrator
types and administrative phil9sophy the fourth. It was
concluded that public School phystcal eduCation administrators
generally do not engagein public relations, scpool system
atructure can explain some communication behavlor ind
adMinistr§tive-philosophy explains other's, and professionalism
was posiffvely related to public relations behavior of these
admfnistrators.

/
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PREDICTION OF BODY DFNSITY, LEAN BODY WEIMIT:'WND PERCENTACM, _' t

ODY RAT FROM ANTPROPOMFTRIC MFASUPFS ON NINF AND TFN-YEAR-OLD
alFLS. Linda Younpberg, Oklahoma-IttlIte University: Scarlet .

JohnSon, Oral Roberts University: James Schwane, rral Roberts
University: A.B. Parrison, Oklahoma State University

-.

The purposeb of this investigation were to: (1) develop
prediction equations for body density (BD), lean body weight
(LBW), and percenqge body fat (PBF) from anthfopometric measures
on a random sample of 51 fifth grade Caucasian girls (P.10.7 yrs)
attepeing a suburban elementary school ift Oklahoma; (2) .cross-
validate these equations on an additional sample of 31 volunteer
fourth and fifth grade females (T.710.2 yrs) from die same school
,district. In phase one of this study, the following anthropo-
metric measurements were taken.on each of the participants by A
skilled techniciaf: height, weight, Wskinfolds, 11 circumfer-,
ences, and 7 skeletal measures. BD was determined/by the under-
water weighing process with residual volume measured in air
during a previous testing session. Criterion values for LBW and
PBF were derived from the Brozek formula. Mean values and
standard deviations for the criterion variables were: BD... 1.053

+ .0168 g/m1; LBW.- 59.l2 + 6.65 lbs; PBF 19.54 + 6.89%. The
data were submitted to multiple regression analysis with the

'

laboratory-determined BD, LBWi and PBF functioniIng as dependent
rariables in their respective equations and the anthropometric
measures as independent variables. This analysis yielied the
followidg prediction equations:

BD-, -.0007856 (sum in mm of midaxillary, abdominal, and. /
suprailiac skinfolds) + 1.085 R.. .88 SF.....008 g/ml

PBF... .3274 (sum in mm of midaxillary, abdominal, and tf.

suprailiac skinfoids) + 6.6q R- .88 SF.- 3.31%

LBW.= 0.7480 (weight id lbs) - 0..5645 (midaxillary skinfold

in mm) 0.2795 (suprailiac skinfdp in mm) .+ 12.605
.93 SE.= 2.44 lbs

,

ih phhe two of this inyestigation, the above equations were
.utilized to predict BD, LBW, and PBF on the cross-validation
sample. Pearson product-moment correlation ,coefficients were
computed betl. en the predicted values as derived from the
regression e uations and the criterion variabl_es as determined
from underwater weighing. This analysis yielded the/following
validity coefficients and standaak errors for each formula:, BD,

r,..':83 SEN. .0059 g/m1; PBF,'/ .-83 SE., 2.43%; LBW, .P. .93

SE.- 1.49 lbs. Tbus, validity Was established.

March 17, 1979
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,THE EFFECTS OF AGE AND M ON BODY BuILT IN CHILDREN.
Barbata Campaigne, Patty Freedson, Thomara Gilliam, and
'Victor Katch. The University.of Midhigan, Ann Arbor, MI.

It was t4 purpose of this study.to determine sex dif-, ,

ferences in bodybuild of children,-Wit.h'the effects "of age
held statistically const,ant. Body composition det,Tomined.
'hydrostatically and porregted for .residpal lung-volume was
Otdined on 180 healthy m4le and fr.male rhildren.ages 6-14
years. Standard anthropometric.measurements (diameters and
cii-cumferences) were also obtained on all subjects: An
analysis of covarianee'(ANCOWA), with age as the covariate,
revealed no sigriificant,Offerences between the sexes for
natiq scores. when compaOilg diameters bf lower extremity to-

: lower trunk; specificallyy khee to bitrgchanter, knee to
(inkle.-eb bitrochdriter, and ankle to biiliac

Similarly,Ino significant differencevwere shown between
males and females in ratios a upper extremity to upper
trunk diameterS, 'which inciluded elbow.to biacromial, elbow ,

to---bideltoid, 'wrist to biacromial, and wrist4a bidelfoid.
A significant difterence (r< .05) (ANCOVA) wgsfound be4s'
tween male 4nd female chi1d/4en for the ratio of fat weight

- to lean body, weight (.18 vs ,8, respec'tively). It was
conclupd that no differences in body structuPe of males
"and females,-as determined anthtopometrically'are preseht
after the effects of age are.removed.4,However, there is'
an apparent sex difference in fat weight and lean body
Weight components of children.

Mareh 17;.1979
4:15 pm
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UTERIIIVESTIGATOR,RELIABILIT OF SKIMLDq... T.G. Lohmah,
Unii/rsity of Illinois at Urbana-Champ4160.11. Wilmord,
University of Aritbna; F. Roby, Urtiversier0 Arql.ona and'
B.H. Massey., University of Illinois at Mana/-Chalitpaign.-

This study was designed to compare. interinvestigator qrror.
in measurement of selected skinfold sites based on two
standardization procedures. For the first,procedurp, three
experienced investigators each .meisured thirteen sajects, for
three trials at each of six skinfold sfres (triceps? subscapula,
abdomen, suprailiac, waist and thigb).-. The investigators
'followed written instructions on Ole AnatoAcal locations of
each Site, but did not confer on the exact measuremerit technique
used. For the second procedure, the investigators each
measured thirteen subjects, OWO trials at each of three sites,
after conferring regarding technique and after each.site had
been marked by one invertlgator. In addition, triceps skinfold
was measured by each inVestigator 2.5 cm proximal, distal, ,
medially and lateraLly to the midpoiht of the upper arm. It,

was'hypothesized that substantial differences in skinfolds at a
given site are associated with interinvestigat,ar error and that
standardization of site location and technique will,reduee
measurement error. Under the first proctdure, the mean
differences between any two investigatoraranged Srom 0.3 mm for
.the triceps to 11.2 mm for suprailiac. The interinvestigator

error in decreasing order was: suprailiae (5,90110, Waist
(3.2 mm), abdomen (2.7 mm), thi.gh (2.5 mM), subseapular (2:1 mi)
and triceps (1.7 mm). lor.t.hpfs.econd vecedure:tfie-mean
differences among invo0Tgacire Yliund to 'cleel:eaSe
substantiallyls 'The.interinstigator errors were less-al4O,
for the three marked sites studied:- supraiiinej1.8 mm5",
abdomen (0.9 mm) and triceps .(1.0 mm). The Meantriceps for
ail three investtvtors chengeii as, much.as 4.1 'Wm by- 'varying
the location 2.5 at from the midpOint of the tipper arm. Under

the firstyrocedure the.use of two skinfolds- (t-iTtceps and
abdomen) resulted in a difference of 2.9% body fat between the
two investigators that differed the mostior those, sites. Under
the second procedure the difference was re'duced to 0.5% fat.
'It was/ &nelud(!d that-sftstantial. differences nmong'experieneed
investigators could be reduced by standardization proNldures
including markings'of sites and the use ef'similar sOnfold
measurpment technique.
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pair, Aussel R. Pate, Morton ROcpber$, University of SOuth
Carolina'aleurY G. Howe, Cvynne 1.1. Parker, Libettr o qration.
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.
Many benef4its-,are clahmed for rAgulfr phyaical tivity. In i 1

recent yeArs Tau business concerns hfvp impIemen d iihsicai

fitness programa for employees. Implicit in this ctivity ii
the desumptkon that the program will benefit the company as well
as the*employee. There is apparently a.general imprassi,on that
the physically fit'worker is lave producttve, howevet, little
data.cap bd found to support'this,position. The puriose,pf this ,

.investigation-was tokexamine,the ie4tionehips betweeh regular

.

phyhical activit4 and seleeced measures of productivity. Head-1'

guarters employees (n=604) of Liberty Colipporation in
Ifteenvilfe, S.C4, participated-in an employee bealtii egaledti .

,4A. medical examthatiop was'administered along with an extensive
que4iovnaire on health habits, attitudes; and knowledge:. pata
on kbkenteeism add employee,productivity*were obtained- trom,the

_ company pereonhel office. A comprehenstVe lelAnre tidte-physical
' acttvity questionnaire provided)). ;eported physical activity

index (PAI). Personnel data analyied for Ois report were sick
leave hours (SLH), supervisor's rating (SR), and meritcpay %
increase (MERITPC). Correlational analyses revealed several
significant relationships between PAI and the peraonnei data.
After adjustmenttfor 'age, sex, and race only two significant

t

results were obtained. Black women classified by phree levels

. of RAI were'significtaitly different on the SLH variable. White
women similarly classitied were found to differ on SR. We
found no significant relatiohsts among the variables studied
%for white men. Thete were too ew black men to petmit any

analyses. Black women reporting a moderate PAT had more SLH
'than those reporting low or high PQI. *lite women reporting -

higher PAI received"higher SR. No other effects of reported

PAI were noted.° 1;eisure time physical activity did not show
consietent effects on employee absenteeism'anVor productivity,

.,

*This study.was supportedAv funds from Liberty Corporation and
the Stanford Univettsity Lii)id Research Clinic program (NBLBI.

contract NO1 H1 1-2161-L).

March 17,.1979

4:45 pm

Steven N. Blair
College of Health and P.E.
University of South Carolina
Columbia, South Carolina 29298,
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PHYSTOLOGIMROPMS-ES-OF----SEtIOR-ADUITT8-RUNNING-A-FIT-TRAILL---:
aeyhertaN4 Lundegren, Ph.D.; Patricia Farrell; 15.Ed.;

MTIty L. Chriatianawn.M.L.A:o Gordon Blackburn) H.S.,

College of Health, PhYoical Educetion'and Recreation, The
Pennsy14ania State 11niyersity, Univeraity Park, PA.

Heart ekes were monitored' continuously whilit 51 man find women

ranging'in age from 22-7271m1144 or joggled a modified parcoOr

fit trail. Subjects were;requird tO have * treadmill stress .

test prior to participation. The length of thle course, its

gradient,,. distance betyeen stationa and elevation of the

couple were menbtred: Mean X max HR (Karvonen) Values were'

submitted to a .two-factor ANOV mixed design to-compare HR to

and at.each station by sex Ind age. Results indicated some

eignificant interaction effects. Women ptherally perfocmed at

a hkaillsrl max HR than men. Older subjects expetienced
pottatial training effects while youngeN' subjects were nat

always challenged. Desired max output was exc'eeded in some-

cases. The resulfa supported modification and uee of fit

trails for senior adults via meana-of achieving cardiovascular.'

fitneiim training effeCts which are perceived by participants

aa beneficial and offer an _alternative fitness regimen.

a,This research was #upported by funds from the Developmental

Grant Program of a& Gerontology Center, The Pennsylvania

State University; supported in part by the.Administration

of Aging, Deptirtment of Health, Education and Welfare

under Title of the Older Americana Act.

March 1.7, 1979

5:00 pm

.40,t

Herberta M. Lundegren
The Pennsylvania State UniVersity

267 Recreation Building
University Park, PA 16802
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THE FACTOR ANALYTIC STRUCTURE OF THF TWELVF MTIUTE rRAWL STROKE
SWIM. Allen Jackson, North Texas S4te University; K.S. Jackson,'

. University of Houston; Ronald Frankiewicz,,Univers,ity of Houston.

This research sought to examine the twelve minute crawl stroye
. as a mulitivariate.mea'sure of aerobic endurance ;In swimming in an
exploratOy manner. An underlying performance structure was 4,

cOnjeCtUred that might include initial sprint, stability of pace,
and re-acceArativ of swimming speed. This study's goal was to
not only verify this structure but more importantly, to Quantify
this structure. Forty-two swimokers of intermediate to advanced
levefssof swjmmina ability were administered the twelve minute
crawl s.troke swim for distance. The distances covered in each
minute alonn with the totaT distance was.hcorded for each suhl.
ject. Cannonical fattor analysis with orthogonal and oblinue
-rotations was applied to the twelve separate minute.distances
in order to isolate and identify the factors ihat make up,a
total performance structure. The analysis revealqd two factors.
The first factor was characterized by hinh patterd coefficients
(.591 to .804) for minutestfour to twelve and was labeled stabil-
ity of pace. The second factor had hiah Pattern coefficients
(.807 to .652).in minute one and two and was labeled initial
sprint. Two factors of the proposed structure were isolated
arjd identified from the data. Initial sprint and stability of
pace were supported in the performance model. Clearer delin-
eation of the proposed structure may bd possible by making
available more operational r61iresentatives of structure como-
nents. This can be achieved by measuring more and shorter
distance measures particularly in the first and last mi utes.of
the swim.

march 17, 1979

5:15 pm

Allen Jackson
P. o. Box 13885
North Texas State University
Denton, Texas 76203
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lEMG AND BALLiST1C MOVEMENT. Jerome V. Denoff, University of
Maryland'ohool of Medicinoc. David L. Killey, University of
Marylandtbepartment of Physical Education._

Ballistic movement Is believed to invol4 high initial accel-
eration of a limb caused by A sudden activation of agonist mus-
cles. These mksclefi cease their activity shortly after initla-
tion, and the limb continues-to coast until a braking force is
applied 15y antagomist muscles. Consequently, high jnitial accel-
erations, approximately, constant velocity in mid-range,,and

. closing ftcelerations are the criteria used to def.ino ballistic
moveMents. In this study iemg data wecp collected:Trom the

4 biceps brachii, brachraids, brachloradialls, and 'triceps brachil
Of 20 subjects to 1Jetermine if the lemg record could be used to
confirm'a cpallistic movement. Sub"jects pWormed elbow flexion.
rn a horizontal'plane starting Vrom 90° shoulder abduction and
cohtinuing towards the chest while seated in a specially con-
structed dynamameter. Three maximal velocity trials at eadh of
three loads equal to 75, 50, and 25% Of maximal isometric
strength'were'used:'Maximal 1SQn1etr1I Iemg values were also used

to normalize the lemg test data. Angular displacements were
taken from a potentiometer, coincident with the axis of rotation,
and the angular velocity and acceleration were determined by
least-squares-fitting the displaaement data and numerically
differentiatiag. Although accele'ration and velocitcf curves were

found to generally agree with the classical.definition of bal-
listic movement, agonfstimuscle lam activity was found to not
drop off hs sharply as was 'previously believed to be true. From
90-100° of movement (total movement 1400) were completed

before lemg curveg of the agonists dropped near values present
at 00. Antagonist-activity increas,ed concurrently with the fall

Iv agonIst activity. The peaks of the agonists' activity coin-
chlied with the start of the mid-range ballistic movement; i.e.,
the region of approximately constant velocity. Agonist activity
past.the conseant velocity' region was believed to be the result

of the muscle's continuing to shorten in a relathiely unlqaded

state to keep up with the moving limb. It was cOncluded that

lemg data may be used to identify ballisticrmovement, but that

both the agonitt and the antagonists' activity must be con-
sulted together.

Jerome Victor Danoff
Rehabilitation Medicine

t University. of Md. School of Medicine,
Baltimore, Md. 21201

March 18, 1979
9:00 am
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INTEGRATED MUSZLE ACTION POTENTIALS OF THE ABDOMINAL MUSCULATURE
DURING PERFORNANO&XF VARIOUS TYPES OF dITUPS. Larry
Emnans State University.

a

khe purpose of this study was to compare the integrated mua-
cle action potentials of the-abdominal maseula,ture during per-
formance of verfOus types of situps. Eighteen college male vol-
unteers aged ly.. 24 ytlars wcl!ro us'ed as suWectq. Th4 electri-
cal activity of Ie upper rectus Wominis, lower reetus abdo-
,minis, and extetn'Al.oblique muscle's was monitored, amfTified, anci
integrated yhile Iprforming slx repdtitions of each of th'e fol-
lowing types of

1, Trunk Curii*- a truncated form of a situp where the feet
are not anchOred, and hip flexion,is not involved.

2. MUTER laps - the method described in the.A.ApPER Ydup
Fitness Teat manual (feset au anchored),_.

3. LaamaLLEullatm - feet are anchered, and the elbow
touches the opposite knee on each repetition.

4. .-22LangsBAlj_ttual_FeetNotAntaxjact :-. identical to

method rhree except the feet are not anchored.
5. AAHPEL§111.1- ehored identica3A0 method two

except the feet are not nchored.

All situps were performed with the fingers interlocked behind
e head and with the knees bent to approximately 90 degrees.

Area inder the curve sumination was accomplished with a genoral
purpo e integrator while each subject performed six repetitions
of each of the types of.situps. A 5x3x18 (treatment_by muscle by
subject) multivariate analysis of covariancesdesign was used to i

determin e. treatment effects. The time required to complete each
methed.was used as the covariate. The Duncan Multiple Range Test
was used to find specific between-group differences. Analysis of
the data revealed a significant F-ratio for method (P.012) with
methods f.our (conventional situp-feet not anchoreU) and five
(AAHPER situp-feet not anchored) resulting in significantly
greater electrical activity than did theother three methods.
,Also, method three ..(conventienel situp-feet anchered) elicited
the.least amount of edectri&ii activity. All interactions were
insignificani, indicating these effetts were consistent fOr alf
three muscles and for all subjects. These findings suggest that
anchoring the feet and altering the situp to eliminaie hiP
flexion result in diminished electrical activity of the abdomi-
nal musculature.

March 18; 1979

915 AM 0
11-

Larry Noble
Dept. of H.P.E.K.
Kansas State Uni'versity
Manhattan, Kansas 66506
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UNANICAL CWERATIONS IN-TENNINAC6UET-SUCTLON,
James G. Richards, Indiana University; David A. Barlow, Univer-
sity of Delaware; Mohammed A. 9uddus', University of Delaware.

This investigation isrdesigned to define and measure sou' of
the more critical mechanical propertibs of racquets,in an effort
Ao determine the advantages and disadvantages of various racquet
'types. Rirty assorted wood, aluminum, and composite racquets of
varying qualtty kre weighed and statically balanced to determine
the center of mass. The racquets were then placed in a 'relative-
ly dtrictionitss pendulum systaawhereby the observed swing

.pe iods were recorded with -accuracy withi q. five microseconds. The
celter of percus'Sion for:each racquet was then calculated. Next,

'racquet grips wtre mounted in a specialily designed yise which
he.d the racquet with equal force (30 kg) from four sides. Two
d stal.forCe transducers were Tocated behind the back plat'd of
the vise.,These enabled the maintenance of a constant,grip force

. and the subskient monitoring of forces and vibrations encounter-
edin the grip during impact. A linear displacement transduce'r
was.mounted one centlmeter away from the racquet bow at the ex-
treme end of theracquet head. This recorded the deflection of --:,-,

the end of the racquet upon impact thereby giving an .indicationt
of the relative longi6dinal flexibility of the racquet. shaft. A
Pearson product-moment correlation matrix was derived to find
signincant relationships between the.variables of racquet weioht
length, center of mass, flexibility, manufacturers' assigned
weight, moment of inertia, center of percussion location, and
amount of force transmitted into the grip ilmpact. An-analysis
of variance was performed tolocate W t - differences be-

tween wo non-wood racquet groups o 'pleasis of these var-
iables. Significant relationships were foA tween the varia-

bles of manufactqrers' assigned weight anàm weight, gram

weight and moment of inertia, manufactureA,T,assigned weight and
moment of inertia, racquet length and momehtof inertia, momeht
of inertia and center of percussion, and center of percussion and
the amount of fore transmitted into the grip at ippact. Signifi-
cant differences Were found between wood Ad non-wood racquet

groups for the variables of racquet length, center of percussion
- location, and yacqeet shaft flexibility, with the wood racquets
Nbeing longer, living a center of percussion location closer to
Xhe throat, and being about one third less flexible: It can be
concluded that there are indeed significant differences between
different,types and compositions of racquets and that these dif--
ferences may.have a direct effect upon a player's-perforMance.

March 18, 1979

9:30 am

1

David A. Baqow #

Department of Phy,sical Education
University of Delaware
Newark, Delaware 19711
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THE IN:FIANCE OF,GRIP FIRMNESS ON' TENNIS RACKET-BALI,, IMPACTS.
.Carol A. I.utnam and aohn A. W. Balcer, The University of Iowa,

Selected respoxyses of'a tennis rackot and ball.during'the
-impact phase woce investi ated in an attempt to establish the
influeAce of grip firmnes ontall )6q.ocity -after impact. Two
extriva conditions (14 gri f/imness w4ro considered: (a)iwhen
..therip of theicacket-was .firMly'clamped.ito a rigid metal
suppan't frame and fb) when the racket was'allowed to freely
stand on kee'butt with no other means of support. The.study
owtistodof two parts*

(1) Three multiple eNposure photographs wore'taken of ball
impaqtei on a variety of rackets with dgferent
constructions, flexibillities, string types and string

-1 'tensions under-the two conditions Of grip firmness.
Measuralents were taken fron enlargements of these
photographs in order to cal ulate the horizontal'
conyonent Of pbst- and pre- )act ball velocity.

(2) A high speed cinematographic- nalysis was conducted .

of oue racket-ball impact under-both conditions of grip
firmneSs. ;

It was found that the magnitudes,of tho impulse applied by the
racket to the ball remained the same for stationary clamped and
cfree-standing,rackots. 'The cinematographic analysis of one
racket showed that'the magnitup of transverse deflection of
the racket Nod at the level ef impact, wasunmodified by the
two extreme conditions of grip-firmness.

a

March 18, 1979

945 mm

41.

.Carol A. Putnam
Dept. of Phys. Educ. Field House
Univ. of-Iowa, Iowa City lA 52242
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TIBIAL NERVE CONDUCTION VELOCITIES IN ATHLETICIAND UNTRAI-NED

COLLEGE MALES. David Upton, University of.Massachefietts.
0 t

TibiA nerve conduftion !velocity was assessed in six endurance
traine'd, stx strengr.h trained; and six untrained colleghe age.men.
.Subjects wern-tested on two separate days and five trials of,

nerveconduction velocity were-obtained at each sestlion. Percu-
, -taneous stimulation of the.tibial nerve was perform/ at the
popliteal fosse and the medial malleolus. The resulting muscle ,

action potentials were recocdod froathe abductqr Uallucis musan
of the foot.. No signiTicant difference was found between day one

and day DWO means and the dby-to-day,reli bility was-high

(r = .97). The M ttean conduction velocity the endurance trained

group (46.1: meters per Re_cond) was not spnificantly different

from,the untrained gi..oup'"(49.7 meters per second) nor was the
1

'strength trained group (53.7 meters per secot ) sigaTicantlil

wtdilferent from the untrainedgroup. Hoever a highly ergnifi-

,cant,difference was found b ween the strength amki the endurance

trained groups (p <' .01). Ii should be.noted that the tibial

nerve conduction veloeity-of the untrained grOup.is intermediate

iri.speed to the other groups. This finding may reflect a differ-

ence in the motor unit xecruitment patterns during.,specific types

of athietic training. For oxample, strength trained athletes' .

0
rely predominantly. on fast twitch motor units which are fast

conducting, while endurance trained athletes rely predoMinantly

upon.slow twitch motor units which are slow conducting. Nerve -.~

conduction velocity mal be influenced by specific training regi-

mens as is evidenCed by the last conducting system of weight ..

lifters and the slowconducting system of the endure e athletes. .

Therefore', one cannot conclude that a slow nerve con uctiotr,

velocity is always tiaso(!isted with an unhealthy nervous system.
1,,
-_

' March 18, 1979
/0:00 am

.

Dayid Upton
Dppartment of Exercise Science
Uiliversity of Massachusetts

Amherst,-MA 01003
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IMPLEMENTING TITLE XXI CONCERNS OF UNDERGRADUATE PHYSICAL
EDUCATION MAJORS. Linda L. Bain, University of Houston.

eCompliance with Title IX of the Education/Amendments of 1972
which rotbicks sax diagrimination-in edUcational programa re-
calving federal financial assistance has required Substantial.
changes in many physical, educatilv-and athletic programs.. Pro.-
fessional preparation institutions must-prepare prospective
physical liducators tor the responsibility of implementing Title
IX. Information about t16-concerns of undhtgraduate majors can
be usefuir.in planning appropriate professional preparation '

experiences. The purpose of this-study was to identify the .-
concerns of male d female undergraduate physicalfeducation .,
lajors regarding in lementation of Title IX in phlfsical agile-
ation and athretic The i strument used consisted ofvP (-
statements.or co ern, 17 r ltaing tb athletics and 20 relating
Ulphysical education. Sukjeas responded to.the statements .

on a scale tonging from 1 - strongly agcee to 5 - Strongly
disagree. Subjcts consisted of 3S. fem tr ,. nd 37 males. en-
rolpd in a secondary school Physical educat In course or in'.
student teaching at the University of Houston duking the spring.
of 1973. The instrument was administered following Ali infer- .

--mational presentation about Title IX but prior .to discussion'
of concerns aboNkt. implementation. Male and female.subjects
wprecompar.ed oNn athletics concern score and on a physical
education concern' sediN using a t-test with an.alpha of .01..
Differences between males and females were signifiCant on both
scores with males indicating a higher degree of concern. Males
seethed less convinced of the qualifications of women to handle
responsibilities/in athletic programs and in coeducational
glasses. Males .'Llso anticipated more negative responsea of
secondary school students to coeducation classes. These
rostas may indicate the need for professional preparation '
institutions to attempt, to alter the male physical,edueator's
perception of the competence of his female coun'terpart and to
provide prospetive teachers, especially men, with more ex-

, posuro to instructional approaches which prepare them to deal
with heterogerity of performance.

it

March 18, 1979
2:00 pm

Linda L.-Bain
Department of HPE
University of Houston
HoilSton, Texas 77004
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,ANkANALYSIS OF THE EFFORTSWAND PROCEDURE'S OF SECECTED NEW YORK
STATE PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOLS TO PROVIDE EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND
COMPLY WITH TITLE IX IN INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETICS, Donald F.
Staffo, Ohi,o State Univ. and Liverpool, N.Y, Central Schools.

The &pose of this study was to determine and analyze the
various measures tftt Ithe selected Public high schools In New
York State have taken in their efforts to_Trovide equal oppor-
tUnity and comply with Title IX legislatiolk regarding interscho-
lastic athletics. The study is particularly toncerned with the
kinds of changes, degrees of change, and the reasons for the

-..

changes which have occurred since'1976, as well as * effect
and impact of Title IX on the intersCholastic athletic programs
in the selected schools. A guestiondWre developed by the
researcher wls mailed_to i9ne hundred sIxty-six public.high

) schools in New York SOte selected from A systematic, proportion-
al, stratified, random sample. The results,ire based on a sixty-
five percent return with responses representing'all size-classt-
fications of schools and all geographical sections of The state,
including New York City. The statistical procedures used to
analyze the data inducted absolute frequencijs, adjusted frequ-
encies in the form of percentages, and tests for chi square.
The results of this study indicate that more than seventy per-
cent of the'responding schools made budget revisions so both
sexes would more fairly benefit from the tax dollar.,-seventy7

I
five percent de program revisions to better provide equal op-
portunity for oys and girls, forty-four percent made scheduling

Urchanges co ly with Title IX.stipulations, and the types and1
levels of activities which were added to the,various petrams
were usually dictated by the interests and needs of theTtudents,
Some general conclusions are that a greater Nrcentage of the
total athletic budget is now boing allocated to the girls'
program, there is.an increaselin female participation in inter-
stholastic athletics, an increase in the number of sport teams
and athletic bpportunities available to girls, the addition of
"mixed" or co-educational teams, girls being allowed to try out
for the bqs' team in non-contact sport, and equality in a
number of athletic support services. Figures were obtained to
support these and other findings With recommendations offered to
better,en9ble both boys and girls.to have,the opportunity and .

encoura.gement to reach their full potential in interscholastic
athletics should they so desire. Gratitude is evressed to the.
New York State public school administrators who participated in°

:

this study and to the jury of authorities who assisted the re7
searciler throughout this study.

March 18, 1979
2:15 pm

Donald. r. Staffo,.PhA.
Physical Education and Athletics
Liverpool Central -School District
Liverpool, NY 13088
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'44'COMPETENCIES FO)k-C-OACHING-FEMALFE -A-THL-E-TES.
M. Catherine Tarnebt.rg, University of Wisconsin-Madison.

1,',Th.e purpose of this study was to investigate the role'of the
coa-ch of the female athlete. The specific goals of the investi-
gation were: .1) to identify competencies con+iered to be
important for the Coach ot the female athlete,:dxnd 2) to deter-

.mine if the real structure of th,e Kole of the coach f....t? identified
by coacheyof female athletes paralleled the hypothesized multi-
dimensional role. The participants were. selected from
colleges and universities throughout the United States and in-
cluded five hundred subjects randomly selected from coaches
of female athletes at four-year ALAW institutions. Subjects
were asked,to respond, by Mail, to a Coaching-Competency
Survey which was designed to elicit the degree of importance
which they attached to farious coaching competencies which the
coach of the female athlete might be expected to possess.
Responses were received from 349 subjects-a total .return of
69.8 percent. Data were analyzed using factor analytic tech-
niques. Two facto lodels, principal -components and alpha
factor analysis, were. plied to the data. Each of the initial
vlutions was then subjected to an orthogonal and an oblique
rotation procedure. A comparable co mon factor structure as
outlined by Harris and Harris (1971) wa extracted from the
four dtrived solutions. This factor structure was then com-
pared with the hypothesized di ensions of the role of the coach
of the female athlete. Results indicated that the role of the
'coach was viewed as being multidimensional. The .six primary
dimensions which emerged were: scientific applications,
'medical-legal aspects, administrative aspects, evaluative
aspects, individualized tvining techniques, and value consider-
ations. Three of the seven secondary dimensions were identi-

- fied as: commitment to development, of sport programs,
granting of athletic scholarships, and public relations.

March 18, 1979
2:30 pm

M. Catherine Tamsberg
Women's Athletics
North Carolina State University
Raleigh, North Carolina 27650
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PLAYERS -15ERCEPTIONS'ItY LEADERSHIP'QUALIMS-FORtCOACHESTCarolyn
Vos Strache, California State University, Northridge, California.

This study was a quasi-experimental,dpvestigation of the rola-,

tionship-between perceptions of ideal and' actual leader behavior
and ttam performance outcome, skill level, and class,level. The

hypotheses.were based on two leadership theories proposed by Ueuso

(1973) and Hersey and Blancar'd (1972). The path-goal theory pro-

posed that "leaders ahould increase the number and kinds of re-

wards available to subordinnas. The leader should also clarify
reallstic expectations and reduce barriers to the accomplishment

of valued goals" (House,1973). 'The life-cycle theory suggested

that in orcipr,for leader behavior to be effective, the leader's

behavior must change as the followers mature. The Leader Behavior
Description Questionnaire was used to score twelv7 subscales of

leader behavior: (1)representation, (2)demand reiconeiliation, (3)
tolerance unoertainty, (4)persuasiveness, Minitiating structure,
(6)tolerance-freedom., (7),role assumptiOn, (8)eonsidertion, (9)
production emphasis, (10)predictiaccuracy, (11)integration, and

(12)superior orientation. A 2x2 and 2x4 analysis of variance was

used to test the hypotheses. It was hypothesized that there would
be no significant relationship between the perceived leadership
stiyle of th4 coach and the win-loss record of the coach on women's
intercollegiate basketball teams. Results rejected the pull by-

pdhesis for the subscales of tolerance uncertainty, persuasive-
ness, predictive accuracy, and groduction emphasis. It was hypo-

thesized that/there would be no significant difference between
perc#Ived ideal and actual leader behavior and class level. Re-

sults,rejected the null hypothesis for the subscales of porsua-
siveness, initiating structure, production emphasis, and superior
orientation. :It was bypothesized that there would be no signifi-
cant difference'between perceived ideal and actual leader behavior

and starter/non-starter status. Results rejected the null hypo-

thesis for die subscales of representation and persuasiveness. It

was hypothesized that there would be no significant interection
between Perceived ideal and actual leader behavior on 1411-loss

record, class level, and starter/non-starter status. Results re--

jected the-null hypothesis for the subscale of,persuasiVeness.

The findings of the investigation supported certain aspects of thd

path-goal theory. It was concluded that starters perceived their..

leader to be more persuasive than the Ron-starters, theTefsre,

assisting thp starters in clarifyint the direction f9wffeetive
performance. The findings did not supperttthe life-cycle theory.
it was concluded that the range 4resented by class level may not

have been,broad enough to allow for a differentiation in maturity.

March 18, 1979
2:45 pm

Carolyn Vos Strache
Intramurals and Spory- Clubs
California State UniVersity,
Northridge, Northridee, CA 91330
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THE OBSERVATION AND DESCRIPTION OF THE TEACHING BEHAVIOR OF
SELECTED PHYSICAL EnUCATION TEACHERS, Bennett J. Lombardo,
Rhode Island College; John T. F. Chefferpt Boston Univerlity.i 4

A persistent criticism of observation research relates to the
single visitation techniqueras opposed'to sigeessive,daily, rp-
peated observations extending across eurriejum changes. There-
fore, the purpose of this study was to observe and describe the
teaching behavior ancrinteraction patterns of four elementary
physical oducl,tion 14pachers longitudinally. Each subject, wae an

, experienoed and qualified thacher of physical education. A
.modified case study design was employed. Specifically, each'
teacher v9 observed twice a day(AMNand PM) for a period of twen-
ty days, resulting in forty observatiOns per subject. The in-
strument used wis.The Cheffers Adaptation of Flanders Inter- .

action Analys1s1System (CWIAS), which describes the interactien .)k

patterns^ and teaching behavior in, the classes. Feedback was
'provided toachext in the study in the form of post-lesson con-
ferences. Using the program developed at Boston University to
facilitite.the data analysis and compute the required ratios and
interaction matrices,dtta were presented in three major, cate-
gories: 1. Use of CAFIAS categories, 2,.Thirty-one major CAFIAS
parameters, and 3. Patternsef interaction between teacher and
studerits, as well as among student,s. Findings indicated that:
1 Teaching behavior and interaction patterns remained stable.
2 In this study teaching,paaerns could be summarized uni-
versally as lecture-information giving, teacher direction, and
predictable student response. Teacher response to student be-
haviorS in the varioUs forms of feedback was singularly absent.
3) Slight differences were noted across grades K-6, with kin- .

dergartnn classes being the most unique. 4) Teachers in -this
study rarely required students to utilize higher levels of
cognitive functioning other than to produce robot-like re-
sponses. Genuine studOnt interpretation was rarely observed. 5)
Nonverbal student initiation was much higher in afternoon 6lass-
es. 6) Female teachers used more verbal praise, encouraged qtu-
dent nonverbal interpretive responses, allowed much more pupil
initiation, and utilited students as teachers much more than
their male counterparts. However, ip 27 of the 31 parameters
measured there was no difference befveen male and female teach-
ers. 7) As observed in this study, teaching behavior,and inter- .

action patterns romained constant across the days of the week,
,

with minor difterences noted on Mondays and Fridays.

March 18, 1979, ,

300 pm
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Bennett J. Lombardo
Health & Physical Education'Dept.
Rhode Island College
Providence,-Rhode Island 02908



TTEDIMENSIONALTTY OF THE SPEED OF BODY MOVEMENT DOMAIN. Jameo

G. Disch, Rice University.

The.purpose of this study was to examine the ihooretical
dimensiqns of speed of body-movement. Six dimensions were
hypothesized for this domain of human =tor p6formanee: 1)

linear sprinting speed, 2) curvilinear sprinting speed, 3)
controlled sprinting hpeed, 4) total body speed, 5) arm speed
and 6) leg speed. Eighteen lqsls were selected to equally
represent each hypothesized dimension. The testq were

administered dimenslon. ThP tests were administdred to a

sample of 73 college men. Multiple trials of.the test; were

given and the intraclass reliabilities(Were estimated to exceed
.950 in everr case. Trend free trials ufero then avol-aged to

establish criterion seCrres.% These caterion scores were
analyzed using two factor,analytic models and'two rotations.
Analysis of the results indicated that four robust factors wore. .

present. The hypothesized dimensions of linear and'curvilineaf
sprinting speed were consolidated into a general SPRINTING
SPEED factor. .This factor was represented by inter:lel runs of '

a 40 yard sprint, both on the straightway and on tho curve. -

The CONTROLLED SPEED factor (agility) was confirmed and
measured by the dodge run and boomerang tests. The factors of

ARM SPEED and LEG SPEED wore also confirmed. Thetle factors

were measured by tests mbditied from Fleishman's work. The
hypothesized dimension of total body speed was fOund to be

test specific. The four'Yobust factors accounted-for up to
.74Z-of the Variance of the 18 variables. A hierarchical
factoewanalysis was performed on the four robust factors and
the results indicated that one general speed factor was present.
However, it accounted for,only 3370 of the variance of the four

Abbust factors. The concldsions were that four factors
Tepresdnted clic dimensions of tho speed of body hlovemont domitin:
f) sprinting speed, 2) controlled speed, 3) arm speed, and 4)

leg speed: Therd was some generallty to'this domain, but a
large portion of the test vft.k-iability was test specific.

March 17, 1979

3:30 pm

-.James G.' Disch
HUE Department
Rice University
Houston, Texas 7704
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--THE REIMIONSHIP --BETWEEkl -LEG- --ST RENGTH-ANH MOVEMENT -TEME--P OR

WOMEN WITH BODY COMP OS IT ION PAtTORS HELD CONSTANr Cathryn Y.
Disch, St. John's School and Andrew S. Jackson., Uni4ersity of
Houston.

The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship
between movement time and leg strength for women with bodyf
composition factors held constant. The following research

A

hypotheies were tested with body composition factnrs,he1d con-
stant, force will be related to acceleration'and 'with body
composition factors held constant., force and velocity will be
independent. The-subjects were'36.,adult females. The dependent
variables were three measures of movement time at 0 to 20 feet,,
20 to 40 feet aAd 40 to 60 iitet. There were fivd inaependent
variables. One independent variable was leg strength measured
by the leg press on the Cybdx at a 4eed 'of 200 per second.
The other independent variables woke four body coMposition
factors. These were subcutaneous body fat, lean body weight ,

measuring muscle Mass and bone.structure, lean body weight
measuring bond diameters, lind'fat specific to the peluic-girdle.
A theoretical model was developed to test the research
hypotheses. The data were analyzed using multiple,regression
and the full model cOnsisting of all the independent variables
was'significdnt and accounted for 47.4% of the 0 to 20 feet .

nmement time variance. Using step down precedures 16g strength
was found to account for a significant proportion of 0 to 20 :

feet moveMent tiMO. The first research hypothesis was accepted
and it was concluded that leg.strength was related to movement
time with body composition factors held constant. Further
analyses indicated that leg strength and speed were not related
at'later stages of the sprint when the initial stage-was
statistically controlled. This showed that leg strength Was
related to the common variance of a sprint, but not the
unique components of.each stage of the sprint.

March 18, 1979'
345 pm

Cathryn Diseh
. St. John's School
''.2401'Claremont Lane
Houston, Texas 77019
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--PERSON-CLUSTERS:ON malartplVTOR-PERFORMANGB laBIABIAB8 cw-rouR
AND rpm XE.62$ Q100 PRESCHOOL CHIPREN. Reinhard R, Bergal,
Universrty otCalirornia, Berkeiey.

A imotor'performance typology of one hundred four,years and
one hundred ftve years old preschool children was Aleveloped

based On four factors, sixtracted by factor analysis from data of

35 motot performelace variables. The factor analysis identified
the variables, the ma4or componAnta of the motor domain of both
grlrupe 0-f subjects. These components, those that accounted fOr
the major proportion of the variance, were identified as POwer
ghd Gross Kotor Coordination, Upper Body Strength, Pine Motor
Coordinatiot.,and Balance and Coordination. Factor structure
similaritied of the motor abiyties of the two participant
groups were.assessed saccording to the method developed by paver,
Hunka, ani6Bianchini (1971). 'The procedure that was followed in
developinrthe PERM musTERg was the methodology developed by
Tryon (1967). This procedure called the Condensation Method,
is designed objectively to form oblect-clusters (0-analysis).
The redults of this antaysis is to place within eedh cluster
individuals with similar performance profiles. Each cluster
consists of Indlfiduals with. the same profiles across the
selected set oi composite scores. Stxteen variables which best
described the four factor defined components were used in

.
formulating the person clusters following Tryon's condensation
method. Ten forms of person clubters appeared, which inc1uded
98% of the groups. The four peraon clusters that accounted for
the four yeais old atcounted for only 12% ofIthe five

years oIa. The six.pprson clusters that accounted.for the
majority of 5,years old '0387.) accounted for only 427, of the four

years old. It bqcame evident from the person clusters that not
many children were good in all of the componenta that were
'assessed and.similarly not many were podr in all of the

components. It also.became evident from the distribution of
numbers of children.by age 4thin the several types thst there
was a substantial difference in the motor performance typology

.
of.four and ftve years old preschool children.

1

March18, 1979
400 pm

Reinhard R.,Bergel, Ph.D.
University of California
Dept..of Physical Education
Berkeley, california '94720
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---111YFA1411AfION-OF FUNDABEITIWMUNK'SKILLTRi.REING-IN YOUNG
N CHILDREN. Susan E. Miller, INA04$ State University; John

HauHenstricker and Vern Seefeldt, Michigan State University.

The purpose of this Investigation Nes to determine the
effe,ctiveneas of various programs ok motor-skill instruction
for throe and four year-old children. 'Seventy-nine subjects
were assigned to one of three.treatment groups. Two groups
received identical pkograms of instruction; one being 0Aught
in a conventional manner (Traditional) and the other tnvolving
parents as co-teacpers (Parent). A third group (Free Play)
was permitted to use all the available equipMent fOr self-
initiated activities, but was not provided with a specific
instructional program. Each group mot at the same campus
facility for one-hout activity periods tw e each week, for a
total of twenty-seven weeks. Although the c Xi,t ulum emphasi-.
zed direct instruction in fundamental motor skil B, body manage-
ment, rhythmic.and creative movement activities were included.
The developmental levels of ten fundamental motor skills were
aisessed at the beginning and conclusion of the program, The
data were subjected to a multivariate analysis of covariance
fprocedure using age and pretest scores as covariates. Tests
of significance wore performed for three ordered contrasts. .

The results showed nO significant differences between the Free
Play Group aud a control group which was.included to test for
the effects of maturation. The Traditional and Parent Groups,
however, performed significantly better than the Free Play
Group; indicating that programs of instruction and,directed
practice are more effective than programs of Free Play in.-
increasing the fundamental skill level of young children. The
third contrast failed to show a difference between the
Traditional and Parent Groups. These results suggested that
the two methode of instruction are equally effective in pro-
moting the development of fundamental motor skills.

March 18, 1979
4.t15 pm

,Susan Miller
Dept, of_HPER
Kansas State University
Manhattan, Kansas 6-6506
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MIIROPOMETEN-ITEASURIMENTS;- AND -Ait.111110- 'LEG 1ED now ORMANC E-
OF MALES AND FEMALES AS PREDICTORS OF SWIM SPEED. Leon E. Smith,

Florida Atlantic University.
140-0,

Forty college males and femalee with average ages of 21 end

19 years respectively, completed the following speed tests in a

25-yard pool: arms alone, legs alone and grawl swim. . In addition ,

the subject's.body weight, height, arm and leg length were
measured, kreView of the literature revealed conflicting -

results concerning the relationship and significance of arm and'

leg speed in reference to swim speed. Results showed that leg .

speed was the only variable that the melee were not superior toN)

the females. A comparison of thetarm, leg, and (Adz speed of

the male 'and female group, in addition to the fastest swimmere
in these groups, revealed that the principal factor related to
the males being faster awimMers than the females was attributable

to their.greater arm speed. In general, the magnitude of the

inter-correlations were low and individual differences in anth--

ropometrical measurements had littie,positive association with

swim speed. Multi correlations were reported and the derived

regression formulas provided a closd fit relativeto the

prediction of the dependent variable, swim speed. Arm spbed

had a higher predictive relationship to swim speed than did leg

.,apeed. The results of the study indicated that for males and

'espeeially fetale swimmers, in order to improve swimming speed
moreemphasis Should be directed toward increasing the effectivp

speed of the arm stroke and less effort should be expended upon

kicking. ,It appears that there is an optimum ceiling level of

kicking speed forreach individual after which a decrease pr

increase in kicking action.has no.effect and/or negative

influence upon crawl swimming speed.

.

March 18, 1979
4:30 pm

Dr. Leon E. SMith
Florida Atlantic University
Boca Raton, Florida 33431



'A EP%I8 DISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS or EIGHT SELECTED BASKETBALL
SKILL TESTS. David R. Hopkinia, Univereity of Taxa* of the'
Permian Basin.

The purpose of this study was to investigate trie ability of
eight selected basketball skill tests to discrimknate between
aIleet..ar and non all-star performers at the 1078 University of
Minnesota, Duluth Basketball C,amp for boye. The eight vari-
ables were selected on the basis of previoft skill testing and
factor analytic studies. The eight skill test items were:,
1. front shot, 2. foul ehot, 3. free jump, 4. jump and
roach, 5- push pass, 6. speed pass, 7. zig-zag dribble and
8. dribble. Items 2, 4, 5, 6, 8 were,selected from the .4
AAHPER Basketball skill test for boys. The tests were admin-
isterdd to all-star (Ne55) and non all-Star (Ne38) performers
at the UMD basketball camp. Performance categories of all-star
dnd non all-star were established by mevious ratingu of three
high school and three college basketball coaches. A stepwise
diecriminant analysis was used. The statist,ical procedures
revealed six variables that significantly contributed to, the
discriminant function. The leading predictor of gr6up member-
ship was*the &peed pass, The remaining significant variables
according ta. the magnitude of their discriminant function
coefficients were the push pass, dribble, front shot, lump and
reach and the zig-zag dribble. The stepwise discriminant
regression equation comprised of the six variables reclassified
42 of the 55 all-star selections /lid 29 of the 38 non all-star
-selections. The regression equation properly reclassified 76%
of the UMD basketball camp participants. it was concluded that
a basketball skill test battery comprised of the six test items
(push pass, front shot, speed pass, jump and reach, dribble,
and the zig-zag dribble) would measure basketball playing
ability and distinguish between all-star and non all-star
performers at the UMD basketball camp.

March 18,,1979
445 pm

David R. Hopkins
Dept. of Physical gducation
Univ. of Texas of the Permian Basin
Odessa, Texas 79762
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-MIR EFFECTS-OF TWO MAINING-TECUNIQUES -ON Timmourt OP
A KARATE STRUM) Mark D. Grabiner, Southern Illinois
University At Carbondale. .4(

The purpose of this study was to determine if, as a result
of participating in a five-we k 'training program, there

I

were differences in the strikog velocities of a karate

strike between tgo experiment l groups a control group.
The training techniquee were of a pros ive paXIII.. cing nature.

One-experimental group used ona-poundl
?and-held

weights
as resistance to movemAnt. The second group had no additional
resistance to movement. Striking velocities were meAured
with a DEKAN AUTOMATIC PERFORMANCE ANALYZER. Statistical
analysis by a 3X2 ANOVA"indicated no significant difference
(0.05) in striking velocities as a result of either
training technique. Based upon th -findings of this study
it was- concluded that a five-weak program of progressive
pacing, either with or without t e resistance offered by
one-pound hand-held weights, di91not affectrthe striking.
velocity of seiken chudan-tsu

March 18, 1979

5;00 pm.

Mark D. Grabiner
Dept. Of Physioal Education
Southern Illinois University



AWANALYSTS-017 -ELM DECA1MLON PERRARMANCES. 11T1 1-frem117,- F-Meman,

,tate University of New York:, Brockport.

Thi: analysis involved ihe len events of the ments decathlon 1

in ell performances which scored 8,00 points or higher, based on
the 1962 IAAF Scoring Tables,, attempting to (1) determine the
interrelationships among,the events and the final scores, (2)look
tsr,areas of difference compafJed'to ,iub-8,000 point performers,
and (3) decide whether *he perforthence levois can be predicted on
the basis of signif.icantly fewer events, The performance marks
for all decathlons scoring 8,000 points,or higher through 1977
were collected. Times 4ich wore not based on ful automatic
timing devices were corrected using the IAAF stande.ds of correc-
tion. 1eans end standard deviations wore computed, and Pearson
corrertol Ions between ell pairs of the events and thwevenis and
Ithe final scores were computed. The resulting summative data and
correlaifons were studied and compared to the results 9f earlier
studies of decathlon performances. The performances in each
event were more balanced In relation Jo the scoring tables than
in earlier s.tudies. The ccireialiong among the events and
between each event and the final score wore generally lower than
in previous studies. -Based on 104 decathlons which scored 8,000
points or better on electronic timing and the 188 decathlons
which achieved the same score with manual timing, five conclu-
sions.were reached; (1) elite-level decathletes show loss varia-
bility In the scoring levels of performance from one event to the
next than do lower-level perfor'mers; (2) these mere balanced per-
formances yield lower correlations between evants and between
events and the final score; (3) the uso of predictive formulae
are of litile value in elite-level decathlons; (4) elite-level
total scores appear to be more a factor of balanced performance
at a high level than of exceptional performance in a few specialty
events; and (5) In developing the elite-level decathlete, early
attention should be toward dweloping all len events equally
toward an optimal level, before concentrating on a few specialty

events. Dr. Berry Splitz provided assistance in programming and
consultailon In statistical discussions.

=; 1

March 18, 1979
,5:15 pm

Dr. Williem H. Freeman
Dept. of Physical Education
SUNY- Brockport
Brockport, NY 14420
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THE EFFECT OF EXERCISE,AND DIET-MODIFICATION ON BLOOD LIPIDS TN
MIDDLE-AGED MEN. William G. Squires, G. Harley Hartung, Jackie
Young, Stephen Zinkgraf and George 4essup,.Texas A 8 M University
and Baylor College of Medicine.

The purpose of this study was to explore the 0 :ects of six

weeks of endurance exercise and diet modification the levels
of high density lipoprotein (HDL), total cholestrel (TCHL) and
triglyceride (TRIG) in the plasma of 60 sedentary males bet,ween
the ages of 35-65 years.. All supjects were volunteers and. were
randomly divided into one offour groups (*-.15), contIol, diet
only, exercise only and exercise with diet.' The diet groups
were instructed in and asked to maintain a low saturated fat,
low cholestrol diet high in complex carbohydrates. The exer-
cise groups participated in a controlled, progressive jogging
program; they were taught how to jog and exercisea one timb per
week under supervision and two times per week on their own with
intensity and duration increased progressively. Subjects in
the control group were asked not to change their exercise or
dietary habits. The pre-treatment variables of HDL, TCHL, TRIG,
and TCHL/HDL ratio were obtained and analyzed according to stan-
dard procedures of the Lipid Research Centers. An analysis of
variance was calculated on all pre-treatment variables across
all groups and yielded non-significant F ratios for all vari-
ables indicating that the groups were esseneially equal. Re-
peated mJasurements were made at 'the end of the six week treat-
ment period on all variables-with respect to groups ,over time.
The analysis yielded non-significant F ratios for HDL and TCHL/

HDL ratio (13 .05). Significant decreases in TCHL (202.5 mg %
to 191.95 mg %) and TRIG (143 mg % to 123 mg %) were found over
time irrespective of groups. No differences wore found between

groups. DARe, data suggest that six weeks is not enoughi time
for the treatment modalities used to significantly alter blood
lipids in middle aged males.

William G. Squires
Dept. of Health 8 Physical Education
Texas A 8 M University
College Station, Texas 778110

March 19 , 1979

9;00 am



NOMOGRAM FOR DETERMINING AEROBIC POINTS, REVIRED TO DROWL
GUBIOVASCULAR FITNESS. James W. Terry, Missouri Western State
College; Dewayne J. Johnson, the Florida State University;
Charlds R. Erickson, Missottri Western State College

.

The purpose of this study was to deve,lop a nomOgram that would
-'' be useful in an adult fitness program for predicting the number

of aerobic points required to imprvd. cardiovascular 'fitness.
The tmo independent factors used in the nomogram were the per-
formance scores on the PWC-170 and a modified Astradd-Rhyming
test. Subjects for this investigation were fifty young male
adults who were,participating in an adult fitness prtgram and
showed improvement in the level of cardiovascular fitness. Each

r:

subject carefully recorded the amount and type of e ereisa that
they did each week. Aerobic points were assigned tJ this exer-
cise using guidelines provided by Cooper. Each subject was given
a PWC-170 and a modified Astrand-Rhyming test. "The score for the
modified Astrand-Rhyming test was determined from the heart rate
at the end of the first six thinuLes of the rwc-rio test. Group
mesns for the variables were: PWC-170 - 988.84 (S. D. .. 215.4);
Modified Astrand-Rhyming tett - 46.19 ml/kgimin (S. D. .. 15.96);
and total week* aerobic points .. 39.18 (S. D. m 9.14). Baeed
on this data, a regression equation'for prediction pf aerobic
points based on current levels of fitness was calculated. The
equation (Y .. a + b1X1.+ b2X2) (Y = aerobic points; XI PWC-170;
X2 - ml/kg/min.) was the basis for the formulation of C nomo-
gram. The nomogram will provide adult exercisers an eas thod
of determining the number of aerobic points that are required for
s person with their level of fitnesd to improve that level of .

fitness.

March 19, 1979
9:15 am,

ft

James W. Terry
Missouri WesLern State eollege
St. Joseph, Missouri
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----A-COMPARLSON_OF-111.1TRIXIDNALKNOWLEME-ANIIATTITUDESIZARD
PURPORTED MISCONCEPTIONS.OF ATHLETES.AND NONATHLETES.
Donna E. Diefenbach and Thomks R. Whiddon, University of Montan*.

It was the purpose Of this study to determine the nutritional "
knowledge and attitudes toward mfbconceptions of athletes pnd

nonathletes. Specifically, the atUdy investigated whethe.r the
purported misconceptions of athletes in Nutrition for Athletes:
Handbook for Coaches and Food for Fitness were supported by ath-

letes and whether differences existed between athletes and non-
athletes toward these misconceptions. A nutrition questioAnaire

was developed and administered to 95 males and females, 49 ath-

letes and 46 non-athletes. _The questionnaire consisted of three

parts: a personal inventory for biographical data, a likert

Seale to assess attitudes toward nutritional statements, and a
nutrition,knowledge test developed by Prefontaiqe at the Univer-

. site di Montreal. The following conclusions were supported by

the research: (1). substantial percentages of the athletes and

nonad,hletes supported the ptirported.miseonceptions: (2) a major-

).ty of the athletes and nonathletes did not support the:five /

nutritional facts which Were inaerted ameng the misconceptions;

(3) differences existed between athletes' and nonthletes' atti,

tudes coward misconceptionn and f4) no significant differences

in nutrition knowledge were found as measured by the nutrition

knowledge test.
le

March 471979
9:30 am

1

Thomas R. whiddon
Dept. of Health and Physical Educ.
Unlvevsity of Montana
Missoula, Montana 59801
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--EFFECT --OF- REGULAREXERCISE -014-111E-TCOGNITINECAPABILITIES-AND

MIINTAL HEALTH OF YOUNG AND M1DDLE-AGED MEN AND WOMEN- R. Jtihn
Young, Edward J. Funk Soils 1nc.,R.L. Rosenthal, 'Washington, U.

This study evaluated the effeCt of a .three.month program of
regular exercise on the cognitive capabilitl'es and mental health
of 160 subjects representing four discrete groups based on age
and sex- The groups (and mean age) were: young male (20.26); %

young female (19.83); middlO;-aged male (40.66); and middle-aged
female (38.72). Thq exercise program was designed to improve-
flexibility, muscular strength and endurance and cardiovascular
efficiency. Before and after the exercise program a test bat-
tery was administered to assess functioning in a number of do-
mains: intelligence (WAIS Digjt Sym6o1 and Block Design); brain
function (Trail-Making); speed of.performance (Crossing-Off);
memory (VS Visual Reproduction) ;Anorale ant life satisfaction
(Life Satisfaction and Control Ratings); depression (Zung Re-
pression Scale and MAACL); anxiety (MMCL); hostility (MAACL);
tnd perception of one's CM health stattis (Health Rating,ScAle).
Improve Rent wa's obseryed en several- physiological parameters,
both at rest and during Oercise, indicating more efficient card-
iovascular functioning at; the post-test. ANOVA revealed signi-
licant age differences on Digit Symbol (p<.0S) and Visual
Reprodtction (p<.01) indicating that middle-aged subjects per-
formed less well on these tests. Females scored significantly
(p.pol) highr on Digit Symbol but significantly (p-K..05)
lower on the Trail-Making test. Regardless- of se,:x and ago, sig-
nificant (p-c.00I) improvement in performance was observed from
pre to post-test on DiOt Symbol ," Block Design and- Trail -Making.

In addit-ion, significant (p-&-.001) decreases in anxiety, de-
pression and hostility.level were observed from pre.,to post-test.
These data confirm age decrements in perceptual-psychdthotor in-
telligence and non-verbal memory. k In aeritiott, cognitive capa-
bilities and mental health appear to be influenced In 6 positive
manrier by participation in a regular and balanced exercise
program.

Margh 19, 1979
9:45 am %

R. John Young
Director of Preventive Medicine
Edw.J.Funk SQ11 Anc. Box 67
Kontiand, IN 11/9n1
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Eug6rs a A SEA§ON OF COMPETITIVE ROAD-RACING ON'
1HE BODY COMPOSITION, rULMONARy PUNCTTW7A-ND-CARTIM,
VASCULAR SYSTEM OF MALE.STORT CYCLISTS, Ai. Bcbert.
Perez4.The Florida Stte Vniversity.

Thirteon competttive valeta (Class If II, And
III) were tooted for oardiCriscular, pUlmOnary, and
body oomposition adaptaions-kuring the oourse of tt.
five-month competitive Season. Oxygen consumption
was measured by open oircutt apitoMetry; forced vitel
papacity,sforced expiratory volume, and maximal vol-
untary ventilation by standard ipirometrio techniAuss,
avd body density by.hydrostat10 Weighing. Specifig-
ally, pre (T1), mid (1 2);,and. postseason (13) Valuee
for V02 max max V02 debt; forced vital-capacity,
forced eXpi4tory volume, maximum voluntary ventila-
tion, percent body fat, lean body weight, and anaero-
bic power were studied. ANOVA revealed a significant
increase in V02=maX.(liters/Min and ml/kg/Min), and a
significant decrealie in resting heatt.rate (p4,05).
during the first eleven-weeks of the seaeon. 'These

- changes were followed by a significant increase (p.Q5)
in anaerobic power and total oxygen debt during the
next 12 .weeks of the season With no additional incre-
ment.tn: V02 max pr resting heart rate. A"fter 23 weeko
of training and competition, the cyclists demonetrated
no erignificant change in body Composition or pulmonary
function measures. This study suggests that due 'to
the'nature of their training program, cyclists 'unlike
other athletes, are able to maintain, and in some
cases, improve their physiological readiness to per-
-form throughout.a season Of competition.

A

March 19 1979
10:00 sum

H. Robert Perez
Department of Physical Educ.

fttafia§S,NAtOile
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---$ELECIED:ASPECTSOFPULMONARYFUNCTIONANDMAIIMALOXYGEN
UPTAKE OF ELITE COLLEGE BASKETBALL PLAYERS. 'Paul Vaccaro,
University of Maryland; Jerry P. Wrenn, University of Marylandf
and David H. Clarke, University of Maryland.

Thirteen members of the University of Maryland basketball
team were assessed for pulmonary function and maximal oxygen
uptake at the peak of the 1977 competitive season. All .

measurements were mahe on two-separate days. On day one, the
subjects were measured for FVC, rEv1.0, and MVV. On day two,

;/E max, 1/02 m0( and heart rate max were determined: Results

of the analyses indicated that: (1) FVC ranged between 5.78
and 6.88L, FEV1.0 between 4.82 and 5_86L, and MVV between

175.80 and 221.63 L/min; (2) 1*/E max ranged between 139.00 and
198.50 L/min, f./02 max between 48.40 and 67.79 ml/kg.min, and

heart rate max.between 173.00 and 195.00 beats perminute. On

the basis of comparison withsnormative data It was concluded
'that participation in basketball provided little advantage in
pulmonary functiOn and that these athletes, as a group, could
not,be characterized as having superior aerobic pqer.

(

March.19, 1979

10:15 am
.1

Paul Vaccaro
University of Maryland
Department of Physical Education
College Park, Maryland 20742
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rrnins LEVLLS-OF UNIVERSITY CROSS-COUNTRY SKIERS
Aobert O. Ruhling and Thomas V. Storer, U of Utah

In an atIeinpt to contl-ast fitness indiaes of U,S.
Nordic skiers (Ilansdn,J APPL PHYSIOL,1973)touniversity
skiers, physiological responses of the Men's University'
of Utah-Cross-Country Ski Team(N3)were assessed.at the
end.of dry-land training. Ss reported to the lab post- .

prandial wearing shOl-ts & shcies. Body fat % was assess-
ed by Ihe method of Zuti nq. Golding. Lung volumes Wrid
capacities were determined using a respirometer.Follow-
igg a 5 minute.sitting rest period, Ss walked on a mo-
tCr-driven'-treadmill at 100 m min-' (3.7 mph) with a
1% Increase in slope each minute until volitional ex-
haustion, achkoving V02 max. Minute-by-minute measures
for V02 were made using standard open-circuit, indirect
caloripetry techniques. Oxygen debt was determined from
,values obtained during a 15 minute sitting recovery.
Comparative results(max values,where apt)are presented:'

.Age
(Yr)

Ht Wt
(kg)

BSA
(m2)

Fat
(%)

LBW
(kg)

Hanson, 1973 26.3.
.(cm)
181.2' 73.1 1.93 8.9 -66.6

This study 20.3 181.7 73.0 1.93 11.6 64.5
.05 ,>.05 5..05 >.05 <.05 >.05

TLC VC FRC RV FEV.5 FEV 1
(L) (L) (L) (L) ( S ) ( % )

Pans.on, 1973 8.2 6.1 4.4 2.2 50.7 76.1

This study 7.2 5.8 3.8 1.4 61.0 86.3

P >.05 >.05 >.05 <.05 >.05 >.05,

VEBTPS V02 VCO2 02 Pulse ith
( L m1n-1 ) ' (ml-b-1)

'n.9
(b-min-')

Hansen, 1973 155.9 5.4R 5.37 1146
This stedy 136.2 4.00 3.84 27.3 .183.7

P. >..05 >.05 <.05 5..05 .05

Along with an 02 debt of 5.3 L, the ddta indicate tha;t

our Ss compare favorably with the U.S. loam. In addi-
tion,these results aro serving as baseline indices for
modifications of the on-snow training programs in an

attempt to enhance aerobic power. .

Supported in part by ITS Grant No. 111107092

March 11, 1979
10:30 am

Robert 0. Ruhling, Director
Human Performance Research Lab
U of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT
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.--tiENSTRUAII-RREGULARIT

ATHLETES. C.B, 'eicht, Spark6, University Of Colorado;
T.S. Johnvon', D.J. Martin, W.W...Wagner, University Of Colorado
ModiCal; Center

,

Many track coaches liavt notice:d menstrual irregularities in
female distance runners. , This observation.su gests that
endurance training may disvugt the menstrual cycle of. even )ead

-2to lts, ce5satlon (secondary amenorrhea), To see if the
incidence of amenorrhea correlates wTth the intensity of
endurance training, we sent questionnaires to 400 women On 15
leading collegiate track and field and cross-cbuntry teams.
Each athlete's event, bet performance, height,,weight,
training program, and menstrual history were ohtained. Our
final sample consisted of 128 post-menarche61 women who had
not taken birth control pills within six months of the surve.
Women who had experienced three or less periods.in.bne year
were classified as having secondary amenorrhea and all others
. were classified as "regular.", A significant

_de

50. positive correlation was found between the-
41 40- incidence of amenorrhea and the number of

, g 30 miles run per week (see Fig.). It is not

6 20. ,c1ear why the incidencaof amenorrhea
i 10 increases in women ruhrTng high mileage per

av 0 .... v.. week. Amenerrhea may result from low body
0 20 40 60 80 weight. IQ study this a group

ilMILES/WEEK undergoing simar training ress (middle-
distance runners) was obtained. The

amenorrheic and regular middle distance runners were of equal
,heiglq and'weight indicating that other factors beside body
weight may be involved. A second possible cause of amenorrhea
could be the emotional stress of high mileage training and the
attendant competition.- Our finding that amenorrheic middle-

, distance runners-train intensely an average of one month more
each year than their.regularry menstruating counterparts
provides some support for this possibility. This result,may
also explain why amenorrheic middle-distance runners he'd faster .

perfdrmances than those with regular periods (P< 0.05) despite
equal weekly trainifig mileage in the peio groups. HoWbfer,
father studies are needed to fully, describe the link between
amenol-rhea and endurance performance, along with the link

,between running mileage end amenorrhea.

Merch,19., 1979

11:00

Charlotte B. Feicht
University of Colorado
Boulder, Colorado 80309
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NVIATIVE-PHYSIOXOGICAT.JWBOTSJF_PHYSICAL kCTTXT
Holland, George Q. Rich III, Oalifornia State University,

Northridge.

This study summarized the possible negative physiological
consequences of muicular-activity. Only recently has there been

recognition of the possildlity thatt man, as: highly individual- 5

istic organism, may respond differentially to'the stress of
exercise, end 11/1 certain circumstances respond in a negative

physiological ra on. The method of reearch involved a
systematic reView of the literature to ascertain the,correlation'

between acute and long tempursuit of exercise and related
correlations with morbidity and mortality,feetort. Doaumentatioa

is provided for the systemic after effects of "overexertion" or

"athletes sickness" which is customarily associated with circula

tory vasomotor collapse. The extreme of this physiological
syndrome is death, usually occurring after the cessation of work

effort. There are other studies which correlate physical
activity with physiological trauma. The wealth of research on

this topic is. so extensive that only a grouping of 'sports

technopathy can be suggested. The rdkationship between chronic,-
comMunicable disease entities and activityhabits are discussed.
It was concluded that new 4.deas and research assumptions are
required for the study of the phenomenon knoWn as hyporlcinesis.

March 19, 1979
11115 am

Geo. J. Holland & Goo. Q. Pich III
Dept. of. PhyFrif:al.Education
California State Univ., Northridge
Northridge, California 91330
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OXIDANT AIR POLLUTION AND ATHLETIC TRAINING William B.
Nrc-Cafierty, Cynthia D. Clamp, Jonathon 8. StrAker. and
Robert F4 Fee. The Sporth Medicine InStitute, Department of
Physical Education, University of Repands, Redlands, CA,

Measurement of selected pulmonary function tests wese per-
formed on six male college football players prior to'and follow-
ing a two-hour; practice in the late afternoon for three weeks.
Alr pollution_ data was obtained for the days monitored from the
South Coast Air Quality Management District mdpitoring station
less than one mile away. Measurement of foxed vital capa-
city (FVC), inspiratory capacity (IC), expiratory 'reserve volume
(ERV), and resting tidal volume (TV) were measured on a
Collins 9-Liter spirometer. Exceptionally clear days early in
the testing period showed no change in pulmonary funoti6n
measures. Later days of high oxidant air pollutipn (ptage
alert) showed decreases In PVC, ERV, IC and, TV following the
two hour practice. Subjects additionally comPiained -of an in
ability to take a deep breath"nd often could not performs
a maximal expiration without a cough. Eye and throat irritation
was present in some subjects on high ambient air pollution
days. The high levels of ozone during the stage I alert
episodes likely account for the observed decrement in pulmon-
ary function. Previous laboratory studies have shown reduct-
ions in similar pulmonary function tests at ozone levels similar
to those encountered in this field study. It has been sugg-
,ested that the decrement is the result of a bronchoconstriction
caused by pollutant irritation to the airways.

March 19, 1979
11:30 am

Dr. William B. McCafferty
Sports Medicine Institute
Univ. of Redlands Redlands CA
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THII: RELATIONSHIP OF INITIAL LEVEL AND TRAINING VARIAiLas OF
FREQUENCY, DURATION, INTENSITY AND VIEEWTIMINENTTOPOST-z-------7
TRAILING VO, NAX, Mitchell Narpman, University of Maryland;
Charles O. botson, University of Maryland.

1?.C.41!"t1

The purpose of this study was to determine a functional
equation useful to predicting post-traihing VO2 max (ml/kg/min)
based on subject's initial level and'training factors of
frequency, duration, intinsity and weeks of training. . Data
recovered from 20 studies (Nestall males) ;gas submdtted to LI.

multiple regression procedure. Weighted least squares analysis
on 58 data points with initial level, number of weeks, frequency,
duration and intensity set as the order of entry into the'
equation was considered. The multiple regression analysis
(R2..81, standard error of estimate.2,29 ml/kg/min) yielded the
following equation: POST . .8361PRE + .1120WEEYS + .8709F1EQ,
.0227DUR + .1330INT - 4.3.481. Regardless of training protocol,
initial V02 max best explained subject's post V02 max (r2.,70)._

Intensity was found to be the_most important trhining factor
explaining Subject's post V02 max and although added last to the
equation, still yielded a significant regression coefficient .

for predicting post V02 max. It was concluded that the
regression equation generated is useful in predicting post V02
max by varying training protocols..

March 1% 1979
11:45 am

Mitchell.Karpman Dep't Phy. Ed.
University ot Marxland
College Park, Maryland 20742
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--7103LATIOnSHIP-OFalThROPOIUTRIC--DURNSI0NS-10--PHYS-10AL-PERFOR-----
jialCE In CHILDRM M.11, Slaughter and T:C. Lohman, Physical
ritness Research Laboratory, University of Illinois, Urbana-
Champaign.

This study is designed to study the influence of selected
_skinfolds, circumferences* -and skeletal widths on physical
1)erformance in a 7 to 12 years of age.. The subjectl were
159 boys who ere participants in the UniVersity of Ilrinois
-Sports-ritne a Program during summers of4972-1976, It
was hypothe zed that physical performance measures are
related to ysique and that selected anthropometric dimen-
sions of tce body can be useful in predicting physical
.performante of children, The physical performance measures
consisted of three tests of 'running (mile run, 600-yard run
and 50-yard dash) and two tests of jumping (standing broad
jump and vertical jump). The specific skinfold Sites were.
back, upper arm, side, waist,.abdomen, and calf; the'
circuMference sites were upper arm (flexed), forearm, Waist,
thigh, calf, chest (deflated), waist; skeletal widths
included wrist, knee,- ankle; elbow, shoulder and hip. 'Height
and weight and one skinfold account for between 25 .and 45% of
the variance in the five physical performance events; two
circumferences, height and account'for 25 to 36%
of the varliation in the f e physical-performance events, and
two skel9tal widthe and eight and weight accounted for
between 1and 36% of t a variation in .the'five physical
performahce. events. Com ning all significant measurement
variables into one analysis resulted in the selection of 5
variables: age, height, abdomen and calf ekinfolde and upper
arm circumference as.the. best predictors of physical
performance over the five events. The coefficients of
determination for these five variables ranged between .36 and

k,49%. Age gone accounted for between°17 and 29% of the
variance iarilhysical performance. The variables selected from
the combined analysis were thee used to predict performance in
five separate age groups of boys. In general age, height and
upper armcircumforento .contribute positively to wformance

1 and .calf and abdomen skinfolds contribute negatively with
I regression coefficients not significantly different among age
i groups. Thus, it WAS found that physical performance in

children aged 7 to 121,ears can be estimated from
-combination of skin/olds &ad circumferences but with only,
moderate success accounting for less than 50% of the
variance.

n.H. Slaughter
Physical Fitness Research Lab
University of Illinois
Champaign, Illinois 61820

Match 195 1979
1200
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A1AER0BICI1WER, ANDROGYNYA SOMATOTYPE, ANTHROPOMETRIC, AND BODY
COMPOSITION'CNARACTEEISTICS OP PEMALR ATHLETES. L. Dennis
Humphrey and Harold B. Palls, Southweet Missouri Stet& Univereity,
Springfield, Missouri.

Anaerobic power (horse power, vertical velocity feet/sec., and
power in ft. lbb.), androgyny index, somatotype; authropometric,
end body composition charecterietics were determined for varsity
female athleKes participating for Southwest Miesouri Stets Univer-
sity in AIAW competition. The teams, number of athletes, mean
age, mean height, mean weight, mean percent body fat, and mean
androgyny,index were: Volleyball, 6, 20.6 yrs., 66.9 in., 132.2
lbs., 16/BX,-and 85.5; basketball, 11, 20 yrs., 67.4 in., 140.6
lbs., 18.3%, and 83.8; softball, 15, 20.5 yrs., 65.1 in., 136.7
lbs., 19.1X, and 80.8; gymnastics, 7, 20.5 yrs., 62.8 in., 117
lbs., 15.7%, and 82.7; golf, 7, 23 yrs., 65.8 in., 135.4 lb's.,
19.6%, and 80.8; fielig hockey, 13, 20.5 yrs., 64.9 in., 131.5

lbs., 19.11', and 80.7 and track and field, 20, 20.3 yrs., 65.7
in., 129 lbs., 17.6%, and 80.8: Percent body fat was determined

from a series of skin fold measures. The andriogyny was calculat-

. ed by the method of Nelina and Zavaleta. Horse power, mmximem
vertical velocity, and maximum power were determined by the me-
thod of Margaria. Somatotype was calculated by the method of

Heath-Carter. Mean values were:

Team

Volleyball

\Oran

. Basketball
Softball

astics
Golf
Field Hockey,--
Track & Field

I

A1.1 data were collected at the conclusion of the cotpetitive sea-
son, required a.minimum amotint of special equipment, 1,Tici provide

AIM and high schobl coaChes with comparative data. The gymnas-
tics, V'olleyball, and sqftball teams won regional championships
and finished in the top ten in National competition.

Horse
Power

Vertical
Velocity yower Somatotype
Feet/Sec Foot lbs Endo Meso

Ai

Ecto

1.17 4.75 642.1 2.6, 4 3.3-

1.23'
.

4:71 677,.8 3.1 3.7 2.9

1.15 4.49 631)7 3.5 4.5 2.2

.97 4.39 532.5 2.2 3.7 2.4

.99 3,94 547.3 3.6 4,3 2.6

1.16 4.80 637.7 3.5 4, 2.6
1.10 4.64 606.4 2.7 3.8 2.9

March 19, 1979

1215 pm

L. Dennis Humphrey
Kinetoeftergetics Laboratory
Southwest Wssouri State University
Springfield, Missouri 65802
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AUGMMER4IEDUCER-TENDUCIES-AND-00MPETITI la -TRAIT
ANXIETY LEVELS AMONG COLLEGIATE wpm. mums.
Joan,A. Finn, Southern Connecticut State College

The purpose of this study was to determine if augmenter
reducer tendencies of women athletes were related to their com-
petitive trait anxiety levels, and if semi-contact and non-
contact athletes differed in their perceptual styles. The sub-,

jects of this study. were 45 collegiate athletes. Field hockey
plavern were oategorized as semi-contact competitors. The non-
contact group was oothposed of tennis and volleyball players.
CoOpetitive treit anxiety was assessed with the Sport Competitive
AnXiety. Test (SCAT). Eech subject's perceptual style was
raitasured with the Kinepthetic After-Effects (KAE) test designed

Petrie. Athlbtes were classified as augmenters, reducers, or
moderates and as high, middle or low wixfous subjects a'ocording
to their KAE and SCAT noores; respectively. The results showed
(1) No significant mean differences (.05 level) between the
1CA soores and SCAT scores of the semi-contact and non-oontact
athletes, (2) No significant differences among the KAE scores
of the high, middle and low enxious subjects and (3) A low,
bptsignificant'correlation between KAE and SCAT scores. The
oonclusions drawn from the results of this study were as
follows: (1) Semi-contact and non-contact women athletes are
Similar in their perceptual style, regardless of their competi-

I tive trait anxiety. levels, and (2) Collegiate women athletes
teCd to manifest greater augmenter perceptual tendencies with
higher levels of competitive trait anxiety.

March 49, 1979 ',..

1:00 pm

Joan A. Finn
Division of HPER
Southern Conneotipt State College
New Haven, CT, 0 )15
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fr1111---INFLUPOZ-07-1PITNE813- AND- SITIICTE4DPSX01101.0GX CAL VAR om ON
PERCEIVED EXERTION, Patricia M. Mihevic, Univereity of
Wisconsin,

The primary purpose of this study was to examine the influenee
of fitnees on perception of effort aeaessed"with Borg's category
rating scale and a magnitude estimation procedure'. A secondary
purpoto vas to evaluate the reAtionship of seleoted poyehological
States and traita vith perceived exertion &softened by both methOds.
The Astrand-Rybming bieycle test for prediction of maximal oxygen
)uptake vas emiployed to establish a group of high fit (55.81 t
6.93 ml/kg; Na19) and ft group of law fit (35.29 t 13.6 ml/)g;
Nal7) vomen- For the magnitude eatimation task, es cycled at 600
kOtefor 2 minutes followed by 1 miiute at 200* 400, 800 and 1000
kpm presented in random order and rated perception cf effort at
each workload' ueing 600 kpm as the standard. The workload ordtir
vas identical for both the magnitude estimation task and the
category ratings of perceived exertion (RPE), es performed both
rating tasks on the same day vith teak order counterbalanbed .

across subjects. Although RPE values for the two groups did not
differ for any of the vorkloada, the mean perceptual exponent for
the high fit Ss (1.33 t .43) vas significantly higher (p<.05)
than, that for the lov fit Ss (1.01 t .42). Bivariate r's between
RPE values and selecte$ psychological variables vere unimpressive
for both groups, With the perceptual exponent as the dependent
variable, combination of mean heart rate across workloads with
selected psychological variables demonstrated that psychic vigor
and tension were most important in explaining Aferceptual variance
for the high fit group (R vt .66, p<.01). Extraversion and tension
vere most influential for the lov fit group (R .71, p<.O1). It
vas concluded that the RPE scale and magnitude estimation may
assess different components of per6eived exertion, and these com-

ponents are differentially affected by fitness level. Purther, a
eignificant proportion of perceptual variance in a magnitude esti-
mation task may be attributed,to the influence of psychological
variables.

March 19, 1979
lt15 pm

it\s-

(-

Patricia M. Mihevic
Dept. of Physical Education & Dance
University of Witiconsin
Madison, Wisconsin 53706
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_...A_POMPARISDILOF_MILLE AND_FEMALE_ATIILETES_ANILNOMIXIM_
WASUMS OF SELF-ACTUALIZA.TION. Jnliue OunderehetM, University
Of Meeesehusetts.

The purpose of this stedy wee to make comparisons on self-
actualization between and among college male and femele athletes
and nonathletes. Shostrom'e Personal Orientation Inventory was
utilised to measure self-actualization in the followil* male
athletic teams; lacrosse (N*36), baseball (N*436), track and
field (Ne62), wrestlers (R*14), and gpmnastics (N*5)4 The
following female athletio teams were also tested; basketball,
(N*17), 'Miming (Ne13),.track (N*12), and gymnastics (N*9),:
The nonathletic males (1143), and females (N*122) ad no
competitive athletic experienoe in either high school or college,
end they were selected from4a untversity core eoUrse which had
an enrollment of 1000 students. A stepwise discriminant function
analypis was utilized in eomparing "the groups. The results from
the stepwise discriminant function analysis revealed that the
12 PIO scales did discriminate between the 11 separate groups
which includea four female'athlettc teams, five male athletie
teams, a group of nonathletic females, and a group of non-
athletig males. The exact location and nature of the
diserimination required further hypothesis testing. When only
the male teams were compared on the 12 POI sucales, no
discrimination was found. The same nonsignificant finding
resulted when the four famale teams were compared. The next

11,..

comparison invol ed all the male athletes in one group and the
nonathletes i 4 secant group, which resulted in retention of
the null hypoth is. The POI did not diecriminate between a
similar comparison of all female athletes versus female

,

nonathletes. When all the women, both athletes and nonathlates,
were compared to a similar combination of males, a significant
discrimination occurred between the groups. The total group of
females were more self-actualized than the total male group.
This significant finding made it necessary' to make two'

'additional comparisons. Th6 POT did discriminate significantly
(p.05), between female,athletes and ma1e athletes, but-no
significant differences were found between the female non-
athletes and male non-athletes. It was concluded that there
were no differences in self-actualization between athletes and

nonathletes, among the male athletic teams, and among the
female athletic teams. The female athletes were more self-
actualized Ulan the male athletes.

, /

March 19, 1979

1:30 pm

Julius Qundersheim
.Sports Studies Department
University of Massachusetts
Amherst, Massachusetts
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_REMTIMFRIP BETWEEN LOCUS OF CONTROL AND INFLUENCE riiroTs

INDUCED BY EXPECTATIONS. OF FEMALE GYMNASTICS JUDGE-S-4-1--

Charles J. Ansorge, John Scheer and James Howard, University of

Nebraska-Lincoln,

It has been determined that both male and female gymnastics
judges are influenced by their expectations for the withinteam
position of gymnasts. Results of two studiee reveal that gym-
nests appearing late in the order for their team were scored sig-

nificantly higher than the same gymnasts wheal they appeared iss4y
in the order. The purpose of this study was to determine this
relationship between the degree to which judgfs were influenced
by the within-team position of gymnasts and fheir I-E locus of

control. The Team Optionals of the 1977 Region VI AIAW Gymnas-
tics Meet were videotaped by the investigators. Two separate
sets of videotapes, edited from the original tapes, were judged
48 hours apart by 10 nationally and regionally gertified female
gymnastics judges selected from three regions of the United

States. The judges were told that they would judge the actual
AlAW meet twice. However, the two videotapes ware so altered
that scores were collected for 40 gymnasts, each of whom
appeared once in the first position for her team and once in the

fifth position. Each of the ten judges was administery0 the
Rotter Locus of Control Test at the conclusion of the flrst

judging session. It was determined, after scoring the test,
that five of the judges ware externals (scores above the
national mean for the inventory) and the other five were inter-
nals (scores below mean). To determine the relationship between
locus of control and icoring of gymnasts, a 2 I 2 X 2 ANOVA
(test-retest x first-fifth x internal-external) was utilized
and t-ratios were tested for significance at the .05 level.

Results revealed that judges who were classified as,externals
scored gymnasts appearing in the fifth position significantly
higher than when they appeared in the first pOsition, but no
such diffeience was found for those judges who were classified

as internals. I-E locus of control may be an important factor
in the selection of future judges for'gymnastics.

March 19, 1979
1:45 pm

S.

Charles J, Ansorge
School of HPER
University of Nebraska
Lincoln, NE 68588
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;,t--QOMMITI4kasITAAD-ADDIGTION,TO-RMI4ARRUNNIntiG.--kiialutek-sLiiGuQhsL----
4,1-114 David Parplati PloAda ttate Qnivers

h- current running popularity has spUrredpillions of,individ-
Vals to.the roads-, tracks and trails ih search of the alleged
benefits espoused by running's advooates. Recent attention has
focused on the "addioting" properties of the rtinAing experiencel
,prempting use of the terms "running addict" aud "extloiso
addiot," The relatively simplibtidNview of a linear relvtion-

- ship between intellectual oommitmen% to running and psychobio-
logioal addiotion to running was examined. A sample of 560
regular runneri (running frequency.greater than three diva per
week for the past 12 Idonths for the majority of runners) was
surveyed with a questionnaire. Measures of oommitment and
,addiction to running, as well as demographic information, were
obtained. It wan hypothesized that runners could be categorized'
within a model employing a quadrant system with commitment tZ)
running on one axis-and addiction to running on the other. For
example, evidence suggests that not all committed.runnePs are
iddiotd-to participation, although thiu iu implied in the

; popular literature. 'The sample of regular runners included
882 males and 170 females. The runners ran all average Of 416

,days per week for tht past two mdinths (au increpso over the-
aIeratge of 8.8 days per week for the past 12jmonths) for An

average of fouV miles per day. Addiction scoreswere normally
distrilOted, Although scores tended towards the more addicted
end of the continuum (mean score = 47.3, *possible range is
12-60, with 12'ibdicative of a low leve), of addiction and 80
indicative of a high level of addiction). bevpl of oommitment
wauyositively Ocirrelated With level of addic'tion. Reaults.

ind4dted support for %he categorization of runners within the
pro o43ed model, and further suaest the need to consider dir-'
ferent ways df clarifying motivation'for participation in
running-.

NPI

Mitioch 19, 1979

2:00 pm

Michael L. Sachs
Movement Science
Florida State University
Tallahassee, Florida 32306
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ANXIETY, ATTRIBUTION1_ AND SPORT COMPETITIONI ,OHMEXTANDER
TWO FIELD CONDITIONS, 4erry Freischlag, Cenisins College.

One of the more interesting areas of sport,psychology is the
prediction of individual 5nd teem competition results.. Faetors
which have shown promiae include causal attributions arid
anxiety. Winning athlatn are usually assumed to have lower
anxiety and higher perceived ability than those who lose. This
notion is complicated by the interaction of team attributes with
those of the individual. Investigation, of thia.eausal attri- .

bution anxiety - sport performance construct was necessarily
pursued under two separate conditions: one to mealnre solely -

individual attributions and anxiety and a second to measere
attributions of both team and individual. The first condttion
measured aniiety of candidates (N.60) for an "All-Star" basket-.
ball team; causal attributions were obtained from all subjects
after team selection. The second condition was designed to
assess lire-game an/pty and post-gmme akmeibotionsof players
(11-32) in a series Of basketball contests% Anxiety was assessed
through Spielbergeei 8T4I and Marten's SCAT while causal
attributions (ability, effort, luck, task difacelty) were
depurmined via a questionnaire. Multivariate and discriminant
function analyses wbre perfoAued on each set of data. The major '

purpose was to. determine if causal attributions and anxiety
ware a function of winning ttlid losing in each condition. Also,
a combination of dependent variables was sought which discrim-
inate between performances in each condition. Results indicated
that subjects who were selected to the "All-Star" teem had
higher perceived aVilkty and effort (Internal) and higher state
anxipty during e.try-outs than.did jiubjects cut as candidates.

Subjects cut attributed their'failure more to bad luck and had
compara.tively lower anxiety scores. Subjects tested under the
second condition were more Internal in both self'and team
attributions following games won. .Self attributions following
a loss changed toward perceived bad luck and less eifort
expended; judgmAlt of self ability did nRt vary'from a winning
outcome. Team attributions under this condition were the same
as for self attributions. AppWety did not vary with outcome of "*

games. Results have implications for motivating athletic
performance as well as prediction of success.

March 19, 1979

2:15 pm

Jerry Freischlag
Department of Physical Education
clanisiue College, Duffalo, NY
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ILV=MENT AND ASSESSMENT OF A SCALE TO MEASURE GENWLIZED
EXPECTANCY OF SPORT SUCCESS. Ronald Coulson, Institute for
Programa Researdhl Richard 8, Cobb, Syracuse University.

The pOrpose4of this study was to investigate the reliability
sad construct validity of an instrument to assess the generalised
expectation people have of their athletic sdceess based upon
their past aports experiencest This IS an important motivativial
owastroct proposed by Rotter.1 It was hypothesized that a difect"
relationship betWeen sport participation and generalized expect-
ancy of aport success would exist. The instrument was construct-

ed using the. semantic differentiel scaling technique, After

editing and revision, 20 bipolar adjective items were used. A

five point scale was used to allow-aubjects to indicate the dir-
ection and degred of their perceptions between the adjectives.
The findings indicated that the Generalized Expectancy of Sport
Success Scale demonstrated good internal consistency (r 0.955)'

and/test-retest reliability. (r lg. 0.902). All items had a good

dispexsion of frequency of responses. Item-total correlations
ratiged from 0.544 to 0.838 with a mean correlation of 0.7.36 for

20/items. Therefore, all items were judged to be effective in

c tributing to the'total,score. The ANOVA of,the total scale

s ores by sports participation (varsity, junior varsi%yi club
siports, intramurals, informal and no patticipation) produced a
4ignificant F ratio of 13.809 (p<.01; 5 and 181 df). Orthoginalf
Contrast's indicated that varsity, junior varsity and club sport'

participants .as a group were significantly different from intra-

mural, informal-and nonparticipante. 'The upper

pants;hod higher group means than those who participated in lower

levels of sport or not at all. The authoes concluded that the

Generalized Expectancy of Sport Success Scale was reliabIte and

demonstrated statistical ability in discriminating hetpeen levels

of sport participation, therefore, supporting its construct val-

pity. In addition) it was concluded that as the level of org-'

anized sports participation increases the generalized expectancy

of sport success also increases. Thisc4Trect relationship sup-

ported the hypothesis of concern.

1. J.8. Rotter, J.E. Citance,

Social Learning Theory of
Rinehart and Winston, Ine

March 19, 1979
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and E.J. Phar&i. Applicittions

Personality (New Yorict Holt)

. 1972).
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Richard B. Cobb
Department:of Physical Education
Syracuse University
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_DIMERENCES IN karaa_baaMTARS-ZETNERNALCill. ILIOALMEOTRUAL
DISTRESS SYMPTOM COMPLAINERS. -DaVid C. Marini, Southern Illinois,
University at Carbondale.

One of the most pervasive but least Studied stress-related
problems cóncerns thercluster of'symptoms known as menstrual di.8-
tress symptoms (NOIS)'. Recent literature has strongly supported a
stress-related psychosomatic interaction with menstrual distress
Inut has to date not sufficiently established the extent to which
stress reactivity and personality actually contribste to menstru-
al distress; The purpose\of this study was to 6camine the various
relationships of stress arousal and stress-prone personality
traits to menstrual distress,. Fifty college students were blocked
into two groups based on menstrual distress symptom prevalence;
(1) high symptom complaint group n26);. low symptom complaint
group (ro1211). Baseline levels of heart rate, respiration rate,
.muscle tension, skin temperature, and'skin.resistance were gath-

.ered on all subjects during the intermenstrual and critical
menstrual cycle phases. A battery of 'stress-prone personality

inventories:wad also a4ministered, including trait anxiety, locus
of control, type-A behavior.pattern, and the neurotic triad of the
MNPI. Comparisons by ANOVA with repeated measures indicated that
there were significant differences in baseline levels of.heart,
rate, respiration rate, and skin temperature in women reporting tile

.high menstrual distress symptom complaints. Utilizing ANOVA with
repeated measures, it-was alsto found that.heart rate and respira-
tion rate levels were high in the critical phase of the menstrual
cycle, nonspecific to a complaint group. Further analysis by
ANOVA with repeated measurtis found that high MDS complainers
experienced significant_kcreases in skin resistanse during the
critical menstrual cycle phaSe. Comparisons by-L.-tests 'indicated
significant differences in tyve-A behavibr pattern, locus &I' com-
trol, and the neurotic triad of the WTI between the symptom com-

* plaint groups, with high MDS complainers exhibiting more stress-
prone traits than low complainers. The findings.regarding stress
arousal and stress-prone personality traits were.compatable in
their relationships to MW. This studx_id,entified a relative pro-
fil of.high menstrual distresp.syMptom coMi3lainers, which-ins-
cludpd: more external locus of control; more iype-A behavior pat-
tern; higher scores on the neurotic triad of the MNPI. In light
of these findings, it can be Concluded that the stresp-prone per-
onality .traits exhibited by high MDS ccimplainers are.consistent
wi0 the chronic elevation in psydhophyslologieal stress arousal
& my provide a .basis for a more complete and comprehensive under-
standing of denstrual distress symptomology as a health problem.

March 19, 1979
300-pm

David C. Marini
Health EdUeation

lk

Carbondale, illjnoio 62901
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EFFECT OF RABITUAL EXERCISE ON TOTAL HEALTH AB REFLECTED BY
NONACMDMILALINSOANCECLAIMS. -Donald t.-Cokrigatl,,A.-B.
Ismail and R. John Young, Purdue Univeisity.

This study iqvestigated the effect of habitual exercise on
total health as reflected sby the number.of non-Accidental
insurince claims submitted by Purdue,University-faculty and
staff employees during a four year period. Forty-five Aeie

. adult albjects were selected frail a'pool of gver 200 partici-
pants in the 1971 Adult Fipess Program at Purdue Unii7ersity.
Two discrete groups were established: 1) habitually active
(n1,29) consisting of subjects who had been regularly active
since 1971,.and 2) sedentary (na.15) consisting of.subjects

( who were inactive before 171; tarticipatedvin the fitnesa
program4n 1971,.then dropped the program and became sedentary

'again. The number alid amount of non-accidental insurance
'claims between 1971-75 were obtained from the insurance
records at Purdue University. In.addition, physiological
data including resting'heart rate, systolic and diastolic
Wigod pressures, lean body-weight, sub-maximal heart rates
and a physical fitness score were obiained for each subject.
for the yeard0971 and 1975. Using appropriate univariate
and multivariate statistical analyses, it was found that:
1) There was no Significant difference between the two groups
in terms of Trequency of claims. 2) There was a 'significant
differ nce between the two groups in amount of claims. The
amount of claims associated wi0 the sedentary group was

1 twia-'s much as the habitually aetive group. The pfiyaio-

logical variables measured also ghowed a significant diff-
erence betweefi groups. It was concluded that the subjects
who had exercised regularly over the four year period had
experienced improvement in physiological conditions and .

enjoyed lower dollar amounts in terms of non-accidelittkl
insurance claims.

March 19, 1979
3:15 pm

S.

'Donald L. Corrigan
Purdue University
Dept. of PERKS
West LaPayette, Indiana
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PERCEIVED DIIIMENSI6NS OF BEALTH COUNSELOR EFFECTIVENESS. George

S. Rverly, Jr., Univereity of Maryland, College Paik.

Within the last several years, the fields of health education
and counseling have been drawn together to Mlle void in the
health care deltvery system; the result has been the emergeas
of the "xtew\field Of-Health Cdunseling. Health Counseling
fram a modera perspective must he condidered as a combination
of "education" and personal "counseling" an it entails health,.
hygiene, and related intra- and interpersonal concerns. While
there is much agreement that health counselors are needed,
there has been no research into what characteristics a health
counselor must demonstrate to be effective. The purpose of
this paper is to,report the data collected to answer the
question of what makes an effective health Aunselor. Thie
study sampled the perceptions of 290 adult subjects (163
females and 127 mhles, average age 24.7 years) randomly
selected fram the University of Maryland, College Park. A
previously validated instrument was used to measure CompOnents
of behavioral effectiveness. A factor analytic met42do1ogy
was used to identify the dimensions of perceived efflitctiveness.
This research identified 6 meaningful factors of health
counselor effectiveness: trustworthiness, energy, technical
skill, commuhication skills, demeanor, and hygiene. These
factors explained 69.67. of the total variation. In doing so,
these dimensions have demonetrated their construct validity
and may serve as guides to improve health'counselor effective-
ness. Additionally, these findings may be of use in health
counselor training programs when they are identified. The
6 factors that have 9merged via this research effort are
congruent with previous communications and counseling litera-
ture, therefore, their operational definitions may be obtained
fram those sources. This.issue will beoexpanded upon in detail
in the full text of this paper. .

March 19, 1979
3:30 pm

George S.' Everly, Jr., Ph.D.
College of Education
University of Maryland
College Park, Maryland 20742
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THE urrEms or EXERCISE ON MUSCLE RELAXATION TRAINIM. Linda
ParrWh Belem, University of Soeth Carolina

This investigation sought to deterTine the effect of viaorous
exercise on EMG biofeedback trainabilfty (EMG BM) of chronic
exercisers as measured by the frontalis mugcle. Twenty chronic
exercisers were randomly assigned to one of two aroupsi 1) a

group which exercised for thirty minutes on a bicycle orgometer
followed by biofeedback training, or 2) a (Troup. which trained
without having.had previous exercise. In addition to the eight
32-minute EMG BPT sessions, a ten-minute.pre- and post-trainina
baseline measurement without feedback.was taken on each subiect.
While pre- and post-training baselines did not differ sionifi-
cantly between-the two training aroups, there was a significant
decrease in muscle tension, pre- to post-test occasion, in both
groups, indicating that learnina did occur. A three-factor re-
peated measures d!lisi()n indicatedl 1) no significant difference
between groups inlearning, and 2) some sianificance amone dayb
(groups combined) due to a significant change across days in
muscle tension. No significant differences were found among the
following interactions groups x days, days x intrasession learn-
ing scores (bins), or days x bins x (Troupe. Sianificance was
found, however, among bins,,and also among the bins x arouns

interaction. The trend of change in bin scored was euadratic and
dependent upon which group the subjects were in. Furgor analy-
sis by Tukey's HSU procedure indicated three significant compar-
isons among bins (groups combined) and among bins in the exner-
imental group, while no significance was found in the centrol
group. It was concluded that3 1) EMG biofeedback was effective
in reducing resting muscle tension and seemed to be more effee-
tive than physical exercise in inducing muscle.relakation, ,2)
physical exercise did not enhance the learnina'of EMG BET, but
may in tact have hindered the learning process in the early
minutes of training, and 3) twenty minutes of EMG Brr was Suf-
ficient for letrning to occur within each traininu session.

March 19, 1979

3:45ym

. Linda Farrah Baloa
Department of Health Education
University of South CarNolina
Columbia, South Carolina 29208
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THE DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUA ATION PROGRAMS AND MIR

--7-EPPECT UPOlf-THE-FORALE TIRKWYNINI-OF-ELDERLY NURIING-HOME
RESIDENTS? Derett Hope M., Boston Mniversity, 1978t

This study was conducted to measure ale effectS of recreation

programs on the morale,'pllysical and social functioning os, 118

elderly residents from four nursing homes, -Three recreation pro-

grams were conducted:. movement, social, OM the preexisting re-

gular program. The movement program included gross motor activi-
ties such as games and exercises to musio. The social program
included activities with fine motor patterno.auch as table games,
arts and crafts. Cheffers,Adaptation To Flanders interaction
Analysis System was the scale used to validate the movement and

so ial programs. The movement and social programs were conduct
ed tlree times a weak for 45 minutes per sesaion over a six week

peri d by the chief researcher anck-three senior recreations stu-
den-a. The residents were randomly assigned to the movement .

sOcial and regular activity groups. They were administered pre

and post tests LQ measure their morale, ;physical and social

functioning, The,yhiladelphia Geriatric Center. Morale Scale
(revised) was used to measure metal() and the Geriatric Rating .

Scale of Plutchik et al was used to measure physical and social

functioning. Analysis of covariance was used to determine the

aignificanceZa effects. The data show that the movement pro-

gram was significantly more effective than the social program

in improving resident morale. The social program waa signif-
icantly more effective than thelpreexiWng regular recreation
program in improving.resident morale. No significant changes

were found tn resident functioning. The major cenctusion of

this study is that participation in recreation programs*involv-
ing gross Motor activities of movement.and'games is suliported by

subjective information obtained from diaries and evaluations by

the activity leader6 and from discussions with personnel at the

nursing homes at vhich the data was taken.

March 19, .1979

4:00 pm

.40,4

Porett M. Hope
4e1)t. of Physical Education
-Oorthoastern UniversiLy
...toston Mass.. 02115
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1_111SIRE_ATTITUDES:AND _PRACTICES OF_ILDJONi( _REXTEATIOHAL TOURISM__
Robert Guinn, Pan American University.

The purpose of this study was to determine relationships, if
aay, between leisure activity particination of elderly recrea-
tional vehicle tourists and attitudes toward, motivations for,
And barriers to recreating. Subjects (11e1089).were drawn from a
popular 'winter RV tourist area in extreme South Texas. Respon-
dents came from 38 states and Canada and all were over the age
of 60. Data were pathered through an enonyrous self-report sur-
vey instrunent dealing with demographic variables, assesSsment of
recreation activities, attitudes, motivations, and barriers to
recreating. The instrument identified 31 activities and asked
the eespondent to rank order those activities in which he parti-
cipated most frequently. Activity participatien of the Ss was
clustered ihto five typologies: games and sports; motorized-
mechanical; nature appreciation; outdoor; and social.

Analysis indicated the most prevalent motivations fo creat-
ing were to previde: rest and relaxation; an opportunity to be
with friends and faMfly; physical exercise; a learning experi-
ence; and a feeling of self-fulfillment. The most prevalent
barriers to recreati,ng were lack of: facilities; companionship;
finances; tfine; and physical ability. Chi-square analysis in-
clicated sienific,ant relationships existed between earticination
in selected activity tyoolovies and: 1) educational level and
perceived health status and 2) the rotives of rest and relax-
atio , physical exercise, and self-fulfillment. Significant
r;atis ships were also determined between selected motives and
the var ables of age, occupation; income,, and health status.
'Conclusions drawn from the investigation were: 1) ape and
current health,appear to be strong predicators of earticipation
in active versus sedentary forms of leisure; 2) prior odcupa-,
tion and income exert little influence on current activity parti-
cipation; and 3) earlier leisure motivations persist into re-
tirement.

March 19, 1979.

4:15 pm

Dr. Rot?ert Gutnn
Department,of H.P.E.R.
en American UniverOy
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1iE A01 1.1=3AMOILAVALICIIIIL___M_EFIBOTa_ QUIZUZDZILANSt_.
TEACHINO BEHAVIORS OF-STUDENT TEACHERS. Vietor H. ManCini,
Ithaea College; Enza Inturrisi, RamseY Hieh Seh001; Patricia A.
Frye, Ithaca College.

The purpose of this in4'estigation wa!s to dete6ine the effects
of feedback and tnterpretation of interaction analysis on the
attitudes and teaching behaviors or student teachers in physical
education. The subjects, 28 physical educatibn etudeut teadhers
enrolled at Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York, in the 1970 spring
semester, were-randomly assigned to either treatment or control
groups. Teaching attitVdes were assessed through the use of the

(TSRT), administered at the be-
ginning and pe end of the subject's student teaching experience
Teacher behavior was identified through the use of Cherfer's
,Adaptati9n of Flanders' Interaction AnalYsis SYstem (CAMAS).
Three classes were videotape4 during the semester for each sub-
ject. Treatment and control ''cnib-jects viewed-each of their first
two taped lessons and received conventional supervisory feedback.
Treatment subjects additionally had thi results of the CAMAS
analysis interpreted for them. Data for final analysis of teach-
er behavior were collected from the third videotape of each sub-
ject. Significant differences between the treatment and control
groups were determinia tbrough-MANOVA on 8 CAFiAS variables and
ANCOVA on TSRT scorestror teaching attitudes. Univariate AVOVA's
identified 6 of the 8 CAPAS variables that contributed signifi-
cantly to the group differences; each'voriable's contributiorl-to
the group differences was indicated by stepwise discriminant
function analysis. The results led to the rejection of the hypo-

.

thesis of no significant differences in teaching behaviors and
teachiqg attitudes between physical education student teachers
receiving feedback ale interpretation in interaction analysis and
those student teachers not receiving feedback and interpretation
in interaction analysis. The following conclusions in favor of
the student teachers who received feedback and interpretation in
interaction analysis were supported: 1. They made greater use
of both verbal and nonverbal questioning; 2. They used more yen--
bal and nonverbal acceptance and praise of student ideas and ac-
tions; 3. Their'cladses exhibited more verbal and nonverbal pu-
pil initiated\behavior, teacher suggested; 4. Within this group
both the student teachers and their students exhibited more
tnteraction and varied behaviors during their classes; and 5.
They had more pojitive attitudes on the Teacher/Situation Reac-
tion Test.

-,March 20, 1979

9:30 mm

Victor R. Mancini 1(

School of ORR - Ithaca College
Ithaca, New York 1.1;850



RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ADMINIPTRATORS' PERSONALITY AND HOW THEY
Aft THE FACULTY PERCEIVED THE.ADMINISTRATOWIS ROLE AND DEGREE OP
SUCCESS. Dewayne J..Johnson, The Florida State University.

The purpose of this investigation was to study the relation-
ship between selioted personality traits of administrators and
how they and their faculty perceived the edministrator's role
and degree of success. Subjects.for this study were 41 depart-
Ment ohairpersons and 282 falulty meaers of physical education
departments at colleges and universities in the United Staten.

- Each chairperson and faculty member completed.a 28-item role
perception instrument that provided three sub-scores and a total
role perception score, and a job saftsfaction questionnaire that
produced a total score. The chairpersons also completed the
Thurstona Temperament Schedule that provided scores for seven
personality traits.. Correlation scoreo were oalculated between
all total scores and sub-scorea for faculty and chairpersoni.
In order to determine if a significent difference exiated between
faculty and administrators on any score, t tests were calculated
on each item score on the ±cleAperception and perceived auccoai
instruments. The Hotellings WAS used for the analysia of the
vectors within sub--scores. Data analysis produced a number of
correlation'coefficiento that were significant. Faculty's per-'
caption of adminiatrator'a 81.10cess was related to the personality
traits of stability and.poeiability as well as the administra-
tor's percenion of ownuccess. Four of the seven personality
traits 'studied were related to at least one of the administra-
,

tor's scores on role perception and perceived success inotru-
ments. Significant differences were found between faculty and
administrator's role perception scores for the afeas of organiz-
tion and for staff personnel Matters.

March 20, 1979

Dewayne J. Johnson.
The Florida State University
Tallahassee, Florida 32306



FACTORS_ INFLUENCING_CHAIVES IN_ASSOCIATE_TEACHERS!_PERCEPTION OF
THE APMINISTRATOR'S ROLE. Beverly J. Yerg,-The Florida State
University; Dwayne J. Johnson, The Florida State Urfivaraity.

The purpoSe of this investigation was,to look at selected
environmental factora that may have an effect on ohanges in
aasociate teachers' perception et the role of the echool admin-
istrator. Subjects were 39 associate teachers (12 males, 27
females) at The Florida State University. Each ubject coMpleted
.a role perception questi6nnaire prior to and following ten weeks
of associate teaching. Snbjects also completed the California
Psychological Inventory (CPI). Each supervising teacher also
completed the 28-item role perception questionnaire. In order to
determine if a significant change occurred in the associate
teachers' perception of the administrator's role, dependent t
tests were calculated on ekch item acore using the pre- aq poet-
'intern role perception questionnaire scores. Hotellings T4 -WO
used for analysis of vectors within sub-scores. Pearson product-,
moment correlation was calculated for the associate teachers'
pre-intern scores with their post-intern scores, supervising
teachers' scores, and the associate teachers' CPI acores. The
associate teachers' post-intern scores were also correlated with
the supervising teachers' scores and the CPI scores. In order to
attempt to explain the variation in the poet4atern scores, mul-

. -tiple regression was-run on the signi.ficant sub-ecores tO deter-.
mine the befit set of factors that would explain the variation.
Analysis of the data indicated significant changes in the associ-
ate teachers' perception of the administrator's role itr the areas
nf.promoting interpersonal relationshiPs; organizing, planning,
and coordinating group work; and for the administrator's total
role. Data analysis further indicated that the Associate teach.*
ere' perception,of the administrator's role was influenced by the
organizational climate they perceived .during the ten-week intern
period.

March 20, 1979
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Beverly J. )(erg
The Florida State University
Tallahassee, Florida 32306
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AMIPETENCY-BASED APPROACH TO SECONDARY STUDENT TRACHINO IN
----THY-MU EDIMION. Pia W. Darat,-.Krillona-State-UniirerSit5--

and Doug Eiteeves, Brandon University.

:5

4.

The purpose of t4is study was to investigete the effecte of
a dbmpetency-based approach to eecondary student teaching in
physical education. Secondary physical education etudent
teachers (HAI) were observed along with one elass of student4
from each tetOhotte assigmment during baseline and intervention
conditions; Seven categories of teaeher behavior and two
categories of student behavior were observed with an inter-
observer reliability of 94%. Behaviors were observed by eviint
end placheok recording procedures and were converted to rates
per minute and percentages, These rates per minute and percent-
ages were analyzed by beheyior profiles and * multilpe baseline
design. Teacher behaviors included: positive reactione to
on-task behavior, negative reactions to off-task behavior,
positive instructional feedback both general and specific,
corrective instructional feedback both general and specific,
and pupil contacts %lying the pupil'a first name. The student
behavior!, included appropriate/inappropriate behavior and,
active/inactive behavior. Intervention consisted of 4-
competency-bmped learning module, instructions, vaphic feed-
back, cuing, reinforcement, weekly goals and terminal goals.
The module contained specific definieiOns of the behaviors,
examples of when to emit the beheviors, baseline means for the
behaviors, and a final, terminal goal for each behavior.
Reeults indicated that the intervention strategy had a large
positive effect on the following teacher behaviors: general
positive instructional feedback, specific poaitive
instructional feedback, general corrective instructional
feedback, speciffic corrective instructiongfeedback, and
first name rates. A small positive changeA.n behavior
occurred in the.posittvq reactions to on-task behavior and
negatiVe reactiong to off-task behavior. The two categories
of pupil behavior showed uo changes. Hasect on these results,

it appears that this intervention strategy was an effective
technique for changing several categories of student teacher
behavior. However, the impact on the student behavior was not
significant. This study seems to verlfy the fact that there
are effective strategies for modifying teacher behavior but
the resulting effect upon pupil behavior is still unclear and

inconclusive.

March 20, 1979
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Paul W. Darst
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Tempe, Arizona 85281
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ANALYZING ADVENTURE EPUCATION: BEHAVIOR PATTERNS, RELATING A
OBJECTIVWWAMNO-KCMXTIESUITTYMCOVERINCTSTUDENT-1--
PERSPECTIVE. David E. Wood, Boston University,

The'purpose of this study was to describe the processes and
procedures inherent in an Adventure Eduoation expevience :The

technique of Participant,Observation with interview was t;O

collect data through the framework of usymbolio inferentiO .",
Chaffers' Adaptation of Flanqers' Interaction Analysis Systek
(CAFIAS) was-used for analysis of the spontaneous, instructor-.
etudent interactions And behaViors. During each session CAFIAS
codings were dons on all instructional-periods and on the
Adventure attivities of the program. Raw data waa systematically
evaluated to build an explanatory model desoribing the point of
view or "perspeotive" of the'students, The results provided a
description of the interaotion patterns as atudents related to
eaoh Other, to the staff, and to the envii-onmentf a comparison
of these behav,jor patterns to seleeted program objeotives; and

a comparison between two activity sequences. The Adventure,
problem-eolving, actIvities involkred more students in the role of
teaching agent. There was a minimum of environmental influenoe.
Instructors were less direct, allowing more pupil,initiation
that was analytioal and student directed. The behaviors
exhibited in all 6f the Adventure components, as well ea the
other activities investigated in this study, indioatdd
instructor dependency (65% of the time) eneinstruotor
acceptance and enoouragement. The instruotor influence was
noticed'in alY of the activities. .'The environment became an
important teaohing agent in the ropes courses and in all risk-
taktpg activities. Student-leaders shared the44role of
instructor in/the problem-solving aotivities in th'e program.
Unpredictable behavior that was off-task was virtually non-
existent .(oolourring less.than-2%) in the Adventure aotivities.
In activitis in which emotionalreponses,were evident by the
students, there was a corresponding response of aooeptanoe,
empathy, or encouragement by the instructors. in all the program

activities the behaviors observed were con uent to the nativity
objeotives.

March 20, 1979

10:30 am

David S..1400d

Lloston University
Bostbn, Massachusetts 4
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nioarams -AS -METHODS OF RANKINO4004-ROB-IN-----
TOURNAMENT CONTESTANTS. Wry A, King) San Diego State

u University.

Round robin tourLiaments are often eonducted to rank order
persons with regard to their playing abilities in racquet
sports. ,The derived matrix of results may be reduoed to a
player ranking in a number of ways. This study utilized com-
puter simulation methods to investigate the relative effective-,
nese of four different ranking criteria: the number of wins
gained; a points-for/points-against ratio; a Kendall-Wei
iterative-wins score based on the once-iterated results matrix;
aM a,Kindall-Wei iterative-wins soore based on the four-times-
iterated results matrix. A binomial sittistical model was
assumed to underlie the generation of match scores. Analysis
of actual tournament result matrices indicated the tenability
of thisimodel. Fortran computer programs were written to
simulate playing ofladiyidual games, aad round robin tourna-
mentp among groupsof diAerent size and ability range. One
hulkdred tournamentd Were sibulated for each grgUp considered
and a player ranki(g derived from each set of tournament results
using each of the Tour investigated criteria. Results demon-
strated that iterated-wins methods were successful in diminish-
ing the numbers of tied rankihgs, but were consistently less
accurate than the number-of-wins method in estimating true
player ranking. (This was true despite there being no.tied
true rankings--a fact which gave slight tavor to iterated-wins
methods.) Mean Spearman's Rho correlations between true rank-
ings and empirical rankIngs ranged between 0.96 and 0.99 for
rankings based on the number-of-wins score; similar correlations
based on once-iterated wins scores Were in the range 0.93 to
0.97, and on four-times-iterated wins scores were in the range
0.92 to 0.97. Iterative-wins procedures afpeared to over-
capitalize on low-probability results, thus diminishing their
overall ranking accuracy. Ranking strategies based on these
procedures apparently introduce unforeseen errors inlb ranking
estimates, so contradicting their potential usefulness.

March 20, 1479
1045 am

Harry A. King
Department of Physical Education
Sun Diego State University
San Diego, CA 92182
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